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A muhi-volumcsctof tcaching materiais designcd for univcrsity courscs in African Studies. 

VOLUME 1: ESSA YS 
This volume of thirty-onc original essays 
presents a forwarJ-looking, interdiscipli-
nary introduction to African studies. Thc 
individual cssays, cach preparcd by a wcll-
known scholar, discuss current rcscarch 
and its frontiers and develop important 
thcmcs within spccific arcas of study. By 
intcgrating thesc spccializcd approachcs 
into tbc broadcr conceptual framework o( 

thc volume, thc authors and editors dcmon-
stratc significant linkagcs among thc dif-

fcrcnt disciplines, synthesizc contcmporary 
thought, and build collcctively toward a 
balanccd understanding of the African ex-

perience. 
$ 15.00 cloth $6.50 papcr. Now available 

VOLUME 11: SYLLABUS 
Thc I 00 modules in this book l:On::.titutc a 
comprchcnsivc intcrdisciplinary approach 
to thc tcaching of African  studics, provi-
ding an intcgratcd ovcrvicw of African cco-
nomic, politicai, and social patterns in thc 
past and in thc prcscnt. The book is dc-
signcd to aid Lhe teachcr in preparing Jec-

turcs for a onc-ycar introductory coursc in 
African studies. Each module-a "mini-
cssay" or topic summary-presents a short 
intcrprctivc statcmcnt bricfly summarizing 
thc central conccpts, themes, and cvcnts 
rclcvant to an undcrstanding of a spccific 
aspcct of thc Af rican expcricnce. 
Both pape r and cloth editions availablc in 
July. Priccs to be announced 

VOLUME IIIA: IIIBLIOGRAPHY 
This work is an up-to-date (tltrough 1970) 
computcrizcd bibliography of 3,500 selcc-
tcd rcfcrcnccs, annotated and arranged to 
para !lei thc I 00 modules in the Syllabus, 
plus a country-by-country listing of case 
studics and an alphabetical author index. 

Available in August. Price to be an.nounced 

VOLUME 11111: GUIDE TO RESOURCES 
This work includcs scvcn valuable biblio-
graphic cssays dealing with refcrencc 
sourccs for African studics, Africana jour-
nals and ncwspapcrs, audio-visual aids, dc-
vclopmcnts in African publishing, compu-
tcrs and bibliographics, and African-lan-
guagc publications. 
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How long con Portugal sustoin its colonial 

wors? Whot would be the consequences 
of o Portuguesa withdrowol? Portugal risks 

defeot more Iram o collopse of lhe will to 

fight on the home front  thon lrom militory 

oction. Caetano, on ta~ing oflke os Prime 

Minister, roised lhe blinds slightly on o 

society where they hod been drown for 

more thon 40 yeors, but he has shown 

little ability to manipulare lhe omaunt of 

light allowed to enler, either in the farm ol 

politicai concessions ar moves towcrds 

economic modernizction. 

Were his regime to stop defrning its 

situotion in "either-or" terms, lhe tosk o 

domestic reform ond o negotioted tronsfe, 

ol power to lhe Alricon nationalists could 

begin. But Caetano seems ol present to 

consider that a p!edge lo continue the 

debilitoting ond militarily stalemoted co-

lonial wars is o sine qua non ol retaining 

power is Usbon. 

lhe Portuguesa wil! to fight could be 
significantly eroded by o diminution of 

support from its allies. Portugal's presence 

in NATO is becoming increosingly em-

borrossing ai o time when the Azares base 

is slralegicoiJy insignificant. 11 seems pos-
sible that lhe West German Government 

under Chancellor Brandt will re-examine 

its military and politicai commitments to 

Lisbon. Washington should do the some. 

Portugal will mos! need its friends when 

lhe negotiations begln for the entry of 

Britoin and other members of lhe European 

Free Trade Area !EFTA) into the Euro-

peon Economic Community (EECJ. tisbon's 

agreement to a graduo! tronsfer ai power 

in Africo might well be used as a quid pro 
quo for according ii lhe preferentiol treot-

ment ii will desperotely need to tit into 

the EEC. Where would such o lronsler 
ol power !eove the colonies? 

Guineo {Bissau) should be oble to join 

lhe ronh of the more promising inde· 

pendent Wesl African states. lt is blessed 

with outsfanding leodership, and modest 

resources which do no! tempt possible in· 

terveners. Angola is lhe economic plum 

of Portuga!"s possessions and the list of 

bidders is lenglhy. The divisions between 

its notionolist movements ore deep, and 

perhaps irreconcilab!e. li will need mos-

sive help on generous terms if ii is to 

avoid a repetitian of the Congo post-

independence experience. 

But Mozambique is the slralegic prize. 

lt halds lhe key to the survival of the 

renegada while Rhodesion regime and 

even to lhe first important chink in the 

South African armar. One major risk is 

South Africon intervention to replace lis· 

bon wilh a tome, perhops oslensibly mul-

lirociol, government in Lourenço Marques. 

Only o reverso! of policy by lhe Western 

powers con deter South Africa Iram such 
on intervention ii Portugal folters. 

Aoron Sego/ 

Views expressed ln '"Africo Report'' edito-

riais ore lhose o( lhe outhor ond do no! 

necessori/y reflecl lhe opinions o( eilher 

lhe publisher or lhe slofl. 
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OUR CORRESPONDENTS 

Zambia: Kaunda on top 

President Koundc hos emerged from one 

of the mos! trying periods of his politicai 

coreer with unprecedented power ond 

outhority. Foced with increosing tribal 

fric!ion, o tussle for power and influence 

omong rival politicai foctions, growing 

onti-white sentiment omong members of 

lhe ruling United Nationol lndependence 

Porty {UNIP) ond serious industrial ond 

politicai indiscipline, he hos monoged to 

overcome for the time being the more 

pressing problems focing his odministro-

lion ond give lambia o much needed 

period of poli!icol and economic stobility. 

ln lhe course ol the los! yeor, the 45-
yeor-old President has token personol con-
trai of UNIP, which wos in donger of 

foundering through tribal feuds; dismissed 

lhe porty's policy-moking body, lhe central 

commitlee; bonned strikes; imposed o 

woges freeze (which wos recently modi-

fied); notionolized lhe giont foreign-owned 

copper mines, ond ploced himself o! lhe 

heod of lhe Government's newly ocquired 

industrial ond mining empire; ond sub-

dued his woyword Vice-Presidenl, Simon 

Kapwepwe. 

There were limes when it oppeored 

thot Koundo wos beginning to lose his 

touch. He seemed indecisive, wovering 

dongerously when tough oclion wos most 

needed. He let things slide in the middle 

of 1969 to such on extent thot o senior 

Cabine! Minister wos permitted lo moke 

racial stotements ot o politicai rollv in 

deflonce of Koundo's own policies, wilhout 

onv kind of rebuke. 11 wos opporenl lho! 
lhe President, working under heavy politi-

cai pressure, wos for o time unable to sei 

lhings stroighl. As ii hoppened he recov-

ered his form only jus! in lime. 

Kounda's ma!n prablem has been lhe 

grawing rivolry between Zombio's major 

lribes. The lrouble slorted in Augusl 1967, 

during the elections for the partv's central 

committee. Simon Kopwepwe, lhe oc-

knowledged leoder of the Bembo tribe 

{who wos ot thot lime Fareign Ministerl 

wos elected UNIP vice-presidenl-on ex-

tremelv importonl posilion, since lhe holder 

outamoticoUv become Vice-President of 

Zombio. AI lhe some lime o number of 

other Bemba look ovar porty posls o t lhe 

expense of less dominont tribes, notobly 

lhe lozi Iram the west ond lhe Eastern 

Province tribes. Sitterness over the results 

was aggrovated bv mismonogemenl ovar 
lhe counting of lhe votes. A High Courl 

investigotion showed thot the results were 

loir, but suspicions of rigging remained. 

These events sei the slage for on in-

creasingly hoslile connicl between lhe 

IT1(Jjor lribes ond lhe politicions who repre-

sented them. On one side were the 

Bambo, led by Kapwepwe, whose mililonl 
ond uncompromising ollitudes had mede 

him lhe hera of lhe north. The Bembo 

had formed lhe bodbone ai UNIP during 

the independence compoign ond were 

now moving lo consolidote their power. 

Ronged ogainst the Bembo ond their 

ollies in the north were mos! of lhe other 

lribes-principolly the lazi, who olthaugh 

thev remoined supporters of UNIP were 

becoming increasingly discontented with 

whot they regorded as growing Bambo 

contrai over both Government ond porty. 

The sauthern T ongo were olso opposed 

to lhe Bembo-but thev troditionolly sup-

parted Horry Nkumbulo's apposilion Alri-

con Notional Congress. 

Tribal rivolry within the Governmenl ond 

UNIP reoched such o poinl in Febroory 

1968 thot Koundo resigned for o few 

hours, in lhe hope of shocking his porty 

ou! of its dissension. Kopwepwe's follow· 

ers thereupon urged him lo loke ovar. 

lhe Vice-President refused, knowing lho! 

he would face too much opposition within 

the porty, bul behind-the-scenes moneLNer-
ing continued. 

loter in 1968, lhe lozi begon to build 

up their own orgonizotian, lhe United 

Porty, to oppose UNIP. Sporodic tribal 

violence between UP lozi and UNIP 

Bambo broke ou! an the Capperbelt o 

few months bafore the country wos due 

to hold lhe flrst general election since in· 

dependence in 1964, ond Koundo decided 

to bon lhe UP. ln the December election, 

the lozi voted overwhelmingly for the 

opposition ANC; ond lhe counlry wos di· 

vided olmos! geogrophicollv between 

tribes supporling the Government and 

thase which oppased i! (see "The Zambion 

General Election," A/rico Report, Jonuory 
1969). 

The ba!tle for contrai inside UNIP slill 

went an. Koundo himself wos becoming 

increosingly uncertoin of which woy to 

turn in arder to ovoid lhe opproaching 

crisis. Indiscipline wos rife, ond Ministers 

were allowed to mok:e stotemenls in open 

deflonce of Koundo's views withoul onv 

rebu~e. The Bembo foclion grew more 

belligerent, ond their chauvinism, onti-white 

feeling, and desire for more radical 

Government policies became o more in-

fluenliol factor on lhe politicai scene. 

Kounda's disaslrous confronlotion wilh 

lhe country's while judges in July 1969, 

which led Chief Justice James Skinner to 

resign, resulted from o combination of lhe 

pressures under which Kaunda was work-

ing ond his own inept handling of lhe 

issue. The quarrel aver lhe High Caurt's 

decision to free two Portuguesa soldiers 

who hod slroyed ocrass lhe border from 

Angola revealed how dongerous Kaundo's 

emotianol ossessment o/ the case was, ond 

betroyed to what exlent onti-white feeling 

hod token hold of UNIP. The onli-while 

demonstrolions which followed lhe quorrel 

shocked lhe President, ond led him to 

moke a thorough reassessment of Zombio's 

politicai ond econamic future. The tos~ 

wos urgent, since his porty was in danger 

of disintegraling through tribal rivolry. 

AI lhe UNIP nalionol council meeling in 

Augusl 1969, seven oul ai lhe country's 

eighl provinces were due to deliver mo· 

lians of no confidence in Kopwepwe, but 

Koundo dissolved the meeting before ony-

bodv could speok, announced that lhe 
Governmenl would loke over ownership 

af the counlry's mineral righls ond no-

tianolize lhe foreign-owned copper mines, 

ond sent delegotes home to defend "lhe 5 
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economic revolution" This swift oction 

wos no! sufficient in itself to put the porty 

bock into working arder. The central com-

mitlee ond the Cabine! were hordly !une· 
tioning; some members were not on speok-

ing terms. Urgenl surgery of the porty and 

the Government opporotus wos needed. 

lhe President therefore took personol con-
trai over UNIP ond abo!ished lhe central 

commitlee, which hod become incopoble 

of decisiva oction becouse ol feuds among 

its members. An interim e:>:ecutive com-

mittee wos oppointed lo oct os the porty's 

temporory overseer until o new system 

wos devised, ond party posts were 
scropped. Kaundo led the porty os secre-

tory-generol and sei up c commission to 

work out o new porty constitution. 

The President's choice of oc!ion in Au-

gust 1969 wos complicated ai the los! 

minute by Kopwepwe's decision to resign, 

in arder as he said to ovoid tribal blood-

shed. Kapwepwe attacked his colleogues 

in the Cabine! on the ground thot they 

hod never occepted his election to the 

Vice-Presidency. He olso mode lhe mis-

toke of revecling that he wos primorlly con-

cerned with the interests of one sectian 

of the community, the Bembo, whose mem· 

bers, he daimed were being viclimlzed. 

The President oppeoled to Kopwepwe 

to remoin os Vice-President for onother 

year in lhe interests of notional unity. 11 

Kopwepwe hod refused he would have 

cosi himself os o purely tribal leoder; be-
sides, ii wos essential that he remoined in 
lhe Government lo ossure lhe Bambo lho! 

they stil1 mattered. He therefore returned 

to lhe fold, bul with greotly reduced re-

sponsibilities. ln recent months he and 

his followers hove remoined subdued-

but lhe moneuvering still goes an beneoth 

lhe surface ond will increose os Augusl 

1970 approaches, when Kapwepwe anel 

ali the other Cabine! Ministers will hove 

to sland for re-election lo the porty posts 

creoted by lhe new UNIP conslitution 

when ii is worked out. 

Koundo's own position remoins secura. 

6 He hos by no meons seen lhe los! of his 
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troubles, but for the lime being he hos 

succeeded in overcoming lhem. He now 

hopes to diver1 ollention oway Iram tribal 

rivolries ond direct the Government to-

words the major tosk of developmenl. 

Martin Meredilh 

writes from lusoko 

South Africa I Rhodesia 
Though South Africa's Prime Minisler, 

John Vorster, hos virtuolly ossured the 

new li!hodesion republic of continued eco· 

nomic supporl, there is a distinct lock of 

enthusiosm in Government cirdes over li!ho-

desio's constitution, wilh its raciolly mixed 

Porlioment. 

The Vorster  Government's altitude to 

Rhodesia is ombivalent. On the one hand, 

there is o strong emotionol offinity between 

the white populations ol lhe two countries 

(in foct mony li!hodesian whites, including 

members of Smith's Cabine!, are of South 

Alricon originl, ond ordinary while South 

Africans ore solidly pro-Smith. Officiolly, 

too, ii is in South Alrico's inferes! lo see 

thot lhe Smith Governmenl is no! brought 

down by sonctions, becouse lha! would 

encouroge South Africo's opponenls to 

campoign more octively for the extension 

of sonctions agoinst South Africo. South 

Alrico lhereforo gives li!hodesia ali lhe 

economic support it can oRord, ond in-

deed ii hos been lhe moin sanctions-breoker 

since UDI in 1965. 

On the ather hand, the Vorsler Govern-

ment is not hoppy obout lhe inslobility 

which the Rhodesion dispute hos broughl 

to Southern Africo. The Alricon guerrilla 

movement which UDI brought in i!s woke 

is directed as much ogoinst South AI rica as 

ii is ogoinsl the Rhodesion regime. Vorster 

has had lo send ormed units ocross the 

border lo fighl alongside Rhodesion units 

on li!hodesion soil-o potentiolly donger· 

ous el(lro-lerritoriol involvement-ond lhe 

troubled Southem Alricon silua!ion is being 

increosingly brought under inlernotionol 

scruliny. This is exactly whot Vorsler hos 

tried to ovoid. 

South Africa's misgivings over Rhodesia's 

constitution have been expressed quite 

openfy. li!hodesia will have o 23-mon 

Senote (ten whites, ten African tribal chieis, 

ond three Senalors oppointed by the p, esi· 

dent), ond initially a 66-member House of 

Assembly (50 elected Europeans, eight 

elected Alricons, and eight chieis, heodmen 

ar Alricon cauncillors, who will be ap-

pointed by tribal electorol colleges). 

Though contrai is securely in white hands, 

by oporlheid standards this constitutes o 

multiracial Parlioment which con never 

work. The fundamental premise of opar-

lheid is lhot whiles should never share their 

instilutions with Alricans, becouse in the 

long run they will be overwhelmed by lhe 

Alricons' superior numbers unless they 

mointoin total dominonce. 

When li!hodesia first published its Con-

slitution Bill las! year, a Cape Town news· 

pape r which supparls Vorster commented: 

"Up till now lhe li!hodesian stote hos rested 

on the principie of black liberotion within 

one struclure with the whites. Alter o long 

period of erosian, there is now nothing 

!eh of this basis. The dislant aim is nothing 

more than pority, which it is to be fore· 
seen will also be scropped if it should ever 

reolly threaten !o come nearer. Whot re· 

moins is lhe course South Africo has chosen 

with white and black politicai righls: sepo· 

rote politicai instilutions, with no ceiling 

for politicai development in lhe black 

homelonds. 

"lt did nottake usa doy ar o few years 

to progress lo this poinl in our thin~ing . 

lt is thus nol in a spirit of conceitedness 

ar os a know-o!lthot we look ai Rhodesio's 

problem. But lar lhe whites there-one to 

16 in lhe whole populotion-we see no 

future in lhe long run ii lhe question of 

self-government ond freedom for the block 

people is nol ultimotely foced more fronkly.'' 

This some newspoper, commenling on 

li!hodesio's decloration of o repubfic, has 

now prophesied thal lhe new constilution 

can at best be temporary, ond then ii will 

hove ro be "drasticolly omended lo a 
grealer ar lesser degree under lhe con· 

flicting pressure ai the black people's de-
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mand for self-determinotion and the will 

of the whites to determine their own 

destiny." Thot is, oportheid supporters in 

South Africo believe thot Rhodesia ulti-

motely will hove to obandon its multirociol 

Porlioment ond turn to oportheid ii white 
dominance is to be mointained. This will 

mean estoblishing "homelonds" for the 

Alricans where they con develop to in-

dependente, and then giving them the 
economic ond other oid needed to build 

up theso "homelonds." 

Mr. Smith, however, hos rejected apor-

theid because, os he told o South Alricon 

newspoper recently, one look ot Rhodesio"s 

mop showed thot the lrogmented nature of 

lhe "homelonds"' mode this solution quite 

impossible. 

lhis significonl diRerence belween South 

Alrica ond Rhodesio over Rhodesio"s con-

slitulionol oppraoch to the roce problem 

mak.es it  likely lhot there will be o certoin 

aloolness belween these twa cauntries for 

some lime to come. 

Stanley Uys 

""Sundoy Times··, Johormesburg 

Tanzania nationalizes 
lanzonio's recent nolianolizolion of the 

Tonzonio S/ondord and Sundoy News 

breoks lhe post-Uhuru pot1ern of non-

Africon owncrship of English ond vernocu-

lor doilies in Eost Africa. The Eost Afrlcon 

Standard group ond its competilors, Eost 

Africo Newspapers {Notion Series), can-

trolled 90 per cent ol ali doily news-

poper circulotian in lanzanio, Kenyo ond 

Uganda. This neor-monopoly of a non· 

Alricon press hos been highly criticized by 

Eosl Alricons ond prompled lhe lonzonion 

toke-over. 

lhe Standard group ciso owns the domi-

nont English doily in Uganda, lhe Uganda 

Argus, ond the porenl English daily in Noi-

robi, fosl Africon Standard, os well os lhe 

Kenyon Swohili weekly, Borozo. lhe com-

bined circulotian of the Standard group 

wos more thon 100,000. lhe lhree English 

doilies originoted belore independence 

wilh lhe Noirobi Standard doting bock to 
rhe turn ol lhe century os the strong voice 

of the selller communily. A few yeors 

ego, tonrho, Ltd., o diversifled British com-

pany opercting ocross Africo, including 

······················-· 
i AFRICA COUPON N0.2 ! 
I I 
I 

Send in this coupon and get a  free brochure with ali the information I 
you need for your trip to Africa. Find out about the people, their place and 

1 ou r tours. (Starting from as litlle as $998, they show Africa best.) Then go I 

I 
there on Ai r Afrique. Call your travei agent o r lhe nearest Ai r France office. I 
Air France is the General Agent. 

1 Air France I 
Box 747 

I New York, New York 10011 I 
I Name Address 

I 
I 

City 

My travei agent is 

State 
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South Africo, purchosed the Standard 

group of newspopers. This purchose ond 

the eorlier set11er herilage of the Standard 

have been o major bane of contention 

omong Eosl Africons, especiolly in Ton-

zanio. 

The Notion Serias is Jargely owned by 
the Age Khan. lts publicotions include lhe 

Kenyon Dai/y Notion ond Sundoy Notion, 

both in English, ond Toifo ieo in Swohili; 

lhe Sundoy Nalion ond Uganda Toifo 

Mpya in Uganda, ond until o bon two 
yeors ego, Toifa Tanzonia in Tonzonio. 

The Notion Sedes' circulotion neors thot of 

the Standard group. 
lhe Tonzonia Government's move moy 

hove repercussions in Uganda. ln T on-

zonio, the Stondorcfs e~pertise overpow-

ered the Government porty's smoll circulo-

tion doily, The Notionolisl. A similar situo-

tion exists in Uganda where lhe Argus hos 

effectively held swoy over olhar English 

doilies, including the English newspoper of 

Ugonda's ruling party, The Peop/e_ To 

date, The People has not been finonciolly 

successful. Thus, lhe T onzonian situation is 

being close!y watched in Uganda, where 

a similar move ogoinsl the Argus hos been 

considered ln recent years by Presidenl 

Obote's leftword-moving government. 

Pressure to toke over Lonrho's Tan-

zonion newspopers hod been mounting for 

severo! yeors. ln mid-1968 lhe Tonzania 

Porlioment omended its Newspoper Ordi-

nonce to ollow the President ta ban in 

lhe public interest o newspoper which 

prints anything undesirob1e. This amend-

ment wos oimed expressly at the Stondord's 

foreign ownership and not at locolly 

owned popers. ln eorly 1969, Tonzonio's 

"Green Gvords" (lhe TANU Youth leogue) 

demonstroted repeotedly bafore the Stond-

ord"s Dor es Soloom oflice, ond TANU's 
doily newspoper, The Nalionolist, kepl up 

lhe proles! ogoinst non-Africon ownership. 

Alter lhe onnouncemenl was mede on 

lhe eve of the Arusha Declorotion's third 

anniversary, Tonzonio's High Commissioner 

in London, Philemon Paul Muro, soid: "11 

8 is wrong for such on importont paper to 
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be in the honds ol o firm which has inter-

ests in South Africo ond which is o capi-

lolisl argonizotion while we in Tonzonio 

ore pursuing a sociolisl policy." 

The tokeover, announced by President 

Nyerere, teft ali lhe previous stoff in their 

iobs, excepl the Editor. Nyerere urged the 

newspaper to continue its policy of ex-

posing foulls in lhe T onzonion Govern-

menl.  A s ii in response, lhe now offkiol 

T onzonia Government newspaper, The 

Standard, immediately sploshed a  story of 

o Nigerion student detoined without 

chorge in o Dor es Soloom prison for 

neorly six weeks ond called for on exhaus-

tive inquiry into prison conditions. Nyerere 

soid The Standard is olso to be completely 

free Iram interlerence on o day-to-doy 

basis but will receive policy directivas Iram 

the President himself. 

This experimenl roises the question ol 

whether on effeclive Eost Alricon press can 

best operole under o  T onzonion  type so-

cialism or o Western lype capitolism. Eost 

African iournolisls ond governments are 

therefore wotching lhe experiment with 

keen inferes!. 

A correspondent in Dor es Salaom 

Francophone agency 
The presence o/ o delegote from louisiano, 

which cloims to hove 1.3 million French-

speoking inhobitonls, wos only one of the 

unusuol aspects of lhe eventful Conler-

ence of Froncophone Peoples held in Ni-

omey in Morch-the conference which led 

to lhe formal estoblishment of lhe Agency 

for Cultural ond T echnical Cooperolion 

provisionolly sei up ai lhe earlier Niamey 

conference in February 1969. 

The louisiono delegale caused no stir. 

By contras! Conoda, which wos repre-

senled by 18 delegales-induding spokes-

men for the provinces with French-speok-

ing populolions (Quebec, Ontorio, New 

Brunswick, ond Monilobo) os well as Fed-

eral Government representolives-creoted 

problems which held up proceedings for 

olmast three days. 

Things began well enough. Thirty-four 

countries were invited to lhe conference, 

ond 26 occepted. Swilzerland ond Mauri-

lania refused lo fake pari, and six other 

counlries foiled to reply. Apor! Iram no-

tionol delegations,  o number of ossocio-

tions represenling writers, academics, Fron-

cophone youth movements, etc., olso look 

pari. The role o! these non-governmentol 

orgonizolions in the proposed ogency wos 

one of the most controversiol !opies of 

the conference. 

The disogreements begon os soon os 

the Conodion provisional executiva secre-

tory, Jean-More léger, hod presented the 

droft proposols for lhe ogency, which he 

hod been preporing since April 1969 with 

lhe aid of President Diori of Niger. These 

proposols, besides defining the overoll oims 

of lhe agency, included drolt statutes 

which were immediotely opposed by lhe 

French delegotion. lhe plon put forward 

by léger (ond Presidenl Diori) provided 

for o pawerlul ossociotion ai sovereign 

stotes, and envisoged multilateral coopero-

tion between lhe signatories-not merely 

cultural exchanges, but major lechnical oid. 

France, on lhe other hond, wanted lhe 

ogency to hove o multiple membership, in-

cluding nationol ond provincial govern-

ments os well os non-governmentol osso-

ciotions. Franca olso wanted progroms 

of cultural exchonges, nal oid which might 

compele with exisling forms of bilateral 

cooperalian ar wilh internotionol bodies 

such os UNESCO. 

There wos olso conllict over the basic 

functions o/ lhe ogency, lhe problem ol 

whot notionol ond provincial governments 

should have signotory rights, ond lhe 
linked question of lhe cultural ossociolions 

to which Franca wanled voting rights to 

be given. 

AI the storl of o session full of impos-

sioned debates and rumors, o French dele-

gole declored: "We hove no intention of 

signing a second United Notions Chorler," 

summing up on altitude which remained un-

chonged until lhe end af the conference. 

This stond wos supported by Belgium, 

which wanted to preserve ils own bl-
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lateral agreemenls, especially with Congo 
I Kinshasa). 

Belgium, Canada ond o significont num-

bar of Africon notions proved very sensi-

tiva to problems of sovereignty ond the 

role of sepcrotist movements in the pro-

posed ogency. Though the presence of 
Quebec ot the conference wos approved 

by Ottawa, lhe Canodion federal Govern· 

ment flotly opposed ony o!tempt to give 

provincial or city governments the some 

voting rights os sovereign nolions. Alter 

three doys of discussion ii wos ogreed lo 

moke o cleor dislinction between member 

stotes ond associoted stotes, central gov· 

ernments being given full membership, ond 

provincial or other governments occorded 

ossocioted stotus with signotory but not 

voting powers. Even this wos mede de· 

pendent on the ogreement of lhe central 
government concerned. 

The orgument over the position of cul· 

turol ond other ossociotions wos settled by 

the good offices of o conciliolion group 

consisting of Senegal, Niger, Mali, Tunísia 
ond Comeroun. Such groups will be od· 

mitted only os observers ond consultonts, so 

the French los! lhe orgument ovor the 

stolvs of non-governmentol organizotions 

-but lhey won their moin poinl, lhe limito· 

lions of lhe ogency to the cultural f1eld. 

Thus the Agency for Cultural ond Tech· 
nicai Cooperotion f1nolly come into bêing. 

Mos! of its budget of $1.8 million will be 
devoted to scholorships ond ortistic ex· 

chonges. Jean-More léger wos conf1rmed 

as executiva secretary with two ossistonts, 

one French ond the olhe r  T ogolese, ond 

given the job of seffing up on ogency 

whose function, his original proposols 

hod described os "not on orgonizotion 

ai lhe service of lhe French longuoge, but 

cooperation by meons of lhe French lon-

gucge," ond which hos lurned into o 
"Froncophone cultural exchonge" 

lhe delegotes ore to meet ogoin in 

Canada in lwo yeors' time. ln the mecn· 

time the policies of bilateral cooperotion 

so deor to the Wesl will continue. 

Marie-Claire /e Roy 

BAST~ 
AFBICA 
ITSWINGS! 
The action in East Africa is fast, exciting, d ifferent. l n Entebbe, fo r example, you'lt 
thrill to a boat trip alo ng the upper Nile, and to the thunder of Murchison Falis, and 
to  herds of  big game. Yo u'll stay at a  modem  hotel, shop fo r  bargains, visit the 
up-to·date city of Kampala. You'll want to see ali o f East Africa ... Tanzania, Kenya, 
and t he fascinating Historiclour of Ethiop ia. On the way,or o n the way ho me, you 
can swing through Europe, too, at  no 

extra air fare, through the courlesy of ~· ·-· 
Ethiopian Airlines, and you'll fly in --z,:: .... ..,.., .. 01"'' 
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Arms 
and lhe 
Porluguese 
WHAT KINDS OF AID DOES 
PORTUGAL GET FROM ITS NA TO 
ALUES, AND WHAT IS ITS ROLE 
lN THE COLONIAL WARS? 
By Basil Davidson 

Pot·tugal's three prcsent colonial wars 
are the Jongest, largest and bloodiest 
of any Afric.'l has ever known, with 
lhe exception o( Algeria from 1954 to 
1962. Nothing in reccnt years, save 
the Algerian wat·, cnn hold  a candle to 
these outrageous flnmes of napalm 
and destruction begun by Sa\azar's 
regime in Angola from early 1961, in 
Cu inca (Bissau) from early 1963, and 
in i\lozumbique from late 1964. Even 
whe n comparcd to the U.S. involve4 

mcnt in Vietnnm, lhe Portuguese 
commitmcnt in human and material 
resources is tremendous. 
These wars have slrained Portu-
gal's tesources to lhe maximum pos-
sible limit. Accot·ding to Portuguese 
Government budget figures, "defense 
and security" (which means la•·gely 
lhe wars in Africa) have absorbed 
nearly 44 per cenl of the total public 
expenditure every year  since 1965, 
while accounting for more than 50 
per cent of annunl efTectivc revenue 
(See A/riro Rcport, November 1967, 

Basit Davidson is a historia.n and jom·-
?Utli.~t wJw.~r most recrnt work!f include 
"Thr Uberntüm o! Guiné" ond "A/ri-

lO ca in llistory." 
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' "Three Revolutions", and Novembcr 
1969, "Porl ugal"s Colonial Wars.") 
lnevitably, this kind of spending 

has also meant l he stripping of so-
cially desirable ex]>enditure in Portu-
gal itself; a nd it is apparent that 
these wars are unpopular among lhe 
Portugucse nol only becausc they are 
colonial wars, but also bccausc  they 
have ealen deeply into lhe s lendcr 
fabric of everyday welfare. Every 
year. t housands of Portuguesc young 
men flee compulsory milit.1ry service 
and emigrate to F•·ance and other Eu-
rope:m Common Market countries. 
More important. lhis mnssive and 
socially reckless efforl o[ lhe Portu-
guese •·egime would nol havc becn 
able to continue were it not for lhe 
commercial. economic nnd military 
aid of Portugal's allies in the Wesl 
Commercinlly, Portugal"s member-

ship in lhe European Frce Trade As-
sociation (EFTA) includes some 
unique t.al"iff advantages designe<! to 
shelter Portugal's fragile commercial 
structure from lhe winds of competi-
tion within EFTA. Economic aid 
comes in various forms, from large 
sums paid by lhe U.S. and !~rance 

for the use of l he Azores base to sub-

stantial and  f requent capital ano 
tourist inflows from Western Europe 
a nd lhe U.S. 
l\1ilitary aid has been extensivt, 

various and continuous throughout 
the 1960s. I\Jost of it  has come from 
Portugal's NATO partners, with 
F rance a nd West Germa ny well in lhe 
lead. Formally, of course, none of 
these supplies to NATO are supposed 
to be used in Africa. France has nev-
er bothered with  t his formal p•·ohibi-
tion, supp\ying Nord Atlas transports 
a nd Alouette helicople•·s without stip-
ula tion,  but Britain and West Ger-
many have made verbal condit ions  on 
t heir military aid. Thus, Britain cou\d 
give arms and equipment to Po1·tugal 
wit h  the unde rstanding  t hat t hey 
we1·e not to be used  in Africa. 
IIi 1966, l he West German Govem -
ment made this stipulation with ref-
erence to its sale of 40 F ia~ G-9l 
fi.ghter-bombe•·s designed for NATO. 
The Wes.t Germans  have :1lso supplied 
more than 100 light aircraft carrying 
wing-fi.xed air-to-ground mckels. 
Finaily. the United States has sup-

plied lhe Portuguese Air Force with a 
total of 50 Thunderjet fighters s ince 
1952, some 30 Cessna aircraft for 
training and security work (Portugal 
only paying for 12 of them), a ]urge 
numbe•· of Harvard t rainers, 18 Lock-
heed bombe.-s (PV-2 Ha•·poons). and 
12 olhe•· Lockheed bombers. 
Lisbon has gotten around this ban 
wilh ils consistenl claim lhat Angola, 
l\lozambique and Guinea a re within 
Portuguese teiTitory. After receiving 
the West German Fiats.  a Lisbon 
Foreign Ministry spokesman ex-
plained: "The transaction was aJ,treed 
within lhe spirit of lhe Norlh Atlan-
tic Pact ... lhe planes would be used 
only fo1· defensive JlUI"JXlSeS within 
Por tuguese territory (which extends 
to Africa-Ango\a, ~lozambiqu e and 
Poriuguese Guinea)." ln 1951. Portu-
gal had declared lhe co\onies constit u-
tionally as overseas provinces. and as 
such, integral parls of lhe beneficient 
motherla nd. This was lhe sarne old 
device used by t he regime since its 
ndmission to the UN in 1955 when it 
wanled to prevent direct inquiries 
into ils colonies by the UN. 
The Fiat G-91 planes illustrate 
NATO involvement in Portugal's 
colonial wa•·s particularly we\1. having 
proved conlinuously useful to lhe 
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PortugueseAir Force in bombing"ap-
proximnte" targets in African territo-
ries. (J say "approximate" because on 
l he two oceasions I witnessed these 
planes in action in Guinea, they 
dropped their napalm canisters and 
fragmentation bombs from an alti-
tude of about 4,000 feet flying at 
severa! hundred miles an hour.) 
Originally, l he G·!H was built for lhe 
U. S. A ir Force in West German fac-
tories under an Italian license. Later 
on. lhe Lufl.waffe used them. With an 
Ttalian airframe, a British engine,  a 
French undercaniage, and Dulch 
electmnic equipment, the Fiat G-91 is 
pecu\iarly suitable for "counter-
insurgency operat.ions" because it re-
quires a relatively sho1t runway. 
This air suppo1·t. is certainly  l he 
most import:mt t.ype of military aid 
received  by Portugal. Guenilla uuits 
of lhe national liberation movements 
in Angola, i\lozambique and Guinea 
have found it possible to oulfight and 
outmarch lhe Po1·tuguese on l he 
ground. bul thel' can do little or noth-
ing apoainsl air attack. This  is the 
real poinl of weakness for lhe  liber-
ation movements.  as illustrated bv 
personal experience. ln July 1968, I 
attended  l he second Congress of 
about 150 delegates o( FRELIMO, 
Mozambique's Libemlion Fronl. in 
the l\1ozambi<1ue province of Nyasa 
not far (J·om lhe Tanzanian border. 
Although it was publicly known that 
the CongTess was takinK !)lace "some-
whcre in Mozambiquc" and the P ortu-
guese had severa! garrisons within 
easy rench of lhe  confercnce, they 
were unable to dcploy any g1·ound ac-
tivity no•· embark on ll.ny pntrols for 
fem· of gucn illa ambus h nnd mine<\ 
bush-roads. Howeve•·. whcn  lhe Por-
t uguese Air F orce finally  located  t he 
venue on l he last afternoon of lhe 
conference, they ret.u•·ned thc  next 
day  to covcr  l he place wit.h bombs. 
Fort unately, e\·eryone had  Jefl.  and 
there were no casualtics. On other oc-
casions, when lhe Po1·t.uguese use 
napalm or phosphorus bombs ( im-
porled from Portugal's atlies), vil-
lages suffer severely, and lhe quota of 
civilian casualties is sadly rising  in 
ali lhe P ortuguese territories. 
NATO supplies for Portugal's 

ground fo1·ces also  provide supporl 
for its colonial wars, but are less im-
portant in terms o.f effective strike 

power. Although the Portuguese 
manufacture most of their own small 
arms and Jight automatics, some are 
NATO types, such as lhe G-3, which 
is made under West German license. 
Less obvious, but no less useful aid to 
the regime includes West Germany's 
bilateral agreement with Portugal al-
lowing wounded Portuguese soldiers 
to be treated in West Gennan hospi-
tais. 1t is not certain if this aid con-
tinues, but there has been no an-
nouncement that it has slopped. 
Naval maté1'iel has been purchased 

chiefly from Britain and more rccent-
ly from West Germnny and France. 
Two remodelled frigatcs bought in 
1961 from lhe British Admiralty have 
been used to palro! the Angolun coast 
and the estuary of the Congo River. 
ln 1969 lhe German Blohm and Voss 
shipyards began fulfi\ling an order 
for t.hree sma\1 warships for a similar 
purpose. While lhe West German Gov-
ernment assured el'it.ics t.hat t.hese 
supplies to P01·tugal wer e not for use 
in Africa, Lisbon hastened to correct 
this in l he Revista de Ma1'inlw.; ''On 
i\lay 2  (1969) ,  lhe 1,350-ton corvette 
Jotio Cout inho was launched at the 
Blohm and Voss yanls in Hamburg : 
it. is lhe first of th1·ee vessels ordered 
in Wesl Germany by lhe Po1'luguese 
Governmenl for service in lhe over-
seas territol'ies." A month lnte1· lhe 
joumal added: "these corvet.tes will 
be pmvided wit.h helicopters, anel 
equipped for prolonged service over-
scas so as to supporL ou1· fleet units of 
palro! boats and landing eraft, as 
well as to C<ll'l'Y out othe1· duties over 
there." Bctween 1967 and '69. France 
supJ)Iied l he PQrt uguese Navy wit.h 
four frigat.es and four submarines 
cosling $100 million and financed  by a 
long-term credit guaranteed by  l he 
French  Governmenl. 
\Vestem Europe's one exce1ltion lo 
military  aid to P ortugal has been 
Sweden, which has provided  support 
and aid to lhe  nalionalist side. ln 
1969 l he ruling Swedish Social Dem-
ocratic Party formally  recognized 
effeclive independence movemenls in 
the P orluguese territories by inviting 
their representatives to altend its an-
nual congress in Stockholm. AL lhe 
congress, the Swedish Foreign Minis-
ter.  Torsten Nillson, confirmed  lhe 
Government's decision  to aid t he Af-
rican lndependence Pa rty of  Guinea 

and t he Cape Verde l slands (PAIGC) 
wit.h a  gift of more than $190,000 
in medical and olher supplies as well 
as to continue cash aid to the Mozam-
bique Liberation Front FRELIMO of 
more than $130,000. (For FRELIMO, 
this has meanl a total of about 
$200,000 from Sweden since 1964) . 
The agency for these gifts is the 
para-statal Swedish International De-
velopment Authority (SIDA) . 
Moreover. in October 1969, lhe 

large private Gothenburg engineering 
corporation (ASEA) withdrew under 
public pressure from its participa-
lion in the Cahora Bassa dam JH·oject 
in Mozambique. This project was 
rcgarded in Sweden as a major 
economic  reinforcemenl of white-
minority and colonial rule in Soulh-
ern Africa. ASEA withdrew mainly 
because its directors recognized t hat 
ils participation breaking 
Swedish sanctions againsl Rhodesia, 
whieh would gain from lhe project 
(see p. 20) . 
Tn Guinea (Bissau) . lhe Portu-

guese have clearly lost lhe war on lhe 
mainland. and would probably  agree 
to  cut their losses and evacuate ex-
cept fo1· their fear thal defeat t here 
mil:rht. be rapidly followed by defeat 
in lhe Cape Verde Islands. Neither in 
eastcrn-central Angola nor in 
northern 1\lozambique do lhe Porlu-
guese seem to have regained any sure 
military initiative : nor have they 
been able to reduce their large ar-
mies there. Jn both Angola and Mo-
zambique it would seem that lhe indc-
pcndcnce movements have long since 
passed lhe point of "installation" and 
are  well into the  second phase-
chamcteristic of ali successful guerril-
la wars-of sysl ematic self-reinforce-
ment  and mounting counter-offensive. 
l n  view of  the sla t us of these wars 

and  t he  s uccess of  Guinea (Bis-
sau), and in lerms  of  lhe Westcrn 
world's continued f urnishing of aid to 
Portugal through NATO, lhe  greal 
open questions  now seem to be : how 
long can l he Portuguese regime con-
tinue this all-eonsuming  repressive 
effort, and. in lhe  case of  P ortuguese 
failure, what  wi\l be the  response of 
South Africa and il'i allies? ln other 
words, when  Portuguese defeat be-
comes irnrninent, what then will be 
the att.itude and actions  of  t he 
WesteJ•n world? 11 
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Arms 
and lhe 
nalionalisls 
WHERE AND O N WHAT TERMS DO 
THEY OBTAIN THEIR SUPPORT 
AND HOW IMPORT ANT IS EXTERNAL 
AID TO THEIR REVOLUTIQN7 
By Paul M. Whitaker 

For a number of reasons, principal-
ly  lhe extre me  Jack of politicai and 
economic development in the terrilo-
ries they at·e fighting to liberate, the 
African nationalist movements of An-
gola, 111ozambique anel Guinea (Bis-
sau) rely heavily on variou:~ types of 
extenlfll aid. 
'l'his aid comes f1·om four main 
eources: neighboring independent 
stntes where lhe movements have set 
up bases ft·om which they dircct their 
operations inside the Portuguese-
controlled te•·ritories; the remainder 
of independent Africa, including col-
lcctive aid through lhe African Liber-
ation Oommittee (A LC) of lhe Ot·gan-
ization for African Unity (OAU); 
the Soviet Union, Eastern European, 
and Asian Communist countries and 
Cuba; and lhe West. 
Five nationalist movements con-

duct military activities in lhe Por-
tuguese-controlled territories on a 

Paul IVhibakcr, 'lV}w is c!trnm.tly 
studyiny at Yale La1V School, lws con-
ductcd cxtcnsive fieltt rescarch on lhe 
Portugltese A/rican nation1tlist movc-
ntents anel published scveral articles 

12 on thcir activities. 
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scale sufticienl to deserve consider-
ation (see "Three Revo1utions," A/ri-
ca Rep01·t, November 1967, and "Por-
tugal at Wa1·: Hawks, Doves and 
Owls," A/rica Rcport, November 
1969). ln Guinea lhe revo1ution is led 
by lhe African Jndc]Jendence Ptuty of 
Guil1ea and Cape Vc1·de (PAIGC), 
continuing under lhe able dit·cction oí 
its secreta1·y-genera1, Amilcnr Cabral, 
despite the rccent dcfection of its 
president. Raphael Barboza. to thc 
Portuguese afler some seven yenrs of 
imprisonment and house arrest. The 
primary party opposing the Portu-
guese in l\Iozambique is lhe Mozam-
bique Libetation Ftont (FRELTi\10), 
effectivel.v carrying on ils activities 
although recently Sl>lit by a  leader-
ship crisis in the wake of lhe assassi· 
nation of its president. Dr. Eduardo 
C. Mondlane, in February 1969 (see 
"A i\Ia~'lyr for i\lozambique," A/rica 
Report, March-April 1969). 
l n contrast, lhe nationalist movcment 
in Angola is in extreme di.'laiTay, with 
three separale nationalisl armies 
fighti ng the Porluguese nnd frequent-
ly one anolher. These are lhe Angolan 
Revolutionary Government in Exile 
(GRAE) of Holden Roberto, the Pop-

ular rnovement for the Liberation of 
Angola (MPLA) under Agostinho 
Neto, and lhe National Union for the 
Total Tndependence of Angola (UNI· 
TA) , led from inside Angola by Jonas 
Savimbi. 
Ali five nationalistmovements display 
roughly similar approaches in their 
search for aid, bul each has  developed 
its own externa] conlacts. These con· 
tacts depend partly  on each move-
ment's politicai orientation, and are 
conditioned by the policies of its host 
state  (often lhe two aspects seem 
related), but lhe movements t hem-
selves appear to have no ideological 
objections to accepting  aid from any-
one oflering it. 
Most aid from lhe African states is 

coordinated through the African Lib· 
eration Commiltee (ALC), but the 
host states are particularly imporlant 
in lhe  provision of training bases and 
staging areas and also in some cases 
serve as alternate conduits for non· 
African assistance not channeled 
through l he ALC. Frequently l he 
hosts and lheir guests display a close 
a lignment of politicai or ideological 
views, and presumably this similarity 
has been a factor in each  movement's 
selection of its base of operations. 
PAIGC has tight links with Con-

akJ·y, FRELil\10 operates from of-
fices in Dar es Salaam, and MPLA's 
hcad-office f unct ions are scattered 
among otlices in Dar es Sn\aam. Lu-
saka, and Brazzaville, though lhe 
movement mainlains its officinl head-
quarters insidc Angola. Together 
these thrce pnrties form an associa-
tion called lhe Conference of Nation-
alist Organizat ions of lhe Po1·tuguese 
Colonies (CONCP ), which facilitntes 
the sharing of information, and coor-
dinates joint representation abrond, 
both at international gatherings and 
thmugb permanent diplomatic "mis· 
sions." GRAE operates from Kin· 
shasa, and works close\y with lhe 
Western-oriented Congolese govern-
ment. UNITA, though it is officially 
banned in Zambia, runs a number of 
important activilies through a clnn-
destine Lusaka office as we\1 as 
maintaining formal, and apparently 
also operational, headquat·ters inside 
Angola. 
On the whole lhe host sb\les m·e 
important less for the material aid 
they provide themselves, than fo1· 
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the help they give Jiberation move-
ments in acquiring supplies from oth-
er sources, in arrnnging for training 
overseas, :md granting access to lhe 
combat zones. The limited military 
equipment available to Guinea 
(Conakry), Zambia and Tanzania in 
particular is  on lhe whole unsuitable 
for the revolutionary movements and 
in any case there is not enough of it. 
Arms produced in Eastern Europe 

and China are made directly avnilable 
to the liberation movements, whereas 
arms produced in the West generall.v 
are not. Therefo1·e, while lhe CONCP 
parties hnve received arms directly 
from their non-African suppliers, the 
Kinshasa-ol'iented GRAE has not 
been able to establish such effective 
ties with t he East, and has come to 
rely upon weapons supplied by Congo 
( Kinshasa), which not only has l he 
Jargest regular army of any of the 
host stales but also hns a surplus of 
older arms from l he Knt:mga seces-
sion and the !ater rebellion. as well as 
a dependable source for buying new 
weapons from Westem Europe. 
UNITA lacks a dependable chnnnel of 
modern armaments. and has conse-
quently sufiered bolh military reverses 
and recent defeetions to lhe bettcr 
trained and equipped MPLA. 
It appears that the more intimate 
the association bctween a movement 
and its host, the more closely does the 
host state nttcmpt, to sharc cont.rol of 
the movcment with lhe nationalist 
leaders. l n pa1·liculnr, here are indi-
cations thnt GH.AE has been required 
to help lhe Congolcse army in tH·event-
ing MPLA sruc1·rillns en route f1·om 
base!! in Congo {Brazzavi!le) to 
fighting zones in northern An~tola 

from tmveling through Congo (Kin-
shasa). ln return, GRAE has exclu-
sive access to Angola's long border 
with the Congo (Kinshasa). ln con-
trast UNITA's decline seems to be 
linked with Zambian displeasure. In 
mid-1967 repented UNITA attacks on 
the Benguela Railroad, whieh crosses 
Angola to lhe Atlantic port of Lobito, 
and is vital for Zambian COJlPer ex-
ports, caused the Zambian Govern-
menL to takc overt and efiective steps 
to reduce its liability for the move-
ment"s actions. Jts Jeader, Jonas 
Savimbi, wus eX[)Clled from Zambin 
and the party was oflicially banned 
there. Hencc UNITA hns lost lhe con-

venience of being able to train guer-
rillas and to import arms into Zambin 
for transfer into Angola. 
As ide from assistance given by the 

host states, aid from African coun-
lries falls into two categories: col-
lective assistance through lhe OAU-
ALC, and bilateral assislance from 
individual governments to specific 
movements. Unlil t h e formation of 
th e OAU and its ALC in 1963, the 
.second form of aid was far more im-
J>Ortant than it is todny. 
The official ALC policy has been to 

provide training and equipment (corn-
bat and logistic) to any movemcnt 
shown to be rnaintaining an active 
fighting force. However , Lhnt policy 
hns never been fully applied. For ex-
ample. when the ALC was  created 
both GRAE nnd MPLA were engngcd 
in fighting inside Angola, but while 
GRAE was accorded de jure recogni-
tion by the OAU as the government 
of Angola, l\TPL.'-\ was dcnied ali rec-
ognition anel assistance until the fol-
lowing year, when GRAE's fortunes 
had begun a three-ycar decline. On 
the other hand. the ALC supported 
FRELIMO well before its military op-
erations in l\lozambique began. 
More recently, the ALC has 

adopted a policy of recognizing nnd 
assisting only one movement per ter-
ritory. genernlly the strongest mili-
tarily. Nevertheless, the ALC policies 
are subject to overall OA U politicnl 
review, and when lhe ALC determined 
in May 1!)68 to wilhdraw recognition 
nnd aid from GRAE, the Set)tembe1· 
OAU Summil l\1eeting reve1·sed the 
decision and continued to allocate as-
sistance. White lhe "exclusive recog-
nition" policy has hnd little influcnce 
in reducing the inter-group rivall"ies 
of  lhe Angolan, Zimbabwean, nnd 
South African nationalist parties, it 
has prevented lhe further divergencc 
of scnrce ALC resources into interne-
cine conflict. Another consequence, 
perhaps more import.ant than t.he re-
duction of nationalisl rivalries, is 
that ALC support has princip.ally 
gone to lhe parties which have for 
some time been receiving vil·tually ali 
lhe aid given by the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe. 
Bccause of the relatively Jow levei 

of armed slrength in independent Af-
rica, the Afl"ican assistance to the lib-
eration movements has tended to em-

phnsize tmining and financial and di-
plomatic  support, rather than direct 
military a id in arms and equipment; 
still, some countries-particularly 
North African nations which receive 
a Jarge amount of new Soviet equip-
ment-have provided significant 
quantities of older small-arms. The 
qunlity of African bilateral aid seems 
to have been improving over the past 
three or four year.s, but the quantitiea 
from nlmost ali but the host states 
have declined. 
Bilateral aid from within Africa 
hns advant.ages over ALC assistance, 
because it is normally designed to 
meet lhe needs of a given moment; it 
gives the movernents a flex:ibility that 
is not always possible under the more 
immediate supervision of host-state 
donors. Moreover, bilateral aid is 
available to movements denied ALC 
recognition, and is in fact their only 
sou1·ce of assist.ance frorn Africa. On 
the other hand, its flow is unpredicta· 
ble, and its import.ance seems to be 
gene1·nlly declining. 
1t is often claimed that lhe greater 
part of lhe resources for lhe liber-
ation movements comes f1·om Afl"ica, 
but in fact most of the externa] sup· 
port and assistance seems to come 
from non-African soUJ-ces, in two bn-
sic cat.ego1·ies: military and militar~'
related aid from the Soviet Union, 
Eastern Europe, Asia, and Cuba; and 
humanit.'lrian, educational,  and refu· 
gee aid f1'0m ali over, particularly 
from lhe West. 
The primary source of externa] 

support for lhe military aspect of lhe 
libe1·ation efforts is the Soviet Union, 
which with its Eastern European nl-
lies may provide up to 35 or 40 per 
cent of the total resources of lhe 
CONCP parties. Allhough GRAE had 
been an early recipient of Soviet ns· 
sistance, the outbreak of the Congo-
lese rebellion in 1964, followed by lhe 
ruplure of diplomatic relations be· 
tween Moscow and Kinshasa (then 
LéoJ>Oidville) reduced Soviet aid to 
GRAE to minimallevels. At lhe sarne 
t.ime, lhe increasing Soviet aid to lhe 
ove1·all liberation struggle in Soulh-
ern A!rica carne to be concentrated 
almost exclusively on lhe CONCP 
pnrties and on the CONCP's South 
African and Rhodesian associates, re· 
spectively lhe African National Con-
gress (ANC) and the Zimbabwe Afri- 13 
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can People's Union (ZAPU), along 
with lhe South West Af1·ican People's 
Organizalion (SWAPO). 
Soviet aid seems to have been 

largely free of one of the major in-
conveniences of Chinese aid, which is 
repm·ted often to have been condition-
al on lhe recipienl parties signing 
propaganda stalcments condemning 
lhe Wesl for neo-colonialism or lhe 
Soviel Union for 1·cvisionism. lndeed 
nalionalisl leade1·s have occasionally 
bcen induced to sign such statements 
in lhe hope of a gmnl of weapons. 
ouly to I.Je disappointcd. As a result of 
lhese conditions. Chinese aid has lost 
much of lhe atll"llction it may once 
have had. FRELIMO, which receives 
the largest arnount of Chinese nssist-
ance, has al"l"anged to have all trans-
fers oflicially made to the ALC 
lhrough Tanzania. whose representa-
tive is chairman of the ALC, with the 
underst.1nding that lhe arms cu·e to 
be pas.sed on to FRELBIO. Thus 
FREL!l\IO avoids offending the Sovi-
ets or lhe West by signing Chinese 
slalements and continues to enjoy 
support from both lhe Soviet Union 
and China. while the ALC enhances 
ita prestigc by se1·ving as lhe official 
channel of externa! resOUI"CCS for lhe 
liberation efforts. 
One dange1· that does appcar to 

arise for the recipicnts of Sovict aid 
is thal of ove1·-reliance upon a single 
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source. The willingness of the Soviet 
Union to bem· a large portion of the 
burden of training and equipping the 
fo1·ces of a given movement is both a 
help and a hindrance in the st1·uggle 
for independence. On lhe one hand, 
Soviet aid may relieve lhe nationalist 
leaders of wony about a continuing 
supply of arms and equipment, but on 
lhe other hand it may induce so great 
a reliance upon lhe singlc source of 
armaments that the indepcndence of 
lhe party is undercut, as may fo1· a 
time have been lhe case with lhe 
ANC. ln an apparcnt effort to nvoid 
this threat to the integrity of lhe 
!eadership and to lhe politica\ 1\exibil-
ity of lhe party, mostof the nationnlist 
movements f!-om the Portugucse len·i-
tories (including lhe more minor ri-
vais) have sought to achieve some sort 
of balance in nid from the U.S.S.R., 
China, and lhe West, although each 
party has eslab\ished n diffe1·ent ratio 
among lhe lhree. But the evolving 
paltems of foreign assistancc have 
made this bnlanced approach difficult. 
Aid from lhe rest of Eflstern Eu-

rape and Asia has generally tended to 
follow the Soviet distribution pat-
tern. bul has been far lcss in <luanti-
ty. Eastcrn European and Cubnn aid 
has cmphasized mililary training and 
educational and medical facilities, but 
signific~1nt quantilies of arms (espe-
ciatly Czechoslovak nrul East Ger-

man) have also been supplied f1·om 
time to time. Aid from the smal\er 
Communist countries, particularly 
Cuba and those in Asia, is notably 
free from ideological or other stl"ing~. 

Support from lhe West takes sever-
ai forms, but little of it is military 
and most of it comes from private 
sources. A large number of private 
Church and humanita1·ian organiza-
tions have helped finance lhe refugee, 
relief, educational, and medical ser-
vices established by the major libel'-
ation movements. Some privalc politi-
cai groups have helped lhe nntional-
isls to acquire equipment. ( usualJy lo-
gistic) and occasionalty funded lhe 
purchase of more directly milital·y-
rclateà supp\ies, although thcse are 
normally provided without cost by lhe 
Communist countries. 

Although the U. S. continues to 
provide Portugal with arms thi"Ough 
NATO and maintains a base on the 
Azores, al lhe sarne time the CJA :l.Jr 
pears to be second only to lhe Portu-
guese secret police in providing secrct 
funds to lhe liberation movements. 
But unlike lhe Porluguese, who seek 
to use their funds to disrupl lhe na-
tionalist forces, lhe United States 
hopes to gather informalion about lhe 
polential future leaders of independ-
ent countries and to win lhe friend-
ship of those leaders by a clandestinc 
display of sympathy fo1· their cfforts 
which NATO commitments and lhe 
Azores do not permit to bc disp!ayed 
openly (see p 15) . 

Two conclusions can be drawn from 
the patterns of aid to Angolan, i\lo-
zambican and Guinea (Bissau) na-
tionalist gmups. First, the African 
and Communist states are slrongly 
committed to the liberation of lhe 
Portuguese African territories by the 
only means seen to be avai\able-
gucrrilla warfare. Second. lhe nation-
alists are equally strongly committed 
to lhe achievement of total politicai 
and economic independence. Their de-
sire for non-alignment even in lheir 
present circumstances is shown by 
thcir efforls to achieve a bnlance 
among their sources of assistance. 
Given lhe difficullies inherent in so 
great a dependence on outside he!p, 
what is really remarkable is how well 
these nid relationships have worked. 
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Portugal 
and llie 
Uniled Slales 
ATLANTIC ISLANDS AND 
EUROPEAN STRATEGY 
AS PAWNS lN 
AFRICAN WARS 
By Robert A. Diamond and David Fouquet 

"If we could gel t.he Pentagon to for-
gel about the Azores, which are not 
of much stratcgic importancc any 
more anyway, .... we could t..'lke 
a ditfe1·ent stance in Africa," a 
U.S. oOkial told the Ncw Yorl~ Times 
Af1·ican corrcspondent in Nairobi 
during Sccrct.nry Rogcrs' recent trip. 
The U.S. bnse in lhe Portuguese 
Azo1·es has rcpcatedly been cited as 
lhe pl"incipal reason why Washington 
over the years has becn reluctant to 
adopt a stronger J>Olicy in support for 
nat.ionnlist fo1·ces in Portuguese Af-
rica. 
However, an examination both of 

lhe evolut.ion of U.S.-Portuguese rela-
tions since lhe Second World \V ar and 
of changing strategic considerations 
suggests that. if lhe Nixon Adminis-
tration were seriously interested in 
re-exnmining its low-Jwofile A frican 
policy, lhe Azores should no longer be 
reguded as an obstacle. Indeed, there 
is much to indicate lhat some Ameri-

can officials have ah·eady begun to 
minimize thei1· importnnce. 

From 1946 lo 1951 t.he U.S. main-
tained a milit.'lry presence in lhe 
Azores on an informal basis. Then, in 
September 1951, a formal agrecment 
was signed grant.ing the U.S. acccss to 
the Azores in time of war fo•· Lhe du-
ration of lhe NATO treaty. P01-tugal 
would have to ctuit NA1'0 (giving 
one year's notice), t.hercforc, to dcny 
the U.S. a legal basis for wartime use 
of lhe Arores. ln pencclime, the 
agreemenl gave the U.S. lhe right to 
maintain and improve military facili-
ties on lhe Azores fo•· tive years, after 
which Lisbon could demand the cvac· 
uation of ali U.S. personnel on six 
months' to one year's notice. 
After Jenglhy negoliat.ions in 1957, 

this agreemenl was renewcd until 
December 1962. 
The Kennedy Administration's 

etforts to adopt. an anti-colonial 
stance in 1961-t.he year of lhe Ango-
lan nationalist uprising and India's 
seizure of lhe Portuguese enclave of 
Goa-precipitated a crisis in U.S.-
Portuguese relations. During thc 
spring of 1961, in the wnke of brutal 
repression by Lisbon of Angolnn up· 

risings, the :Kennedy Administralion 
voted for United Nations Security 
Council and General Assembly resolu-
tions calling upon Portugal to prepare 
Angola fur independence. At the sarne 
time, it soughl unofficial ways oí help-
ing A frican nationalists and refugees. 
ln December 1961, lhe U.S. voted for 
Security Council and General As-
sembly resolutions caliing upon Por-
tugal to comply with UN policy 
against colonialism, and proposed a 
UN inquiry into t he situation in An-
gola. When lndia seized Goa in lhe 
sarne month, Secret.ary of State Dean 
Rusk stated simply that the U.S. 
"deeply rcgrets India's use of force." 
This was in marked contrast with 
John Fostcr Dulles's statement in 
lfl55 describing Goa as a "Portuguese 
pi"Ovince." 
Lisbon's accumulat.ed grievances 

ove1· Kennedy's po!icy finally erupted 
in early lfl62. The Portuguese Am-
bassador to the UN declared in Feb-
ruary: "Ever since the United Statea 
began voting against Portugal in lhe 
United Nations, there has bcen a 
strong feeling among certain ele-
menls in Portugal against rcnewal of 
concessions granted ... in the Azores." 
Rusk visited Lisbon in June 1962 to 

cbt.ain conscnt to resumplion of negcr 
tiations on renewal oí lhe Azores 
agrecment. The final result, however, 
was not that achieved in 1957. Lisbon 
simply allowcd the agreement to ex-
pire in December, and announced in 
c:u·ly Jammry 1963 that. the U.S. 
could remain in the Azares. This 
meant that Lisbon retained the righl 
at any time to demand U.S. departure 
from lhe Azores on six months' notice. 
The stmtcgy was clear: rathcr than 
1·equire the U.S. to leave immediatcly 
and thereby Jose its leverage ovcr 
Ame•·ic.'ln policy in the UN and else-
wherc, P01·tugal would allow the 
Amel"icans lo stay so Lisbon could 
maintain its control over lhe direction 
of U.S. policy on the Portuguese colo-
nie~. This strategy would be eft'ective 
as longas U.S. military planners con-
sidere<! the Azares base indispensable. 
lt. was clear thal U.S. slrategists 

did view lhe Arores as indispensable 
during lhe period from 1961 to 1963. 
Histol"ian A1thur Schlesinger has 
wl"itten that in the summer of 1961 
thc "Joint Chiefs of Staff declared 
lhe Azores base essential to American 15 
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security in case of trouble over Ber-
lin." ln the summer of 1963, Schle-
singe•· says, Kennedy decide<! to pur-
sue a less active policy on Portu-
gal's colonies at the fali 1963 ses-
sion of the General Assembly, for fear 
of losing lhe Azores. He was due to 
present lhe Atomic Test Ban treaty to 
the Senate that summer and did not 
want to present the Republicans with 
lhe chance to accuse him of endanger-
ing U.S. security should Salazar de-
cide to lhrow the Americans out. 
The U.S. voted against a General 
Assembly resolution in December 
1962 calling for a ban on lhe sale of 
arms to Portugal, and abstained the 
following year when a similar resolu-
tion was voted by the Secudty Coun-
cil. The U.S. rep•·esentaUve explained 
that although the U.S. found much of 
the resolution acceptable and had fo•· 
"a number of years" provided no 
arms to Portugal for use in its "lerri-
tories," it would not supporl the reso-
lution because it did not encourage a 
"needed dialogue belween Portugal 
and the Africans." Since 1963 Wash-
ington has conlinued to abstain on or 
vote against ali UN resolutions on 
Po1tugal's colonial policy. This has 
not simply been a response to a con-
tinue<! Porluguese threnL on lhe 
Azores. Tbe U.S. could not vote for 
General Assembly resolutions deplor-
ing NATO military aid to Portugal 
for use in the territories. for example, 
without admitting what it has 
oflicially denied ali along-lhat mili-
ln•·y aid from lhe U.S. nnd other 
NA '1'0 powers has been diverted by 
Portugal to her colonies. 
By ali accounts lhe st..mtegic value 

of the Azares to the U.S. has been 
declining steadily since lhe early 
1960s when ne.'lrly 80 per cenL of ali 
U.S. militnry trnnsport en route to 
Europe refueled there. Owing to lhe 
development of longer-range aircrnft.. 
U.S. strategic and trnnsport aircraft 
no longer need a stopping point in the 
Atlantic. U.S. officials explain that 
the role of the Azores in defense plan-
ning has shifted basically from air 
t..ansporl to naval reconnnissnnce in 
recent years. 
lt has been argued that lhe Azores 

and the Portuguese African territories 
have taken on an enhanced strategic 
significance in view of the deployment 

16 of a large Soviet fleeL in lhe Mediter-
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ranean, the closing of the Suez Canal 
and the growing inte•·est of lhe Soviet 
Union in the lndian Ocean and lhe 
P ersi11.n Gulf. But a number of mili-
tary ana\ysts hold that U.S. strategic 
lhinking for the 1970s relies much 
less than in lhe past on key pieces of 
real estate scattered ~tmund thc 
globe. U.S. mi\it.r~.ry planners are more 
interested in wnys of moving men and 
matériet rnpidly to arcas of potential 
conftict. They regard foreign bases as 
desirable, but no \onger as essential, 
and view with compnrative equanimi-
ty the recent lesses and planned cut-
backs in U.S. bases throughout lhe 
world. This thinking lies bebind lhe 
unwillingness of the Johnson and 
Nixon AdminisLrnlions-to say noth-
ing of Senator Fulbright's Foreign 
Relations Committee-to pay the $700 
million price which Spain is reported 
to have asked at lhe end of 1968 for 
a five-year renewal of U.S. base 
righi:.<J. Thc Sp:miards eventually had 
to aceept $50 million fot· a two-year 
renewal. The reluctance of Congress-
aml particulm·ly lhe Senate Foreign 
Relntions Committee--to support ex-
pensive foreign bnse arrangements 
has not been lost on Lhe Portuguese. 
Nor has it been lost on U.S. military 
and diplomatic officials, who hnve said 
that if Portugal raised the price for 
allowing a continued American pres-
ence in Lhe Azores, a wilhdrawal 
would be Clmsidert'd. 
Not only is lhis n clear indication 

of the vnlue U.S. officinls now place 
on the Azores. lt also suggests thnl 
the Jeverage which Portugnl can exert 
today ove•· U.S. policy is much re-
duced. 
Aside from Lhe Azores, Lisbon's 

contributions to the evolving bargain 
with Washington-anel NATO as a 
whole-have been very small. 
Portuguese armed forces have nev-
er been expected to Jllay anything but 
a minimal role in the defense of the 
NATO area. It is wel\ known thnt 
P01tuga\ has diverted between two-
thirds and three-quarters of its armed 
forces to the colonies, ret.aining 
enough at home only for necessnry 
internal security purposes. ln 1962, 
for examplc, Portugal's armed forces 
Lotalled 80,000 men--of whom about 
half were in 1\fozambique and Angola. 
Two army divisions earmarked for 
NATO use in time of war were lo-

cated in Portugal, but bolh units 
were far below full strength. 
By 1969, Porluguese armed forces 
had risen to 182,000 mcn, with some 
130,000 in Africa. \Vith the exception 
of some NATO-nssigned submarine-
detection nircraft, the entire Portu-
guese Air Force was in the colonies. 
One army division was enrmarked for 
NATO duty intime of war, but it was 
at about 50 per-cent strength. 
1\lost of the arms and tmining 

Portugal has received is of liLtle rele-
vance to any conceivable scenario for 
NATO's defense. Similarly, lhe Por-
tuguese Navy-made up of U.S., 
French and German-built destroyers, 
paLrol ships, and minesweepers-is 
more useful for the various anti-rebel 
patrol missions along t he 1\Iozambic;u· 
nnd Angolan coasts and in Guinea's 
many inleUJ than for nnything that 
NATO could have had in mind. 
Tbese observations give lhe lie to 
lhe oft-repeated official NATO posi-
tion thnL military assisl:tnce provided 
to Portugal \\'as only for use in the 
NATO arca. Official s pokesmen have 
painted themselves into a curious cor-
ner: they acknowledge that Port· 
ugnl's primary militnry efTo1·ts are 
concentrated in the colonies but insist 
lhat weapons supplied to her have re-
mained in Eui"'pe. 
Through 1961, the main price 

Washington paid for access to lhe 
Azares and for Portugal's marginal 
role in NATO was a massive p•·ogram 
of military assistnnce nnd Lraining. 
Dtu·ing lhe 19G1 crisis cnused by 
Kennedy's anti-colonialism, U.S. mili-
t;wy assistance dropped off shnrply 
nnd has never returned to its previous 
levei. A fter Kennedy capitulatcd to 
Salazar's blackmail on lhe Azores, 
Washington-Lisbon relations slowly 
rose from the nadir reached in 1961; 
but lhe nnture of lhe relationship 
changed. U.S. economic assistance to 
Portugal partially took Lhe JJlace of a 
dcclining Row of military aid, and 
Po•·tugal shiftcd to Frnnce nnd West 
Gc•·many for its major supplies of 
weapons (see p. 10). ln addition, 
Washington supporled Lisbon in the 
United Nations by voting against or 
abstaining on resolutions condemning 
Portugal's colonial policy. The rap-
prochcment in the late 1960s was sol-
idified by the low priority Washing-
ton (preoccupied with Vietnam) nc-
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corded to its Afrtcan policy; lhe min· 
imal fl.ow of U.S. economic aid to Af-
rican states bordering the Portuguese-
controlled territories could only be 
vicwed with satisfaction in L isbon. 
Since January 1951, the basic 

agreemenl covet·ing U.S. military as-
sistance to Portugal has been l he Mu-
tual Defense Assislance agreemenl, 
which expn~ssly stipulates thal "as· 
sistance received" is "for lhe purpose 
of promoting an integrated defense of 
lhe North Atlantic area," as defined 
in the NATO t reaty. "Neither gov-
ernmenl, without the prior consent of 
lhe othet·, will devote assistance fur-
nished to it by the other government 
to put·poses other than those 
for which it was fumished." 
Through the fiscal year 1961, Por-
tumtl received $288.5 million in arms 
and militnry training under this 
agreemenl. The ftow of grant mililary 
assist:mce has diminished consider· 
ably since 1961, bul il has nol disap-
peared entirely, amounting to a. total 
of $3•1.7 million in lhe 1961-1969 peri-
od. Projeclcd figures for fiscal 1970 
are in lhe $1 million range. Sales of 
military equipmenl to Portugal under 
lhe Penlagon's Foreign 1\lilitary 
Sales progmrn totalled $7.4 rnillion 
from 1962 through 1969. Overt grant 
military assistance or sales to Portu-
gal do not tell lhe whole story. howev-
er. ln 1965, for example, the CIA de--
livered some 20 B-26 bombcrs to Por-
lug:tl-a bizarrc episode which only 
carne to light when one of lhe planes 
flew over lhe White House and a trinl 
wns subse<1uently held in Buffalo. 
1\filit.:u·y training of Porluguese 
military personnel in the United 
States and Portugal total\ed 2.288 
through 1963 and 205 from 1964 
through 1968. ln 1!)69, 133 Portu-
guese rcceived training under the 
mi\itary nssistance program; a simi-
lar numbcr are being trained in 1970. 
To arlminister military assistance. 
sales and training in Pottugal. the 
Uniled States maint.ains a 24-man 
1\lilitary Assistance Advisory Group 
in Portugal. 
1t has frequently been reportcd 
that Portuguese tactics in lhe colo-
nial wars fol\ow c\osely U.S. tactics in 
Vietn:~.m. There is a widcspread use 
of lhe "strategic hamlets", defoliation 
of lhe countryside, and "search nnd 
deslroy" missions using helicopters 

and napalm. 1t is not clear, however, 
where lhe Portuguese ha,•e acquired 
these skills-from U.S. instructors, 
U.S. Army manuais, or even from 
pt·ess reports of the Vietnam war. 
The Guinea (Bissau), Angolan, and 
l\1ozambican liberation movcments 
have repeatedly maintained, using 
evidence they claim to have received 
from captured Portuguese soldiers, 
that U.S. instruction has played a 
key role. 
The Pentagon claims thal only tive 
Portugucse soldict·s have e\'er re-
ceivecl training at the U.S. Army's 
main center for counter-insurgency 
training, Fort. Bt·agg, North Caroli-
na-which may only mcan that other 
Purtugese have received counter-
inslll·gency tmining elsewhere-in 
lhe U.S. or in Portug:tl under U.S. 
instt·uctors. lt is interesting that ac-
cording to lhe center's newspaper 
Vcritas. Col. W. L. Hinton. Assis-
tant Chief of Staff for Operations at 
lhe John F. Kennedy Center for Mili-
l:lry Assistance at Fort Bragg, was 
reassigned to lhe A t·my's language 
school at 1\lonterey, Cal. in Janum·y 
1970, to Jeam Portugcsc fm· ]ater 
assignment in Portugal. 
By the mid-1960s it was clea,· that 

Washinglon's retreat from lhe ac· 
tivist anti-colonialisn1 of 1961 was be-
ginning to pay off in improved rela-
tions wilh Lisbon. Foreign 1\Iinister 
Franco Nogueira, in a December 1966 
press conference summing up the 
General Assembly's vote on the reso· 
lution condemning Portugal, ex-
pressed considerable aatisfaclion lhat 
the United States voted against lhe 
resolution. The U.S. voting pattern in 
the United Nations therefore carne to 
represent an acquiescence in Portu-
guese colonial policy. One U.S. official 
has said that U.S.·Portuguese rela-
tions have been evolving satisfactori-
ly because "we have shown an under-
standing for lheir problems in the 
overseas lefl'itories." Other factors 
aiding a retu1·n of U.S.-Portuguese 
relations to "normalcy" were the Viet-
nam war anel lhe growing domestic 
crisis in lhe United States. Both 
worked to prevent Washington from 
taking any new departures and rele· 
gated Africa to ils tradilional place 
at the boltom of U.S. foreign·policy 
priorities. 
Portugal, of course (nlong with 
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South Africa and Rhodesia), has been 
a chief beneficiary of Washington's 
dec\ining willingness or ability to de-
velo!> an African policy. lt continues 
to be in Lisbon's intercsl for the U.S. 
to reg:U'd Africa wilh "benign ne-
glect." The worst. scenario from Lis-
bon's point of view would be for an 
Administmtion in Washington lo 

take a strong anti-colonial policy at a 
time when there was no re.1.dily avail-
able hi~th card like the Azares to J>lay. 
The paradox is that in 19G1, when 
l{ennedy appcared pt·epared lo force 
the issue ove1· lhe Portuguesa colon· 
ies, the Azores were re.llanled as 
a valuable piece of stralegic real es-
t..'lte, anel Kennedy was fot·ced to back 
down. At ])l'escnt.. when lhe Nixon 
Administration is  reluctant to tnke 
any but. lhe most tenta.tive steps, the 
Azot·es have only a marginal value. 
It is Lisbou's fervent. desire there-

fore that lhe U.S. military remnin in 
lhe Azores indefinitely, and lhat the 
Pentagon will discover a new rcason 
to makc lhe base "indispensable" so 
that Portugal will again have a canl 
to J>lay if an American President de-
cided to re-examine U.S. policy 
towards Africa. For example. lhe 
Pentagon might opt to build a Polaris 
submarine base in the Azares as a 
backup for lhe Rota base in Spain 
which Washington may Jose if thc 
cutTent negotinlions with Spain for 
renewal of lhe base agreement al'e 
unsuccessful. 1f such a decision is in 
lhe offing, it is to be hoped that.. it. will 
be exnmined closely by Congress and 
t.he public, lest. ihe U.S. commit itself 
to underwriting morally another 20 
years of Portuguese colonial policy. 
As things st.and at present, it is clear 
that stt·ategic considerations Clln no 
longer serve as an excuse for U.S. 
acquiescence in Portugal's rulc. 17 
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Amilcar 
Cabral 
PRAGMATIC REVOLUTIONARY SHOWS 
HOW AN AFRICAN GUERRILLA 
WAR CAN BE SUCCESSFUL 
By David  A. Andelman 

1t is always danget·ous to altribute 
lhe success of a revolution to a par-
ticular battle, to a particular action 
or philosophy or even to a pm·ticula1· 
individual. But lhe history, character, 
and even success of lhe rcvolution in 
Guinea (Bissau), i t is safe to say, are 
vcry largely due to the force and lhe 
personalily of one mun-Amilcar Ca-
bral. Jt is this one man's conccrn for 
his people which has made them such 
determined guetTilla fighters, and his 
vision of a new nation which has 
made large numbe1·s of his followers 
Hterate and fed and clothed many 
made homeless by Portuguese repres-
sion. 

Above ali, his single-minded deter-
minalion tmnsformed a small group 
of nnti-Pottuguese dissidcnts in the 
mid-1950s into lhe cffectivc po\itical-
military force which lodny conlrols 
nearly two-thirds of lhe mral arca of 
a country of just under 15,000 square 
miles wit.h a population of 600,000. 
Amilcar Cabral was born 45 years 

David A. A1tdel1Mn, tormcrl11 on tlle 
toreign desk of lhe "New York Times," 
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ago in Po1tuguese Guinea of Cape 
Ve1·dean parents. Even today he re-
gards lhe liberation of Guinea (Bis-
sau) and lhe Cape Verde Is lands 
about 600 miles off shore as a joint 
undertaking, as lhe m1me of his or-
ganization, lhe African Indcpendence 
Pa1iy of Cu inca and the Cape Verde 
lslands (PAIGC), indicll.tes. He at-
tendcd univel'Sity in Lisbon, and re-
turned to Afl'ica as a Government 
agi'Onomist in Angola and Guinea. 
At the time he returned to his na-

tive land and first formulated his 
ideas of revolution for his country, 
Cabral was one of only 14 Guineans 
who hml attended universities and one 
of only th1·ee-tenths of one per cent 
of the enti1·e population which was 
litemte, aft.er fou1· centuries of the 
Portuguese "civilizing mission." This 
fra.ction of a  pcrcent was made up 
almosl enlircly of assitnilados-Airi-
cans or pcople of rnixed ancestry who 
had become, in effect., Portuguese--
accepting lhe Portuguese way of life 
and Portuguese politicai rule (and t he 
inferior stalion which accornpanied 
it). But Cabral was unlike the bulk 
of the assimilad>OR, who generally 
wound up as minor civil servants and 

we re  used as showpieces for the effi-
cacy of colonial rule. He served the 
Portuguese for a while in name but 
was never one of them in spirit. 
Some time before 1956, when his 

politicai organization first took f01·mal 
shape, Cabral began gathering trusled 
friends 1·ound him anel JH'ivately 
prcaching the need for 1·evolution. He 
did not have much t rouble  winning 
friends and followers. Allhough  short 
and rathe r slim, Cabral exudes force-
fulness and authority. He has piercing 
cyes and a bold chin set off by a thin 
l'ing of salt-and-pepper beard,  and 
even in his sometimes halting English 
(leamed, in his own phrase, "on the 
road") expresses his  views with a 
powe1·fu! rhetoric. He is fluent in 
Po1·t uguese. French and Spanish, as 
well as the Ca·eole dialect which is  t he 
linmw, franca of l he movement. 
Cabral himself might be called an 
intellectual: but frorn lhe beginning 
of his organizational drive in 1955-56, 
he has carefully avoided any tendency 
to give intellectuals, as such, leader-
ship in the movement (see Book Re-
view section, page 36) . 
"There is no clivision between them 
[intellectuals and non-inlellcctuals]," 
he said recently. "Everyone who joins 
the fight must acce1>t a cultural con-
vca·sion and 1-ecognizc that. there is an 
A f1·ic:m cultu1·e, and this is what 
must be preserve<!. There are some 
peop!e  who have not yet totally ac-
cepted ou r principies. We m·e ali fig h !r 
ers and we must fight on ali fronts." 
"The most important thing is to 
tndn cad1·es. We rcfuse lo have a 
student organization based on force. 
Studcnts work for lhe party. Some 
of lhem stay in other countries, but 
they a re responsible for work for our 
party. Students in other countries 
work for the pa1ty by organizing stu-
dent.<J in their countrics. Medica! stu-
dents Me obliged to retum dlll·ing the 
holidays to our country. T hcy must 
reSI)CCt lhe work of ali thc pcop!e in 
the movement." 
ln t he four years from 1956 through 

1960, Glabra! set up the politicai struc-
ture that would operate during his 
years of exile in Guinea (Conakry), 
Senegal and Morocco. 
"At first we created guerrilla units 

w ith a great deal of aut.onomy, and 
a!so some rather ill-defincd liaison 
groups, but we found lhat each group 
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wanted to be !inked dil·ectly to the 
central organizat.ion. They tended to 
ignore each ot.het-. So we had a con-
ference and then we threw out some 
peop!e. We set up a politicai commit-
tee to lead lhe war . We ueated re-
gions. We organized lhe first units of 
lhe regular army, and sent some of 
the most experienced guet-rillas to 
spread lhe battle to lhe most difficult 
a rcas." 
ln 1!)59, Cabral had decidcd to try 

peaceful coercion as a means of ob-
taining independence. The Portuguese 
use of massive force to crush a doek-
workers' slrikc in Bissau in that yeat· 
was decisive in prompting the move-
menl to change its tactics. 
" l n the beginning we thoughl it 

would be possible to fight in t he towns, 
using lhe example of the CXI)et·iences 
of othet· countl"ies," Cabral said, "but 
lhat was a mistnke. We lried slrikes 
and demonstrations. but after the 
massacre at Bissau we rcalized this 
would not work. The  Portuguese hold 
us by fot·ce of :u·ms. There is no 
choice: we must do the snme." What 
happened at lhe Bissau doeks finnlly 
convinced Cabral thal he must leave 
the counlry. create a guert·illa otgani-
zation and then return to concenlrale 
on armed action and politic.."ll organi-
zation in the countryside. 
Cabml and his followers chose 

Connkry as theit· headqu:u·ters, and 
began their politicai training. The 
instructors in this "school for guet·-
t•illa po\itics" were Cabral and some 
of his chie( aidcs. Beginning in 1960, 
some 1,000 people tmvclcd there from 
lhe villages und towns of Guinea 
(Bissau) for one lo three months of 
indoetrination in Cabt·al's pragmatic 
philosophy of guetTilln war. 
"One of out· fundamental principies 
is lhat lhe fight must be based on 
massive support in the countryside," 
he said. "The people of the Cape 
Verde lslands recently •-ebelled. This 
would not have bcen possible three 
years ago, but now it is. We organ-
ized bolh men and women, though nt 
that time we did not cal\ the women 
to the guerrilla bases. But. now women 
are in chnrge of some of lhe main 
aspects of lhe stt·uggle. Since 1962 
we have moved more than 200 yem·s 
in this mui other maltet·.,.'' 
Cabt·a\ feels that men and women 

must play an C<lually centt·al pat-t in 

both lhe politicai and milit1u·y aspects 
of the guerrilla movement, in prepara-
tion for their roles in the new nation 
which he believes is emerging from 
lhe slruggle. 
"The a rmed struggle is very impor-
tant," Cabml told a group of about 
150 guerrillas in Portuguese Guinea 
in 1966, according to Frcnch journal-
ist Gerard Chaliand (see "Book Re-
views," p. 34). "But the most inliXll"· 
tant thing of all is nn underst.anding 
of our people's situntion. Our people 
support the m·med slruggle. We must 
assure them that t hose who bear at·ms 
are sons o( the people and t hat lll"ms 
are no betler than lhe tools of \ab01·. 
Between one man can·ying a gun and 

AmilcM· Cabral 

another carrying a too], the mot·e im-
portant of lhe two is lhe man with the 
too\. We've taken up arms to defent 
the Portuguese--but lhe whole point 
of driving out the Port uguese is to 
defend the man with the too\." 
Cabral has undoubtcdly become a 
first-rate resislance fighter. He speaks 
knowledgeably of lhe makes and types 
of NATO arms which he claims the 
Portuguese are using against. l he 
guerrillas (see "Arms nnd l he Portu-
guese," p. 10) . And although he 
spends some time trave\ing to other 
countries seeking support, he t.alks 
proudly of the time four yenrs ago 
when he was fit•st able to move his 
helulqu~"lt"lers inside Guinea (Biss:tu). 
The fact lhat Cabral hns nevct· ap-
pointed a chief of sLtff to run the 

military side o( lhe campaign is in-
dicative of another aspect of his per-
sonality-he refuses to al\ow any of 
his men to undertake any tasks ot· 
dangers he himself would not accept. 
The Porluguese has charged that 

Cabral fo•·med pro-Communist or pro-
Chinese alliances during his years of 
exile. Cabral denies this. 
"We are entirely independent," he 

says. "True, at fit·st we aecepted some 
assistance from some Eastern coun-
tl"ies-but that was only in the very 
bcginning. We simply wish to form 
a government t hat t·epresents our peo-
ple." 
ll was also during those ycars of 

exile that Cabral united his fellow 
t·esistors behind him. By t he time the 
armed struggle was ready to begin in 
earnest. Cabral had managed to unite 
behind him. destroy ot· render inopern-
tive other liberation groups. 
'"\V e conside1· that 1t:e are the sli"Ug-

gle now," Cabral said. "Ou•· orgnniza-
tion contJ"Ois nearly two-thirds of the 
country, we set up the schools. the 
politicai frnmework, trained lhe peo-
ple to use the land." 
"Our structure changes and ndapts 

to lhe fight. We c.."l\1 ourseh•es 'nt·med 
mililants.' There is the Council of 
Wnr-seven people drawrt from lhe 
PAIGC Politicai Bureau. (Cabml is 
presidcnt of lhe Council). Each of 
lhe battlefi"Onts- north, soulh and 
east-has some nutonomy, but ali fol-
\ow lhe Council of War's plans." 
As lhe struggle to libemte and "po-

liticize" the country has gained in 
strenglh in lhe last seveml years, 
close assodates say Cabral too has 
gained increasing confidence in him-
self and his movcment. He speaks 
with enlhusiasm of lhe moment "some 
time ago" (for security reasons he 
reruses to say exactly when or where) 
when he was able to move lhe main 
body of his organization and h is fam-
ilv back inlo Guinea (Bissau). For 
y~ars, his wife nnd four children li\"ed 
in exile in Rabat, i\lorocco. 
"Now we have a stake in our coun-
try,'' Cabrnl recently told me, leaning 
forward eagerly, his eyes flashing. 
"\V e contrai two-lhirds of ou r country 
and we are proud of the new st.'lle 
we have c rented there. \V e are govern-
ing ourselves. Now ali the people in 
out· party are inside our countrr-we 
are wilh our people ngain." 19 
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Cahora 
Bassa 
hyclro 
prOJeCI 
PORTUGAL AND SOUTH AFRICA SEEK 
POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC 
GAINS FROM JOINT INVESTMENT 
By Prof. William A. Hanee 

T. ... 'll·ge-scale hydroeleclric schemcs and 
river-basin projects frequcntly stimu-
late a  greater flow of purple prose 
than of elect•·icity or irrigation 
water, and t.he Cahora Bassa scheme 
on lhe Zambezi in Mozambique is no 
cxccption. Various obscrvers h:wc 
written that it will "dwarf lhe Kariba 
and High Dam schemes," "provida t he 
chcapest power available in Africa," 
und "make the e<:onomic situation  . 
lhe epitome  of stability." 
Analysis of l he project. is diflicult 

because most of the technical studies 
are not public, negotiations and con-
tractual arrangements are secret and 
incomplete, and knowledge of thc full 
potcntial of lhe basin must await ad-
ditional studies and t•·ials. Bcsides, 
the•·e are in fact two distinct though 
intcrlinkcd pmjecls, lhe Cahora Bassa 
hyd•·oelcctric scheme and lhe Zambezi 
Valley Dcvelopment. Project (ZVDP). 
The Cahora Bassa dam will be con-

structed in the 60-mile Kebrabasa 
Gorge on the Zambezi Rh•er about 80 
miles upstream from Tete in west-
central Mozambique. 1L is principally 
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intended to crente a  head for the hy-
droelectric plant, but will also help to 
even lhe flow of lhe river and permit 
a la1·ger production  of firm power 
lhroughout l he year. The Ka•·iba Dam, 
bctween Zambia and Rhodesia. fur-
ther helps to regularize lhe flow of 
lhe Zambczi's main strcam; but by 
l he time lhe dver cntc•·s lhe Kebra-
bnsa Gorgc its volume has nea•·ly dou-
bled and it again has a marked sea-
sonalrhythm. 
Though access is diflicult, the nar-

row gorge Jlrovides excellent site 
features for lhe archcd-wall dam, 
which will he about 550 feet high and 
984 feet long at lhe crest. Cahora 
Bassa will be cheaper and easier to 
build than Kariba; it is nowhere ne:u· 
as massive as lhe  High Dam at 
Aswan. but it will cont.rol a g rcater 
ftow nnd eventually pcrmit a greater 
output of clectricity. 
The projeet is planned in thrce 

phases: lhe first, begun in late 1969 
and scheduled for completion in 1975, 
includes lhe dam ilself and a south-
bank 1.2 million kw. power slation 
plus two 850-mile high-voltage ]ines 
!.o Pretoria, where it will be connected 
and fcd into the South African grid 

system; lhe second phase would in-
crease l he capacity to two million kw., 
and lhe third would see the inst.nlla-
tion of a north-bank station, the con-
struction of two or three dams with 
genemting fncilit.ies below Cahom 
Bassn, and new t ransmission !ines, 
the total capacity to be four million 
kw. Still late1·, additional dams might 
be placed  on some of the tributary 
strcams. The Cahora Bassa schcme is 
concerned solely with electric powcr, 
and it  is  t he agreement by the South 
African Electricity Supply Commis-
sion ( ESCOl\1) to purchasc large 
blocks of power that makes it econom-
icnlly fcasible. 
Po•·tugal callcd in 1967 for bids 

which rC(!Uired the successful consor-
tium to provide ali engineering 
works, nnd nlso anangemcnts for 
financing. In July 1968, Zamco, a con-
sortium organizcd by the Anglo-
American Corporation of Soulh Afri-
ca with F1·ench. Germnn, South Arri-
c~m, and Swedish concerns was select-
cd with a bid of $246 million for the 
fi1·st phnse. Final contrncts were not 
s igned until Scptember 1969-nnd on 
lhe sarne day, the Swedish ASEA (in-
cluded because of its expertise in a 
long-distance, dil"Cct-current trnns-
mission system which was expected to 
cost about 30 per cent lcss than the 
more common alternating-current al-
tcm:llives) withdrew on lhe ground 
t hut. it feared prosecution umle1· 
Sweden's new laws on sanctions 
against Hhodcsia, which would proba-
bly supply cement, foodstuffs and olh-
er items to the consortium. 1t is 
thought that ASEA may be rcplaced 
by the West Germnn firm of S iemcns, 
though English Electric, which has 
swnp arnmgements with ASEA, 
may receive a subcontrnct. The delay 
in completing the agreemenls i!; 
thought to be caused by Porlugal's 
dcsire to secure greater U.S. and 
British involvement in order to ofTsct 
South A fricnn inftuence-and hoJ>c-
fully  also to gain g•·caler suppor t 
from these countries for lhe POJ·tu-
guese presence in Africa. The esti-
mated cost of the three stages is $493 
million. 
The capital cosls per kilowatt in-
stallcd at. Cahora Bassa compare very 
favorably with those at the Owen 
Falis, Kariba or Volta dams. On the 
other hand South Africa will not get. 
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exceptionally cheap power from lhe 
pmjeet, despite numerous statements 
to the contrary. ln fact Pretoria has 
apparentty ag1·ccd lo take power nt a 
p1·ice equal to or slightly above the 
cost of power from its newer la1·ge 
carboeleetric plants. 1t has also 
ag1·eed to Jend Portugal money to cov-
er any deficit in lhe first four years, 
up to a maximum of $49 million, to be 
redeemed in 25 yea1·s. 
South Afl'ica is interested in Cahora 
Bassa for both economic and politi-
cai reasons. lts booming economy is 
•·eflected in a doubling of electricity 
demand in the last decade and compa-
l'able increases are projected ove•· lhe 
next two to thrce decades. But lhe 
scheme cou\d also represent an 
important step in Pretoria's cur-
l'ent  efforls to redil·ect its e."<lernal 
retations away from its earlier intl·o-
spective isolation. Cahora Bassa fits 
into this policy because South Af-
ric:t wilt become a key custome•· and 
aid its neighbor without direct 
grants, and because lhe scheme could 
eventual\y bc l he basis for a g1·id sys-
tem to ali lhe surrounding states. 
The Republie did have to consider a 
number of possible disadvantages. 
Foremost wns l he problem of sccu•·i-
ly, since FRELJMO has promised to 
hamss lhe projcct. Jt has appnrently 
been concludcd, howcver, that t.his 
threat can be cont.nined. Reporls both 
of strong guen·illa activity in lhe 
Tete arca and of the p1-esence there of 
two battalions o[ South African 
t1·oops appear to bc exaggerated. Nor 
does South Afl'ica appear to be Plll'· 
ticularly concerne<! 11bout. the possible 
nccession to power in 1\lozambique of 
nn Africnn government. Expel'ience 
clsewhere hns s hown thnt changes 
from coloninl slatus to independence 
hnve not t.erminatcd existing econorn· 
ic rebtions, and it is thought lhat an 
African Moznmbique would elect to 
continue the country's importnnt ties 
with South Africa. 
A second and related concern wns 
that South Africa should not. become 
dcpcndent on a forcign source for too 
much of its elcctricity; but in fact, 
its share of Cahom Bm~sa's capacit.y 
will be only about. 8.7 per cent of 
ESCOl\l's needs by 1980 and roughly 
half thnt by !990. A third concern 
was thnt expcnditurcs which could bc 
made domest.icatly would be made 

abroad; lhe weight of this poinl. is 
reduced by foreign capital pm·ticipn-
tion, expectntions that about 30 per 
cent of total const.ruction expenditure 
wil\ be made in t.he Republic, and thc 
knowledge thnt Soulh Africnn inves-
lors would share in lhe profits. 
Portugal also sees politicnl ns well 

ns economic benefit.'i in lhe Cahora 
Bassa project. Politicai gains wou\d 
accrue f1·om grenter economic 
strength in Mozambique and from lhe 
presumed interest that. investors 
wou\d have in s ustaining lhe Purtu-
guese Jll·esence thcrc. Some nccounts 
claim thnt Lisbon a\so hopes eventu-
ally to nt.tract a million while sett.lers 
to the Znmbezi Valley. Whether this 
is nn officia\ goal is unclenr-but 
judging from other efforts to draw 
settle1·s from P01'lugal it is not likcly 
to be successful and might well have 
an adverse effect on stability because 
of its pntent. neglect of the needs of 
an expnnding Af1·ican population. 
From t.he cconomic st.andpoint, 

P ortugal sees Cahora Bnssa ns t.he 
means of developing a large nnd po-
tenlially very ricb part of Mozam-
bique. The scheme is also expected to 
bring va\uable hard currency to lhe 
central bnnk in Lisbon. The avnilnbil-
ily of a subst.nnt.ial amount of low-
cost. power may stimulnte various 
types of developmcnt within Moznm-
bique itself, but it is not Jikely that 
nll of lhe avnilnble surplus powcr will 
be nbsorbed. There are therefore \ike-
ly to be strenuous effort.s to sei\ power 
lo Malawi and Hhodesin, and Sout h 
Africa might a lso be offered amounls 
beyond what. it hns already guamn-
teed to t.ake. An immediate benefit to 
1\fozambique will be lhe employment 
of perhaps 2,000 Europeans and 5,000 
Africans during lhe constn1ction 
phase. 
The g1·catest potential benefits to 
Moznmbique come through the impact 
of Cnhora Bassa on other develop-
menLs in the Zambezi Bnsin, to be 
managed under lhe ZVDP. A "start-
ing plan" of indeterminnte duration 
calls for t.he expendillll'e of $176 mi!-
lion, of which about hatf wou!d be fOI' 
ngriculture, a third for power, and 
lhe rest mninly for trnnsportation, so-
cial services nnd community develop-
ment. Cahora Bassn will provide flood 
cont.rol for n lnrge acreage nnd permit. 
eventual irrigntion of ns much ns 

three million acres. Plans call for ir-
rigating 200,000 ncres, principally of 
suga1· and cotton in the first phase, 
and for develolling 75,000 ncres to 
produce food crops, citrus fruit, and 
beef. There wil\ be some Joss of lnnd 
unde•· the lake created by l he dnm 
nnd about 24,000 Africans wilt be dis-
p!aced ( nothing is known  regnrding 
resettlement plans). The ZVDP also 
calls for cxploit.ing 500,000 ncres of 
existing fol'est lands ~llld for planting 
an equnl ncreage of exotic t.imbers 
which might  support a ce\lulose in-
dusli'Y nort.h of Tete. 
A vnriety of minernls are known to 

occur in lhe  Tete District, but only 
coai is mined nt present. There is t.alk 
of exploiting n 200·million-ton reserve 
of iron ore for an iron and steel mill 
nea1· Tete, but the metallurgical qunli-
ties n1·e lit.Ue known, nnd lhe presence 
of hydroelect•·icity is not nceessarily 
lhe best. renson for selecting a  site for 
steel p1·oduction. A possibly  more via-
ble use of Cnhora Bnssn power would 
be in an a\uminum smelter with 
bauxite coming from 1\lt. l\llanje in 
Malawi. Output of other known min-
erais  is  not necessarily related to the 
nvailability of \ow-cost power, but 
may bc hclped by improvements in 
the dist.rict's infrastructurc. Cnhora 
Bassn will bring a number of im-
provements to transport.at.ion in lhe 
Zambezi Valley. The construction 
phase wi\l require lhe building of 106 
miles of pnved road from lhe railhcad 
nt l\lontizc and seven bridges in lhe 
Tele-Cnhorn Bassa nrea, including n 
bridge across lhe mile-wide river 
which will nlso benefil transit trnflic 
between l\lnlawi and Rhodesia. 
Regularizing lhe river's flow wi\1 
improve navigation over n 186-mile 
stretch in lhe lower course. which is 
nt present navignble as far as Tete in 
high-watcr Jleriods but for less thnn 
100 miles at low wat.er. Silting \imits 
use of the deltn port at Chinde, but 
plans call for digging n five-mile 
channel cnpable of t.aking 40,000-ton 
vesse\s to a new port nt Cuama. The 
lake nbove lhe dam should SUJ)]lort a 
sizcable fishing industry. 
There is little doubt that thc Ca-

horn Bassn projcct is economically vi-
able, but t he ZVDP cont.'\ins severa\ 
elements unrclated to the dam, and 
ot.hers which are not likely to reach 
fruition fo1· many years. 21 
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Dim.OS= 
SOUTH AFRICAN JEWS 
AND POLITICS 
ANOTHER VIEW 
By Henry Katsew 

Leslie Rubin's Dialog on "South African Jewry and 
Apartheid" (A/'dc(t Re1)01·t, Febnwry 1970) is that 
of a moral preacher. Monli preachers have a way of 
losing t ouch with reality and of becoming shallow. 
This  is what has happened to Prof. Rubin. 
South African Jews as a gJ·oup (and that was what 

Prof. Rubin wns talking about) h ave three approaches 
open to them. They can fight apartheid toolh and 
nail; they can declare themselves morally neutral; or 
they ctm think aloud, honestly, but without heat. 
Rubin, as a South African senator, fought the Gov. 

ernment and apartheid tooth and nail. Today heis in 
exile. He has written himself  off as a contributo1· to 
the search fo1· the answers his baffied country must 
find if it is to be spared conflagration. 
Moral neutl·a\ity is  not manly, and it is certainly 
most un-Jewish. The South African Jewish Board of 
Deputies, the representative body of South African 
Jewry (or so it describes itself), has been both un-
manly and un-Jewish. It found an escape  clause: in-
dividual Jews me free t o expl'ess whatever view they 
please, but the Board itself refmins from comment 
on Government policy (see Letters page). This means 
that the Board is neutral on the manifest wrong done 
to the Africans, Asians and coloreds. 
But it is wisdom in South Airica nol to mount 

any moral perch. The dilemma of the South African 
Jewish Boanl of Deputies should be viewcd realis-

Henry Katsew is ellito1· o/ lhe "Zionist Record," the 
official organ of the South A/1-ican Zionist Movemcnt, 
and author o/ "A1Jartheid wtd Szt1'Vival" and other 
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tically. A rebel white group in the South African 
situation is just not realistic. We are talking not 
about paragons, but about people: prosperous busi-
nessmen, lawyers, doctors, entrepreneurs, academici-
ans, speculators and all the others who make up a 
solid upper-middle o1· wealthy class. Rubin is incredi-
bly naive in seeking from a body composed of such 
Jews and speaking for such Jews, a tooth and nail 
opposition to the Government. Things don't happen 
this way. However, if South Afl'ican Jews are not 
paragons, neither are they "a crooked .and perverse 
generation." J do not know where Rubin gets his 
"reports of increasing support for apartheid by South 
African Jewt·y." l\'lost of South Africn's Jews have 
customarily supported the milder apartheid of the 
main Opposition, the United Party. Their hearts have 
not hnrdened. 
The heart of the matter is that in this land of 
apartheid the Jewish community has not been able 
to fincl an utterance for itself. lts Board of Deputies 
justifies its existence by taking upon itself the role 
of guardian of Jewish survival in South Africn; and 
it h:.\Stens to quote the renowned world Zionist leader 
Dr. Nahum Goldmann's assertion of the right to be 
different. 
It so happens that this  is also the aspiration of 
the ruling white gt·oup, and that this group express-
es this uspirntion in much the same way: the right 
of t he Afrikaner volk or people to survive; its right 
to be different; its determination not to be swallowed 
up in a black sea. This aspiration is found through-
out Africa. We ar e ali still strongly tribal. 
Given this situation, what does Rubin want of the 

115,000 Jews of South Africa? That they should pro-
pound the melting pot for ali but themselves-and 
one-man-one-vote for a country patently unready 
for this? 
This  is one rcason why the South African Jewish 

Board of Deputies has not íound an utterance for 
itself. There is another. You cannot in one bt·eath 
claim the right of Jews to politicai power and sover-
eignty in one corner of the earth (Israel). as South 
Africa's fervent Zionists do, and in the next breath 
appmve altitudes which seek to take away the sarne 
hard-won right from the children of the Boers. 
1f one concedes the existence of a ditncult situation 
for the Jews of South Africa, only then can we deal 
with the central moral issue. This is the domination 
of 20 million non-whites (South Africa's general 
term, not mine) by three million whites. 
This  is  wrong. This can only lead to disaster. And 

a Jew has to say so. Not only for h is own sake, but 
for the sake of his fellow Jews, of h is fellow whites 
and of the non-whites also. To the reasons already 
given why South African Jews have not found an 
t1tterance, there is another: the Jack of Jewish intel-
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lectuals (although there is an abundance of university-
trained specialists in ali fields). 
1t dawned on me some 15 years ago as I watched 
the Jewish Board of Deputies in its convolutions, 
that like so many Jewish institutions accustomed 
to see other groups in terms of Jewish public rela-
tions and not really warmly and affectionately, it was 
encountering the obvious difficulty-that of finding 
the l'ight things to say. To support their fellow-
whites would be to a(front the non-whites and to show 
Jews in support of injustice and d iscrimination. This 
it could not do. To support the non-whites would be to 
brook the anger of fellow whites and to be t reacher ous 
to those with whom Jews had the closest cultm·al 
aflinities. This the Board could also not do. So it de-
cided t o shut up. 
It failed to perceive the base f r om which it could 
operate, namely its own Jewish base, a natural 
starting-point for an attempt to reconcile the right 
to be different and f1·ee with the need to be f.air . 

'''' This became my base. l n two books and in 15 years 
of writing in the Zionist Reco1·d, I have searched 
and probed for this reconciliation. 1 haven't found 
it-but what I did find was that Afl'ik:mer intel-
lectuals and newspaper editors were 1·eading me. A 
year ago I I'Cceived an invitation to write a weekly 
column for a Covernment-supporting Sunday mass-
circulation paper, saying the things I was saying in 
my Jcwish newspaper. 'L'wo other columnists from the 
"English" group were also invited to contribute to 
the English pages of this Afrikaans newspaper. We 
have not gone out of our way to please the Govem-
ment 0 1· the ruling Afrikaner people. VVe say what 
we want to say. Leading members of the Govern-
ment at fi1·st demuned at the things we said, but 
today we have become a habit and are seen as wl'iters 
honestly trying to make a contribution to South 
African thinking and trying also, however inade-
quately, to join in the search for the answers the 
r>.ountry must find. 
This is the South A1rica I know, as against the 
South Africa presented by Pn>f. Rubin. 1\ly argu-
ment is that my app1·oach should have been found by 
the Board of Deputies, which owns a journal and-
from a  J ewish base-could have organized symposia 
and studies and reports-in-depth to gain the ear of 
thinking men. But once the Board took the view that 
the Jewish community, in its organization, had 
nothing to say on the moral issues of the countr y 
of which it is a part, it followed that its journal 
would speak of ali things except what mattered, and 

meanwhile the sem·ch for an answer goes on. l n 
Afrikaans literature the tormented struggle of t he 
Afrikaans people, flrst against British imperialism 
and now against the threat of being swallowed up 
in black Africa, has found the following classic con-
densation in lhe words of Van Wyk Louw, their most 
outstanding writer and thinker: 

The1·e are three kinds of situations which we, as 
Afl'ikanera, can call volk crises, siluations in which 
our very survival was at issue. 
1: If wc wc1·e militarily overwhelmed (the Trans-
vnal in 1899) or faced with lhe threat of being 
ploughcd under by British immigration. 
2: lf a grcat many of ou r people should  begin to 
doubt whether we should survive as a vo!k (purely 
academic today). 
3: Tf a grcaL part of ou1· volk should come into t.he 
danger of belicving thaL we are not obliged to livc in 
neighborliness with ou1· fellow peoples: if they should 
believe that plain surviv:1l is lhe central issue, not 
righteous survival. 

Van Wyk Louw also wrote: "I believe that in a 
strange manner, the crisis out of which a volk emerg-
es rebom, young and creative, is this 'dark night of 
the sou!'  in which it says: 'l would rather go dow11 
than survive  by injustice'." 
For pity's sake give South Africa time. We have 

voices other than those which make headlines in the 
wol'ld press. The Unitcd St.ates dodged a South Afri-
can problem by extinguishing, or ncarly extinguish-
ing, the original lndian population; the Austmlians 
disposcd of lhe aboriginals; New Zealand created a 
white majol'ity; Israel, by no initiatives of her own, 
was relieved of what could have become an Arab ma-
jority. lt is too late in histo1·y to be pontifical, but at 
least grant that white South Africa has no precedents 
and examples from the various colonizing stocks from 
which it derives anel that it  has to find its own an-
swers. 

'''' Everyone of us, Afrikaner, British-descended South 
African and Jew, is a ~hareholder in the wrong done 
to our non-white people. l acknowledge it. But we 
are searching. Ou r rulers become more clumsy by the 
day-and harsher. But J ask you to believe that these 
are lhe writhings of a small people with a dilemma 
too big for them. [ do not seek patience from African 
leaders. They Me entitled to resent-and to resent bit-
terly-our discl'iminatory legislation against men of 
calor anel are entitled to flght us toolh and nail. But 
I do seek patience from those white J>eoples who could 
have left us with nnvigation charts but founcl such 
ways of establishing themselves that they are now 
absolved of the need. 23 
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Jaaanin 
Afr1ca: • 
commerc1al 
payoff 
BUSINESS WITHOUT FRILLS 
KEEPS RAW MATERIALS 
FLOWING TO POWER 
INDUSTRIAL EXPORTS 
By Don Shannon 

Nothing could have made clearer Lhe 
difference between the American and 
Japanese UJJI)roaches to Africn than 
l he simultaneous tours of the conti· 
nent in Febmary by U.S. Secret.ary 
o( Statc William Rogers and a Tokyo 
economic mission. 
While ncws dispatches reporled re-
ceptions for 1\lr. Rogei'S rnnging 
f1·om sullen lo a litlle beUer lhan 
lolcnltion, depending on what he was 
able to offcr from a faidy austere 
money bag, lhe progress of lhe Japa-
nese "economic animais" was J'ecord-
ed on financial pages in Tokyo in 
terms of what trading opportunitics 
they wcre t~ble to find. Fumihiko 
Kono, bo:u·d chairman of Mitsubishi 
Heavy Industries. nnd 26 business-
men and governmcnt officials accom-
panying him, conspicuouslv carried 
no giveaways al all. -
Presidenl Kaunda of Zambia 

pressed Rogers fo1· U.S. withdrawal of 
ils consulate from Rhodesia and was 
clcarly displeased with lhe equivocai 
answer (See "Dialog", A/rica Re-

Don Sltannon is "Los Angeles Times" 
corrcspontlcnt in Ja]Jan. antl was /or-

24 mcrly its con·e11poudrnt in A/rica. 
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PQJ·t, Apl'il 1970). The sarne question 
put to the Japanese mission in their 
nearest approach to a politicai issue 
brought an even more equivocai re-
ply: "As longas others are there, we 
will not be the first to w ithdraw." But 
what was obviously not good 
enough fi"Om lhe American was ac-
ccptable from lhe Japanesc, whose 
principal discussions in Lusaka had 
to do with l.n.king coppcr production 
out of the hands of thc two British 
firms which have monopolizcd thc in-
dustry for lhe past half century. 
The only thing •·cscmbling largesse 

carne after the Kono mission's dcpar-
ture, when Japanese diplomats and 
busincssmcn in Africa begnn discuss-
ing lhe possibility of a trnns-African 
highway from Mombasa, Kenya's 
principal port, to Lagos in Nigeria, 
passing through Uganda nnd lhe 
former French tenitories of lhe Cen-
tral A frican ReJJublic and Chad. Cau-
tiously avoiding any commitments, 
lhe Jnpanese are fmnk to admit thnt 
their prime interest in such  a road 
would be to increase their nccess to 
African raw materiais. 
President Bokassa of the Central 

African Republic last year signed nn 

agreement with Juzaburo Hasegawa, 
a consultant to lhe Daiichi Bank and 
ieader of an economic coopcration 
mission to West Africa, for the de· 
velopment of uranium by Japanese 
industry. Bokassa is expected to sign 
a formal agreement when he visits 
Expo '70 in July. 
Uranium is the main interest of the 

Japan Atomic Energy Industr y Coun-
c:il, but other sectors of industry are 
interested in any mineral resources 
which can be developed fl-om lhe vir· 
tually unexplored interior of Africa. 
None of it is useful to Japan unless it 
can be moved to 1\fombasa, of com·se, 
nnd it is interesting that the Japa-
nese immediately favored the high-
way rather than the rai\road, which 
is dear to African hearts but too ex-
pcnsive and inflexible. 
The highway project is a classic 
illustration of Japanese pragmatism, 
compared with the heavy-footed entry 
of the other major Asian power in 
Ah·ica-Communist China. The Chi-
nese have committed themselves to 
buiiding an incalculabiy expensive 
raiiroad from lhe Tanzanian port of 
Dar es Salaam to Lusaka, under 
terms which are bound to arouse Tan-
zania and Zambia's resentment even 
if the railroad is ever compleled-
something lhe Wor\d Bank had 
doubts about. Jt is interesting that 
the Bank's president, Robel't 1\fcNa-
mara, anxious to prove the supedority 
of a highway after having rejecled 
aid for the "Tanzam" rail project, is 
undc•·stood to have shown intercst in 
the trans-African highway during a 
Nairobi visit in January. 

Characteristic.'llly, however, Japan 
will avoid any appearance o! rivairy 
with Peking, and if the railroad suc-
ceeds they will probably ship Japa-
nese-produced copper on it provided 
lhe price is right. If lhe price is nol 
right, the copper could well continue 
to come through Rhodesia to lhe port 
of Bei•·a in Mozambique. Tokyo's Aí-
rica policy is to keep ali routes open-
if "policy" is lhe right word. Jnpan's 
handiing of Africa may be classifinble 
only under the notorious "case by 
case" system which has been driving 
westcrn businessmen and diplomats 
to drink for generations. What can 
one make of a situation in which 
.Japanese businessmen play golf nt 
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white clubs in South Africa (one was 
struck by !ightning lust year in what 
anti-apartheid militants might consid-
cr poetic justice) , and at the sarne 
time are courted by black socialist 
lcaders elsewhere in the continent? 
I t is clear from a cursory glance nt 

the govemment agencies in Tokyo 
which deal with Africa that the mat-
ter is indeed in the hands of 1\It·. 
Kono's l\Iitsubishi and the other 
gi:mts of an economy which now 
mnks second only to the United 
Statcs in the free world. The Japa-
nese press talks about the trans-
African highway in lhe most candidly 
matcrialistic terms. 
"The feeling of black African soli-
dadty will be strengthened, and it will 
bccome  a  single-unit exJ>Ort market. 
for Japan," a conespondent for l he 
Asahi Sltimbw~. l he nation's la1·gest 
circulation newspaper, wrote from 
Dakar. The "politicai SUJ>port" which 
Japan might gain f1·om building the 
highway (lhe writcr did not specify 
for what) was listed last. among the 
advantages. Abandoning that line 
wit h obvious Jack  of interest, he  got 

back to lhe mcat of lhe subJect :-
"It (Japan) can also win priol'ity in 

obtaining ordcrs for supplemcntary 
facilities. such as construction of oth-
er highways, mot.els and repair facili-
t ies. Exports of cars and const.ruction 
machinery to Africa will increase." 
l n the sma\1 section of lhe Foreign 

Ministry which deals with Afl'ica-
less than 20 men-it is readily appar-
ent that trade governs Japan's rela· 
tions with lhe area. A young man 
with a  genuine interest in Afl'ica 
explained frankly that Japan must 
accept South Afl'ican racial discrimi-
nation because the white-ruled repub-
lic is one of the best sources of iron 
ore for Japan's ravcnous steel indus-
try. Imports from South Africa-
more than one-t.hird iron-\I'Cl'e $334 
million in 1968, jus t $35 million less 
than imports from ali the rest of 
black Af1·ica . Japan's exporls to 
South Africa we1·c neal'ly $170 mil-
lion, only $16 million less than the 
rest of sub-Sahara, excluding thc 
$439 million worth of exporls to Lib-
eria, nearly ali in Lhe form of ships 
bought by foa·eign owners. 

Africans learn t·ice-groJcing teclmiques {rom a Japancse in>Jtruct or 

Because of Soulh Africa's g rowing 
t.rade with Jnpan, a sizable Japanese 
colony lives in Johannesburg as "hon-
orary whites". l n the wci1·d intricacics 
of Sout.h African racial laws, howeve1·, 
awkward situations arise. A recent 
example was the refusal of an entry 
visa for a Japanese jockey, reported-
lv because of the Jack of "traditionnl 
Úcs" such as those which permit lhe 
entry of 1\laod soccer players from 
New Zealnnd. No official elq)lanation 
was given, despite protcsts from 
South Af1·ican newspapers. Nor was 
any forthcoming some days !ater, 
when a  visa was authorizcd too late 
for lhe Tokyo jockey to tlccept it. 
Japnnesc ncwSJ>apers 1·eported this 
episode as  a curiosity, without pas-
sion, and lhe sarne detachment. was 
displayed by a Japanese diplomat who 
desc1·ibed bis visit to a post omce in 
J ohannesburg, where he walked into 
the white si de to buy a stam]>. 
"The clerk kept asking me what my 
nationality was, and I refused to say 
just to see what would happcn," l he 
diplomat. recalled. "He npparcnt.ly de-
cided I was Japanese and sold me lhe 
stamp." 
David de Villiers du Buisson, South 
African Consul General in Tokyo, dc-
nied that nny such status !lS "honora1·y 
white" cxists in his home country. He 
said Japanese visitors are t1·eatcd like 
other visito1·s. Rcminded that Chinese 
and othcr  Asians bom in South Afri-
ca are  not allowed to live in white 
areas m· to  use public facilit.ies desig-
nnted for whites, du Buisson rcplied: 
"People born in South Africn are sub-
ject to national lnws ; visitors a1·e vis-
itors." But he was unable to explain 
why l he  jockey was initially barred, 
or  why  a  Japanese woman who mar-
ried  a while South African in Japan 
was  refuscd  enlry lo  hcr husband's 
homcland.  Uncertainty  reigns  even 
for  officials in situations other tha n 
sU1mp buying, as in a visit last. year 
by a Japancse legislator  whose es-
corts feared  that he might be put in 
the rea1· of  l he  plane  on  an intel'ior 
flight. The South African l\linistl·y of 
Externa! AfTai1·s showed  more public-
relations scnse tha n  usual in reserv-
ing  a  front seat for the gentleman 
from Japnn. 
Like lhe rcst of the industrial 

world, including lhe United States, 
Japanese steelmakers  are buying 25 
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KhO<IesHm chrome ore th1·ough the 
numerous back doors which have been 
opened to circum\'ent the United Na-
tions economic sanctions on the 1·ebel 
colony. The JH"incipal reaction con-
cerning Rhodesia is one of annoyance 
at the British Government, which-
t.hough many British firms cheat---
accuses Jap:m of sanctions violations 
that require elaborate investigation 
which must of cou1·se. find the ac-
cused firm not guilty. 
The Portuguese-contl·olled territo-
ries of Angola and Mozambique 
cause no problems fo1· Japan, which 
trades freely with t hem although lhe 
Govel"llment discourages investment 
or the  extension of credit as in the 
case of the C:1hora Bassa hyro· 
electric p1·oject in J\.1ozambique. Afl"ica 

Japan's African Trade 
Unit: $1,000 U.S. 

1966 

World 'frade 9,776,399 
Africa (total) 728,678 
Africa's ShaJ"e in 
Japan's Total Trade ( % ) 7.45 
Africa (excluding ships 
to Liberia ) 252,930 
Black Af1·ica• 49•1,366 
Africa's S ha re ln 
Japnn's Total T.-ade (%) 5.06 

is  a  myster y  t o older Japanese For-
eign Ministry men, whose attention 
focuses so exclusively on Europe and 
lhe United States, that not long ago a 
senior di]>lomat e\igible for pl"Omotion 
to ambassador was speculating idly 
on the chances of his being sent to 
Mozambique.  Reminded that a  sizca-
ble Portuguese army is dedicating it-
self to the avoidance of such a possi-
bility. lhe diplomat asked with sm·-
pl·ise : " Jsn't it independent ?" 
Young diplomats in lhe Af1·ica Sec-

tion, who do know which African ter-
ritoJ·ies :u·e independent and which 
are not, ex]n·ess annoyance at lhe 
slow pace of oflicialdom in contrast to 
the swift and su1·c movement of busi-
ness. Japan, which  slill has only ten 
embassies in black Africa (including 

EXPOR'l'S 

1967 1968 

10,441,576 12,971,662 
850,387 939,992 

8.14 7.25 

258,077 286.564 
584,607 641,714 

5.6 4.95 

f!-Excluding North Af1·ica, South Africa and ali non-independcnt areas. 

Main African Trading Partners 
Unit: $1,000 U.S. 

Exports to A fricn 
1966 1967 1968 

South Africa 126.983 156,517  169,812 
Zambia 14.366 29,359 29,380 
Ghana 17,749 15,510 19,070 
Sudan 16.422 12.774 28,273 
l\foznmbi(iUC JJ,115 15,466 21,788 
Uganda 6,390 5,835 12.025 
Congo (Kinshasa) 8,012 5,291 19,988 
U.A.R. 24,739 10,740 •1.843 
Tanzania 12,667 9,074 16,329 
Kenya 7,370 17.068 5,550 
Nigeria 39.573 38,335 13,094 
Angola 4.567 9,036 9,!)38 
Libya 12,597 21.406 24,391 
Liheria* 322,889 393.314 439,029 

•l\foslly ships registered in Libcria but owned elsewhere. 
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t he Lusaka  embassy opened t o coin-
cide with the Kono mission's visit), 
cover s the commercially important 
places and handles the others on a 
circuit-rider basis. Thus the Kinshasa 
embnssy represents Jatmn in six 
neighboring countries-Congo (Brazza-
ville), Gabon, lhe Central African Re-
pub\ic, Chad, Rwanda and Burundi. 
Among the Japanese Foreign Min-

istrr's African  e nthusiasts, there  is 
mo1:e sympathy for radical Africa 
than fo r the conservative countries 
favored by business interests. The 
Japanese ambassadors in Nairobi or 
L:1gos are treated with inditfer ence-
partly because Japan has been note-
worthy in these countries only for 
cnusing a chronic imbalance of t1·ade. 
ln Tanzania, however, Japan's in-

l i\II~ORTS 

1966 1967 1968 

9,522,709 11,663,087 12,987,243 

419,930 661,233 839,082 

4.41 5.93 6.46 

217,738 297,866 377,226 

2.29 2.55 2.!l0 

lm]>orls fron1 Africa 
1966 1967 1968 

133,354 267,3!)0 334.587 
83,832 138,138 168,'119 
16,631 19,274 33,540 
13,137 17,255 23,196 
7,155 16,515 17,676 
7,818 14,968  25,269 

3.887 8.978 14,161 
17,787 19.116 27,081 

14.243 11.289 15.880 
5.561 6,694 22.513 
13,671 16,163 14,502 

4.819 10,85•1 18,220 
272 82 600 

16,968 12,262 17,280 
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volvement. is significant.. Tanzania has 
offered a large tract. near l\'lr. Kili-
manjaro for industrial development 
by Japa nese business and Japanese 
volunteer technicians are welcomed. 
ln Tokyo's Ove•·seas Technical Coop-
eration Agency (OTCA). Ta nzania is 
l he  favored African nat ion, alt hough 
lhe e nt i•·e program is an extremely 
miserly  one. 
Complaints by othe r  developed na-
t ions that. J apan f alis  grossly  short of 
he•· ca pacity in giving  aid to l he un-
derdeveloped  world are  most conspic-
uously justified in Africa. The  e nt.ire 
OTCA budget last year was jus t under 
$19 million, to finance both visits  by 
J apanese technicians ovc•·scas and the 
training of studcnts in Ja)>an. This 
mcant that a total of only  36 experts 
(including  one  j udo teacher for Sene-
gal's police) went  to sevcn black 
Af1·ican countries last year. 
Of 1,456 studcnts studying in 
Japan during t.he ycnr, only 113 were 
f rom sub-Sahara Africa and Japanese 
administrators acknowledge that lhe 
Go\•er nment puls emt>hasis on lhe 
area where its main interest lies-
Asia. Asia gets about 80 per cent  of 
lhe technical aid budget and lhe 1\Tid-
dle Easl, Africa and Lttlin America 
divide what •·cmains. 
Thc cmphasis in the distribution of 

aid falis naturally  on English-
speaking Afl'iCll, not only because 
technical t.-aining is conducted in Eng-
lish as Japan's second language but 
also bccause t.radc with the English-
speaking a rcas has bcen stronge1·. As 
associated states of t he Europcan 
Common 1\larket. thc formcr French 
territorics maintain highcr tariffs 
against Japanese goods, although 
some-like lhe lvory Coast. which has 
a favorablc trnde balanc(....__have 
dropped their barriers slighUy. 
ln lhe cnd, the cffort. and interest of 

Japan in Africa appears almost pure-
ly comme1·cial. Prof. Iwao Kobori of 
Tokyo University, secretary general 
of lhe Japanese Association of Afri-
canists, concluded a recent discussion 
by remarking: "Unfortunately, Ja-
pan's interest in Africa is mainly as a 
place to cxploit for raw materiais." 
The associat.ion, which is hcaded by 
Hideji Hasegawa, a professor emeri-
tus at Tokyo University, has about 
300 members and is largely an aca-
demic group. 

The other public o1·ganiznt ion in 
t he field is the Africa Society of 
Japan, f ormed by businesses  dcaling 
wit h Africa. lt is  headed  by Shigeki 
Tashi1·o of Toray l ndustl'ies , Inc.,-
and it  is  t his o1·ganization. of course, 

which most strongly  innuences Gov-
ernment policy toward Africa. 
Business interests dictatc a policy 

of minimum pl'ivate investment and 
public aid. Total Japanese pl'ivatc in-
vcstment in Afl'ica is 1·oughly esti-
mated to be no highcr than $200 
million. Pcrenially sho•·t of ca1>ital, 
Ja]>anese indust1·y p•·cfc•·s joinls ven-
tures with governmcnts or othcr part-
ners. For instance, the Japancse in-
vestment in scven entcrprises in 
'l'anz:ania ranging from cashew nut 
processing and offshore fishing to the 
manufacture of blankcts is no more 
than $20 million. Japancse firms 
travei light, shying away from major 
infrastructure costs such as railway 
o•· port construction. 
Substantial capital investment is 

confined to extraclive mining, and 
even here the JaJ)ancse prefer to pro-
vide knowhow rather than cash. The 
latest example is a subsidin1·y of 
Nippon Mining Co., which, in conjunc-
tion with lhe Congolese governm,nt 
has contmcted to increase p•·oduction 
in the Katanga coppe•·belt, replacing 
lhe monopoly concession he!d by lhe 
Belgian fi1·m, Union Miniêre. NiJ>pon 
Mining has sent 150 Jn]>:mcse tech-

nicians t o  Lubumbashi and their pay 
and equipment will constitule its 85 
per-cent  share  of an estimated $75 
million investment. Production from 
the new  mines is to  begin in 1972. 
The  output will go to West Ge•·many, 
and in exchange Japan will receive the 
ore from a  German copper mine  being 
developed  on  t he French-governcd 
Sout h Pacific  island of Bougainville. 
Thus both  counl ries wi\1 have a  new 
coppe1· source c\oser  t o home, a nd  t he 
J apanese will avoid too much  involve-
mcnt with t.he  Congolese Gover nment. 

J a)>anese aluminum producers  have 
also been discussing joint investments 
with Guinea and Ghana ,  but are cau-
tious about expcnse. The  J apanese 
aluminum industry, which  is ap-
pi'Oaching annual production of two 
million tons, is completely dependent 
on impo•·ted bauxite. Japanese inter-
est in Afl'ican bauxite stems fi'Om the 
g 1·owing desire of its prescnt princi-
pal supplier, Australia, to s melt its 
own bauxite and export finished 
aluminum p1·oducts. 
Aid figures from Africa a•·e also 

unimpressive, even lhough lhe Japa-
nese define aid as any Joan with at 
least one year's grace pe1·iod before 
repayment at interest rates as high as 
s ix J>e•· cent. Govemment grants rose 
Í I'Om $500,000 in 1965 to $2 million in 
19G8 while loans and private invest-
mcnl fell from $134.3 million to $70.6 
mi\lion, less than seven per cent of 
thc $ 1 billion Japan reported us going 
to t he Third Wol'ld. The loans include 
$44 mi\lion of yen credits from the 
Jnpanese Ex)>ort-Import Ba nk to 
Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya and Nigeria 
fo1· lhe establishment of textile fac-
torics. 
Crants to Africa a re confined to lhe 

cosl!l of training Africans in Japan 
and sending Japanese technicians to 
Africa. l\lost has been spent on three 
Japanese technical coope1·ation cen-
ters for light industry in Kenya, 
Ghana and Uganda, at a total cost of 
less than $1 million. 

While Japan has emerged as a 
major trading partner for Africa and 
a promising market for African raw 
material exports, Africa has made 
little impact on Japanese polit.ics or 
cconomic life. The Japanese can be 
cxpccted to continue their commercial 
app1·oach to Africa, which has yielded 
gcnerous benefits at limited cost. 27 
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WhalhoRe 
fo .. A.f .. ica' s 
.. efugees? 
THEIR PLIGHT-A CAUSE 
AS WELL AS A RESUL T OF 
INSTABILITY-DEMANDS 
A NEW APPROACH 
By Jan van Hoogstraten 

Despite occasional press co\·erage of 
spccific e.xamples (as in lhe case of 
Biaf1·a), Africa's refugee Jll'oblem is 
one of Lhe least widely publicized and 
yet perhaps most intractablc results 
of politicai distul'bance in vnrious 
p:uts of the continent. Uganda, whose 
total estimated population is some-
thing  under eight million, is host to 
170,000 refugees from Rwanda, Con-
go (Kinshasa) and Southcm Sud:m. 
Congo (Kinshasa), with a total esti-
mated population of rather more than 
16 million, has about 400,000 refugees 
from Angola. 24,000 from Rwanda, 
and 33,000 from lhe Sudan, as well as 
smaller numbens from other coun-
tries. Othcr countries with large 
numbers of refugces are Zambia, 
Tanzania, t.he Central African Repub-
lic, Ethiopia and thc Sudan. The 
total numbcr of refugces in Africa is 
unknown, but. estimates range from 
two to fom· million. 
A  long-term solution to thc re-

Jan van Hoogstratcn is Director of 
the A/rica Depart»tcnt of the Church 
JVor/d Service, and has been directly 
involved ·wit.h A/rican refugee prob-

28 lems. 
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fugee prob\cms in Africa can only be 
found by solving lhe under\ying po-
liticai problems. Chal'ity is not 
enough-an understanding of the 
rool issues and a sensc of purpose 
and direct.ion a1·e also needed. But 
while this solution is being sought 
lhe refugces themselves must be pro-
tected. The 1951 U.N. Conventions 
relnting to the status of refugees and 
to lhe status of stateless persons a1·e 
intemationally recognized. Wilhin 
Africa itself, lhe Organization for 
African Unity's convcntion governing 
specific aspect.s of the problems of re-
fugces in Africa is under consider-
ation by its member st.ates. This con-
vention covers the right of asylum, 
,·oluntary repatriation, the prohibi-
tion of subversive activill' against a 
member of the OAU and the provision 
of travei documcnts. lf the convcntion 
is approved, it remnins to be sccn how 
effectively it will operate. I( a signa-
tory state violates the provisions of 
the convention, it can be asked to ex-
plain why it did not obey the law 
which it signed, but t.hat secms to bc 
ali that can be done. No sanctions are 
stipula.ted. 
The need for politicai protection of 

refugees in  the count r ies lo whir h 
t hey have fled  can be a ver y real one. 
A politicai refugee from  Ethiopia-
and in  recent months  t here  have been 
a fe\,·-who finds  himself in Tanza-
nia, may well soon  discover  that his 
status  the re as a  r efugee from one 
OAU member count ry to a nother is in 
practice very uncertain. If he does 
not land in pr ison, he is under con-
stant pressure to go  elsewhere, and 
finds  t he  choice of alternative refuges 
virtually non-existent. F or as long as 
t.he re\ationships between Ethiopia 
and Ta nzania in t he  politicai sphere 
remain cordial, it is  not ver y  likely 
that refugees f rom  one  country wiH 
be welcomed in  the other,  despi te ali 
lhe existing  t reaties and convcn-
l ions. Needless to say, this state of 
affairs is by no  means peculiar to 
'l'anzania. 
l\1any tens of thousands of refugees 

from lhe Southern Sudan, flceing a 
mixture of racial and religious op-
pression which has been responsible 
for a n estimated 600,000 people killed 
during l he Jast six or seven years, can 
be found in the countries surrounding 
lhe Sudan-that is, Congo (Kinshasa), 
thc Central African Republic, Uganda 
and Ethiopia. Tnternational opinion, 
which should be the watchdog ove1· 
such refugee situations, has not been 
informed of lhe position in this case 
and thcrefore does not exist. As a 
result, J'elief work is greatly ham-
pered, and there is little effectivc 
check on direct and indirect pressures 
by lhe Sudanese Government on lhe 
asylum-giving countries (and espe-
cill.lly on the Central Ahican Repub-
lic) to return the refugees to the 

Sudan. 
The question of pressure for repa-

triation raises a number of p1·oblems. 
Nobody will have any objcctions 
against a strictly volunt...'lrY repatria-
tion. but who is to decide what is 
"voluntary" and guard aga.inst coer-
sion? When and where are the voices 
of the refugees themselves and their 
chosen or "natural" represcntatives to 
be heard? The UN High Commission-
er for Refugees (UNHCR) works to 
nssure protection for refugees, but 
his office, like ali intergovernmental 
bodies, is Jimited in what it can do. 
When refugee students from Africa 

have been given scholarships abrond 
(whether by organizations acting on 
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behalf of host governments, or by 
governments directly). selection has 
ali loo often been based on politicai 
expediency mther than ou ability. 
Cold-war comJ>etition for future po-
tential  leadership crept into lhe selec-
t ion pt·ocess at an ear!y stage. 
The United States has a system by 

which certain categories of foreign 
students come as exchange students 
on so-called J-visas which make it 
mandatory for such students lo re-
tum to their country of origin or go 
el.sewhere upon the completion of 
their academic work. A certain time 
of 1·esidence outside the United 
Stales is required before such 
students can return on a permanent 
bnsis. This "anli-brain-drain" clause 
makes sense for non-refugee stu-
dents. But why on earth have so 
many refugee-students entered the 
U.S. on these "dead-end" J-visns 
whi\e ll·aveling on flimsy, temporary, 
non-1·enewable travei documents is-
sued by some African temporary 
host-govcrnmcnt which had and has 
no inlent.ion of taking lhe refugee 
bnck? 
There are at pl'escnt in lhe U.S. 

sevcJ·al hundred refugee students 
from A frica who have completed lhe 
study course for which they carne. 
Some of these wish to return to Afri-
ca, but cannot return to the country 
from which they fted. They have a 
dubious stalus in the U.S. (if one cnn 
cnll a "Vo!untnry Departure Status" 
a stntus). or no status nt ali. Often 
lhcy do not receive a clenJ• statement 
from lhe immigration authorities set-
ting fo1·lh what is their status and 
why. \Vhat about those other students 
who ftunked or for other reasons snw 
their educational pursuits (and SUI>-
polt) come to a premature end? How 
many cases of destitution have come 
to the attention of voluntary agen-
cies, the Cultural Affairs Office of 
the State Department, the African-
American Institute, lhe American 
Committce on Africa? There are 
refugecs in the United St.ates forced 
lo run from pillar to post to gel a 
hand-out and failing this, to enter the 
professional beggar army. [New leg-
islation ullows refugec students to ap-
ply for permanent U .S. residence i f 
they might face persecution ou re-
turning home.-Ed.] 
For the legislato1·s to saddle the 

U.S. immigration authodties with an 
insoluble problem is, lo say the least, 
unfair to lhe Immigration and Natu-
ralization Set·vice ( INS), to the ex-
students and to lhe volunta r y agen-
cies. It might be said here  t hat lhe 
JNS has  usual\y given  its most liber-
a l  interpretation of the law in such 
cases and has given, within lhe law, ali 
possible cooperation to students and 
voluntary agencies in a mutual at-
tempt to avoid extreme hardships. 
But lhe U.S. is a large count1·y. Prob-
lems of this sort in the larger cities 
are one thing for INS to handle, but 
outside and awny from lhe larger cen-
ter, these refugees can be in grave 
trouble. 
Why is it so difficult for many re-
fugees to return lo Africa if they re-
ally desire to do so? Why exc\ude a 
graduate leacher, a chemist or an en-
gineer, ali men with skills badly 
needed in A frica for positions filled 
by expatriates? These and other 
questions were discussed at a confer-
ence on African rcfugees, sponsored 
by lhe OAU anel others in the fali of 
1967, in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. It 
was decided to est.ablish a bureau 
which would circula te student dossiers 
among the member states of the OAU 
and thus hoJ>efully place well trained 
refugees in the multitude of openings 
which exist. in African schools and 
universities. This bureau has so far 
placed only a handful of refugees and 
has as yet failed to provide a 
solut.ion to this problem. Outside 
bodies do something to help. The 
International Univcrsity Exchange 
Fund in 1968 helped some 700 refu-
gee st.udents f1·om Southern Africa 
with scholarships in African institu-
tions of higher learning. With gov-
ernmental and private funds it con-
tinues to do excellent work. 
But it has not. been possible to con-

vince the OAU membership of what 
has been learned in Europe, Latin 
America and the United States -
that i n most cases the immigration 
of refugee groups or individuais is a 
distinct advantage to the asylum-
giving country. African governments 
say for example that for the few 
openings at their university's they 
should employ their own nationals. 
Their second prefercnce is frequently 
for a non-African expatriate whom 
they can easily send home when they 

no longer require b is services-which 
is diftlcult with an African teacher 
who has nowhere to go. Besides, it is 
argued, an expatriate teacher is often 
SUJ>ported by development funds to 
pay for his salary. What funds does 
the refugee teacher bring along? 
A l pt·csent a great part of the refu-

gee work carried on in Africa is in-
ternationally organized-very often 
outside Africa. The League of Red 
Cross Societies, based in Cenev<> 
somctimes gets deeply involved in lhe 
eady slages of a serious refugee sit-
uation; often as the "operational 
arm" of the UN High Commissionet· 
for Rcfugees in kipnrtite agreements 
in which lhe host government is the 
third party. Some observers consider 
that lhe league tends to !cave lhe 
scene of a given refugee OJ>eJ·ation too 
soon. 
Recently the UNHCR was instru-
mental in soliciting lhe assistance of 
the Lutheran Wodd Fede1·ation (which 
is also based in Geneva) in a tl'i-
partite agreement whe1·eby lhe L\VF 
became lhe operational partner on be-
hnlf of the host government and the 
UNHCR. To be sure, UNHCR funds 
pla.v an important role in such an 
agrecment, but considerable and 
sometimes major funding by the 
voluntary agency involved is also re-
quired. Exam1>les of this are to be 
found in Zambia and Tanz:tnia. Jt 
would be interesling to ana!yze 
whethe1· such an arrangement, in 
which a very close relationship de-
velops beLween lhe host. governmcnt 
and n J>resumably indcpendent volun-
tary agency, leaves enough freedom 
off action for the vo[untary agency to 
cate1· to lhe needs of any individu-
al refugees who may become pn·so11a 
mm grata in the host country or fali 
into other difficulties, often of a 
pan-African politicai nature. 
lt is obvious lhat concentrated as-

sistance from outside A.frica remains 
necessnry for a long time to come. 
But the ultimale solution however 
lies in Africa itself. 1t can be 
found if tolerance, the growing influ-
ence of lhe Organization for African 
Unity, a greater acceptance of the po-
tential value of the refugee for the 
country of asylum, and above ali a 
new understanding and refusal to use 
the refugees as politicai footballs 
prevail. 29 
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Aid in 
anew 
formal 
IBADAN INSTITUTE 
EMPHASIZES 
JO INT RESEARCH 
By Dr. W. M. Myers 

Whal are lhe possible short cuts to 
m]>id agricultuml dcvelopment in 
tropical Afl"ica? The newly estab-
lished Intet·nationa\l nslitute of Trop-
ical Agriculture, sponsot·ed by the 
F ord and Rockefeller Foundalions in 
cooperalion with lhe govcrnment of 
Nigeria, is designed to make  l he most 
efiicient use of scarce rcsearch in the 
search for answers to problcms that 
are both urgent and complex. 1t is 
also an exciting new a]>proach to lhe 
vcxed question of externa! aid and 
transfet· of knowhow. 
One of lhe great paradoxes of our 

age is that though lhe t ropical rcgions 
contain potentially arable lands so 
vast that lhey may equal the total arca 
now under cultivntion in lhe whole 
world,  a majot·ity of lhe people Jiving 
in lhe tropics are hungry. 
A vasl increase in agl'icultural pro-

duction is nccded both to provide food 
for lhe rnpidly incrcaaing population 
and to lay  l he base for economic de-
velopmenl. Agricultura! moderniza-
lion and stl'iking improvments in 
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yield can be achieved only if tradi-
tional farmers swit.ch to differenl pro-
duclion techniques. Techniques which 
are generally  not available in lhe 
tropics, especially in the food and feed 
crops. 
The nature and urgency of lhe 

problems can be dealt with only 
through a massive and urgenl research 
effort in the h·opics. Expcrience in 
Mexico, Colombia, India, and a few 
othe1· counll'ies indicates lhat national 
research, training and production in-
stilutions and progmms can be de-
veloped and can provide the indispeni'i-
able research results, provided that 
they rcceivc the necessary time and 
resou1·ces. Howeve1· in many J>OOI' 

countries, especially in Africa, thc 
lask of pl'Oducing  the scientists and 
creating the institutions needed to 
speed agricultura\ development is only 
beginning; and while lhe crcation of 
such national capabilities must be lhe 
ultimate objective, lhe need is too 
urgent to await completion of this 
lengthy process. 
\Vhat is needcd is a  short-cut re-

sponse to rcsearC'h l hat will pay off 
in knowledge of how to increase the 
agricultura\ productivity of ]Jeasant 
farmers. This research pay-ofT cannot 
be achieved for l he present in many 
counl!-ies owing to the Jack of available 
agricultura\ specialists. Even if these 
countries wcre willing to dive1-t ali 
their scientisb to lhe tnsk, there 
would not be '!nough ex]JeJ"ts lo fill 
lhe gaps in nalional research institu-
tions and pl'Ograms. Hcnce lhe Rocke-
feller and Ford Foundations  decided 
that a major internntional rescnrch 
and training centcr was nccded to 
focos on the problems of lhe tropics. 
lbadan was chosen as lhe center for 

African tropical agricultura\ resea1·ch 
bccause it offers an ecology typicnl of 
lhe area under study, is close lo lhe 
Universily of lbadan anel to Nigerian 
research centers. anel provides lhe 
physical and cultural amenilies ncedcd 
to attract a first-mtc intcmational 
staff. Trainees at lhe center will have 
opportunities for academic studics, 
and its operations will be cloeely re-
lated to national agricultura! develop-
ment prog.-ams 
The foundations p1·oposcd, anel the 
Nigerian govemment accepted, a  joint 
undertnking to estnblish an Tnterna-
t ional lnstitute of Tro]>ical Agricul-

ture as a non-profit, philnnthropic re· 
search and training institution. 
The accord between the foundations 

and Nigeria is an intriguing example 
of a new approach to aid. The Ni· 
gerian government agreed to provide 
land and certain tax, customs and im-
migration perquisites to t he institute 
and its proCessional staff. The Ford 
Foundation is providing the capital 
for site deve\opment, buildings and 
equipment, while Rockefeller and Ford 
both expect to make funds availnble 
annually for lhe core research and 
training aetivities. The l nstitute has 
been planned on a scale considentb!y 
larger than could be supported solely 
by foundation money, and negotia-
tions with technical assis!..ance agen-
cies for additional funds al'o in hand. 
Rccruitment of staff and constl·uc-
Uon began in the autumn of 1968, and 
research was well under way by spnng 
1970. 
The  Jnstitute aims to improve food-

crop management, c rop improvement, 
de\'elop lhe soil-and crop-management 
praclices 1·equired for a stable, per-
manent and productive agriculture. 
Primary emphasis wi!l be on the hol, 
humid t ropics, but rescarch on dry 
forest and savannah arcas is nlso pos-
sible. 
The research program will be organ-
ized in tive major categories: soi! and 
crop production in lhe ltopics and to 
plant protection, agl'icultural engi-
neering, and economics. A sixth cate-
gory, livestock production, may be 
added !a ter. 
While the Institute is expected to 
have its  g reatest impact on food pro-
duction in West Afl-ica, the lerms ot 
its charler guarantee its internalional 
charactcr. The 11-member board o! 
lrustees includes lhree Nigerians and 
two members from other African 
statcs, two from Europe, thrce from 
the U.S. (with Ford and Rockefeller 
each designating one board member), 
and one f rom Southeast Asia. The di-
rector of the Institute. the permanent 
secreary of lhe Nigerian Federall\lin-
istry of Ag1·iculture, and the vice-
chancellor of a Nigerian university 
with a faculty of agricultura serve 1'19 
ex-officio board members. The institute 
is designed to ensure the host govern-
ment an effective voice in ils operation 
while its activities, staff, and results 
serve a  broader geographic area. 
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T 
• So, once again, those wno still be-

ennls. lieve that it is possible to "keep poli-

•

tics out of spo1·t'' were disappointed. 

A 
South Africa's application of politi-

h cally-based racial discriminalion to 

S e l he world of sport inevitabb• led 
to politically-based countermeasures. 

Vs Even if t he official ban had not come 
• • about, lhe South African action wou\d 

raclsm certainly have  led to 1·eaction within t he tennis wol'ld. A number of players, 

STAR TALKS 
ABOUT DAVIS 
CUPBAN 
By Ida Lewis 

South Africa's racial policies have 
landed her in trouble in the wodd of 
sports often enough before now. But 
events such as her bnnning from lhe 
1\texico Olympic Gumes and the more 
recent tmuble over the Springboks 
Rugby football team's tour of Britnin 
{See "Out of Africn", Africa Reyort, 
AJll'ill970} a1·ose from issues of prin-
cipie. South Africa's suspension from 
the tennis Davis Cup at the end of 
March 1970-which is due to J'Un for 
n year-stemmed from a much more 
pet·sonal confrontntion. Though the 
U.S. chairman o[ the committee which 
decided on the ban snid that the re-
fusal of an entry visa to the black 
American tennis star Arthur Ashe 
"was not n prime factor'' in the deci· 
sion, it seems clcar that it was the 
specific incident which spurred t he 
Jnternational Lawn Tennis Federa· 
tion's action, even if more general 
considerations wcre also involved. 

Ida J..eu·is, Editor of lhe nPw magazine 
"Essenre,'' ltas writll'n on A/rica for 
"Jcune A/rique," "l~ife,'' und mtn~er-
01U! olhcr pvblication..'l. 

including lhe entire U.S. Da,•is Cup 
team, have said that in l he light of the 
l'ejection of Arthur Ashe, thcy will 
not compete in tournaments in South 
Africa-though other intematioMI 
tennis stars hold that lhe whole affair 
is no personal concern of theirs.  Ashe 
himself appeared before t he UN 
Apartheid Committee on Apr il 14, 
a nd called fo1· the expulsion of South 
Africa from the lnternational Lawn 
Tennis Federation. 

When you <~pp liecl /o1· ct visa lo pla/1 in 
So·uth A/rica, c/id yott in fact bc/ieve 
that tltere was tlte sliglltest possibility 
o/ being granted pennission to enter 
tlutt co1mtry? 
Perhaps I was naivc, but I actually 
thought thnt I would be givcn permis-
sion to play in South Africn. I was 
really SUl'IH'iscd when my app!ication 
was turned down. 
l n view of South A/rica.'s avartheid 
po/icy. wllat yave 'YOIL the impression 
that an exception 1ltiyht be po11sible? 
The princi1>al fear of lhe South 
Africans was thnt my trip would be 
!>Olitical, not athletic. ln ordcr to cool 
these fears I signed notarized st.ate-
ments that my visit wouldn't be politi-
cai. that I would not make any st.ate-
ments at ali while I was their guest. 
I was sinccre. but evidenlly they 
didn't believe me. 
Yo1t ha.ve becn ct·ilicizetl by militant 
bl<tcks for even altemptútY to ,qet into 
Sovth A/rica. IVJtat were your ob-
;ectives in OP1Jlyiny jo1· a visa? 
I wanted to play tennis in lhe South 
African opcn championship. nnd to 
win before a sladium full of whites. 
Oeep down insidc of me I know that. 
would have becn great\y satisfying to 
the millions of non-whites who live in 
South Africa. I also applied for lhe 
entrance visa to triggcr South 
Africa's suspension from the Da,•is 
Cup compet.ition. if my application 
was rejected. 

Are ym~ satisfied that the l.Javt, Cttp 
conw~ittee lws suspended Sottth A/1·ica. 
lrom the competition? 
Let me answer you1· question this 
way. I would have preferred to play 
tennis in Soulh Africa rather than 
have  t hem barred, because to me t his 
would have been comparnble to a 
successful civil rights boycott or the 
kind of sit-in which was n populnr 
tactic back in the eal'ly 60s. Ellis Park 
in Johannesburg is t he counterpart of 
Fo1·est Hills in New York. I nced not 
have uttered a word against the sys-
tem fo1· it to have been a victory for 
the {black} cause. 
How did yo1t feel tvhen Lhe news 
1'ecwhetl7JOU that your a11plication had 
been ujected? 
Oddly enough I was neither bitte1· nor 
angry. I was just very disappointed. 
lt would have been a bcginning. It 
would have meant so much to the 
black South Africans if J had been 
allowed to play .. and if I had won. 
ll'ou/d yo1t say that most of the South 
A/rican players sympathize with yoltr 
position in regard te apll1'theid and rc-
sent ?JOIII' rejection'! 
I would say that I have friends among 
t he South Afl'ican tennis plnyers who 
care  a  grent deal about my t·ejected 
bid to elllCI' South Africa and who nre 
unsympathetic to lhe apartheid policy. 
There aJ·e othcrs who don't care one 
way o1· lhe othcr. Then. there are 
those who support the nparthcid of 
South Africa. But I havc friends, I 
am not alone. 
Do you oúject to individual South 
A/rican players-in any spo1·t-com-
11eting in lhe United States? 
No, I do not. The ban should be 
against South Africa as a country-
not on individual players. lt is lhe 
J>Olicy of thc Governmcnt which is the 
target, not individuais. 
!Vhat. besides South A/rica bring 
bannetl from tlle Davis C1111 and 1'08-
sibly from tlle lnternational 1.-a.tL"ff. 
Tem1is Feclcration., will be lhe signifi-
eance of the affair'! 
The banning of South Africa from 
participating in world lennis will be 
another indicntion of lhe wol'ld feel-
ing about the policy of apartheid. I 
don't honest.ly believe that this single 
act will have n great effect on South 
Africa's internal politics, but in my 
view it is one mOI'e step toward her 
eventual isolation in the world. 31 
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THE11RTS= 
NEW ART FROM THE 

PAST: RHODESIA'S 

CENTRAL AFRICAN 

WORKSHOP SCHOOL 

By Judith von Daler 

I, " mooy hood<ed• ol yeo" ''"'" 
ony indigenous cri hos flourished in 

Rhodesio. The few stone sculptures found 
omong the ruins of Zimbabwe, now 

housed in lhe British Museum ond in Cape 

T own, were mede in the middle ages. But 
since the opening of the Notionol Gollery 

o/ Rhodesio in 1957 ond the selection of 

Frank McEwen as its director, lhe Rho-

desion ort scene hos e)(perienced o re-
birth. McEwen hod spent 20 yeors in Paris, 

in close contact with Picasso, Broque, 

Broncusi ond mony other modern mosters. 

His eorliest exhibits included "Rembrandt 
to Picasso," o huge Henry Moore showing 

and o rare collection of medieval French 

topestries. 
But bringing Europeon art to A/rico wos 

not McEwen's sole intention. He also 

wanted to promete lhe participotion of in-

digenous people in the orts. One doy he 
mel a mon sitting by lhe sida of the rood, 
corving o jug out of stone. "Why don't 

you corve o heod?" he osked lhe sculp-

tor. A few doys lotar McEwen purchosed 

Judith von Doler is o wriler who has spe-
ciolized in conlemporory Eosl ond Central 
Africon ort. She hos corried ou/ field work 
in Ethiopia ond lhe Comoros os we/1 os ali 
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the resultont stone corving. An ort work-

shop wos estob!ished ot the Notionol 

Gollery, ond lwo in the bush, ot Sipolilo 

ond lnyongo. Word spreod ropidly, ond 

hundreds ol would-be ortisls lei! their jobs 

os lormers, drivers, miners ond musicions 
to visit the workshops, some troveling on 
loot Iram hundreds o/ miles owoy. 

About 75 ortists remoined with the work-

shoos Iram more lhon 1 ,000 who hod tried 
their skills. Their styles evolved Iram vibront 

ond noive representotions to more con-

scious, mature lorms. McEwen visited the 

three workshops regularly, encouraging 

promising ortists and rewarding outstanel-

ing achievements. Thus protected Iram lhe 

ruinous tourist !rode, lhe arlists were able 

to concentrote. Seemingly incredible mor-

phologicol tronpositions emerged as they 

delved into their oncient troditions, reli-

gious folklore ond mogic for themes which 

become increasingly pertinent to lhe deep 

spirituolity of their lives. lhese efiorts were 

intensifled os McEwen promoted ond sold 

their sculptures in the gollery. Lorge exhibi-

tions were stoged ln Africa, Europa anel 

the Amaricas. An ar! dormont since lhe 

middle ages hod been owokened. 

ln lhe spring of 1968, severo! hundred 
Rhodesion stone sculptures were brought 

to Amarico under lhe auspices of the 

lnlernotional Council of lhe Muse~;~m of 

Modern Art in New York. Forty-six works 

toured the United States in o museum ex-

hibition enlitled, "New Alricon Art: lhe 

Centrai-Airican Workshop-School." Fur-

ther exhibitions ore planned on both lhe 

eost ond west coasls, and a showing of 

lhe newest works opens on May 1 O at lhe 
Museum  o/ Modern Ar! in Paris. 

ln seorch for even greoter peoce lhon 

they could flnd ot the three worhhops al-

ready sei up, some ol the besl ortists are 

esloblishing  o center 300 miles Iram Solis-

bury, on 5000 acres o/ untouched territory 
cal!ed Vukutu. Vul:ulu (lhe nome is thal of 

o legendory Shona sage) is o lomous 

region of oncien! ancestral graves known 

in Shono as lhe "ploce of the green dove", 

ond thousonds of these rore birds still ln-

habit lhe oreo. Here lhe ortists ore build-

ing houses, quorrying stone, and producing 

work which shows a stoggering advance 

on their previous eAorts. Bafore deciding 

to senle on the Vul:utu heighls, lhe orlisls 

studied lhe land-its lerti!ity, water, and 

prolection Iram lhe winter wind. Mos! 

importont, they hod to discover whether 

the spirits of the graves would occept their 

use of Vukutu as on ort center. Medium 

representolives proyed, losted, slept ond 

studied their dreoms there bafore flnally 

receiving o welcome. 

McEwen hos witnessed ritual dances and 

celebrolions o/ deep signiflconce, ond 

been privileged to meet soirilual teoders. 

He hos jus! completed o fllm aboul 

lhe lile and work of lhe artists ond lhe 

bodground of their oncient and slill relo-

tivcly intoct tribal cultura. Tho fllm also 

traces the ortistic history of Rhodesia Iram 

oncient Zimbabwe to the present doy. 

The lcoding spirlt o/lhe group at Vukutu 

is Sylvester Mubayi, winner of an impor-

lonl sculpture competition this yeor. Mu-

bayi, a mon wise ond oble beyond his 

yeors, is lhe greot-grondson of o famous 

hunter who speored lions anel leopords in 

single combat. He is o tower of physical 

and mentol strength who has gaincd lhe 

deepest respect of ali who come into con-

toct wlth him. O ther members of lhe com-

munity-and nomes which may become 

more widely known in future-are Thomas 

Mukomberanwa, John ond Bernard 

Tal:.owira, Edom Ndoro, Phinios Moyo, 

Simon June ar'ld Botam Mpoyi. Jorom ond 

Nemioh f\Aorigo and Bernmd Monyanelure. 

lhese ortists ore creating works of a 

sculplurol power and dignity thot one 

can flnd elsewhere only in the periods of 

greot archaic ort. 
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Above: Skelrton Antclope Ma11, by Sylvester Mubayi. 
Steatite 85 in. Above 1·ight: ll'e 1lre One, by Nichola!l 
illul.:ombermum. Blnck serpentine, 81 Y2 itl. Right: Spirit 
Head, by Phinias Moyo. Da1·k grun aystat rock, 12 ilt. 
A yrarlual l'lwnye to the use o/ lmrdel' stones, in m·eference 
to Uu; gl'een stcntite-soap.~t0116-'JH'Cviml8l1f f<rvoJ·('{L, is 
one important devclopment taking p/ace at Vukutu (8001'-
slone is already being industrinlized by lhe "airpm·t" trad· 
ers, 1dw-m tlle arti.st8 m·e determined to defeat). The 8Lone 
note used at Vukut1t rttnges frmn 8CI1U'nline lltrough la-
pidolite and yranite to crystal t·ock, whieh is semi-tro.ns-
parent and polishe8 to a superb finislt. 
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1.1\Lsl 
AFRICAN FORMULA 
FOR REVOLUTION' 
WHITHER AFRICAN STUDIESI 
PEASANTS AND PUNDITS 

Armed Struqgle in Afriea by 
Gerard Chaliand, tr. by David 
Rattray and Robert Leonhardt, 
New York. Monthly Review ?ress. 1969. 

Reviewed by Gerald Bender, who 
is completing o ?h.D. in politicai science at 

UCLA, hoving recently returned from Po r· 

tuguese-controlled Africo. 

w ithg"'";llo 
wors on most continents, there is o tempto-

tion to see similorities, drow porollels, and 

develop, o Régis Oebroy has, world-wide 
prescriptions for revolutionory worlore. 

Gerord Choliond in Armed S/ruggle in 

Africo uses the cose of Guineo IBissoul to 
relute the ideo of opplying previous guer-

rillo worfore models, such os those which 

emerged Iram lhe Asion ond lotin Ameri-

con struggles, to ali liberotion wors. He 
providas us with o succinct onotomy of 

one Alricon model ol guerrillo worlore. 

Choliond is well quolifled to write on 

comporotive guerrillo worfore, hoving ob-

served guerrillo wors on lhe spot in AI-

geria, Cubo, Colombio, Jordan ond North 

Vietnom os well os Africo. Although he is 

o Mor~ist committed to revolutionary 

34 chooge, little '"OP" h;, a;t;col eye ood 
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no one, on lhe right o r lhe lelt, is beyond 

his reprooch. ln his concluding chopter 

analyzing lhe experience ond  context ol 

armed slruggle in Alrico, Chaliond exem· 

plifies devotion  ond lronkness, while re-

moving himsell from the ranks o f "ideo-

logicol opologisls" o f the Nkrumoh era. 

He combines d irect occess to lhe guerrillo 

movement wilh on objectivity thot providas 

us with on excellent insight  into o revolu-

tion o nd its cololyst, the PAIGC, which 

Bosil Davidson  hos chorocterized os " the 

mos! exemplory modal ol o  revolutionory 

movemenl in lhe post 40 yeors .. 

Choliond spent two weeks in the sum-

mer of 1966 inside Guineo lraveling with 

l he PAIGC !Africon lndependence Porty 

o f Guinea and Cape Verde lslands] and 

its leader, Amílcar Cabral. His observo-

tions ond analyses of this experience OP· 

peored originolly in French in 1967, and 

hove now been published in English wilh 

o volvable loreword by Bosil Davidson. 

The armed revolt in Guinea begon in Jan· 

uory 1963, but lhe actual revolution begon 

in 1956 with the lounding ai the PAIGC 

in Bissau, the capital, by Cabral ond his 

ossociates. Originolly on urban-bosed ond 

urban-oriented movemenl, lhe PAIGC ln 

cells ai three to f1ve members di· 

rected mos! of its efforts toword enlisting 

supporl omong the warking closs ol river-

tronsport and dod: workers. ln Augusl 

1959, alter some SJ dockwarkers were 
killed by Portuguese police during o dock 

strike in Bissau, the PAIGC decided 

that ormed connict wos lhe anly means of 

realizing their geais. 

ln the lollowing monlh lhe porty begon 

lo concentrole ali ils efforls on mobilizing 

the rural population for armed struggle 

ogoinst lhe Portuguesa. ln lhe nexl year, 

1960, Cabral esloblished o school in Con-

okry to train porty cadres lo return to 

Guineo's rural areos and begin lhe work 

of peosont recruitment. This intensiva 

period of orgonizing singulorly distin-

guishes the PAIGC movement from not 

only those in Asio ond lotin Amarica, but 

other Alricon liberotion movemenls. 

The PAIGC's militory successes ond the 

omounl ol territory it contrais ore nol o s 

importont os lhe social ond politicai chonge 

occurring in these oreos. Cabral himsell 

hos soid: "lt means nothing to be in com· 

mand ii we lock schools and hospitais ond 

ii we do not manoge lo change living con-

ditions in the rural oreos."' Herein lies the 

principal diRerence between Guinea !Bis-

sou]'s liberotion movement and most 

others. 

Cobrol's oim  throughout hos been lhe 

winning ol peasonl support by providing 

them  with concreta beneflts. ln 1965 he 

wrote thot "the people  o re  not flghtlng 

for ideos-lor lhe lhings in a nyone's head, 

but  to win material benef11s." This controsts 

shorply with Fonon, who saw lhe obsence 

of ideoJogy os lhe "greol donger which 

threatens Africa." Cobrai olsa stressed 

thot ii is no! enough to hove the  peosonts 

olienoted Iram lhe Portuguesa,  they must 

also see that lhe Party offers them o bel -

ter life os w ell os  protection from lhe 

Portuguesa lroops. 

Cobrai departs from Che ond Debroy"s 

orgument thot the Party must be subordi-

noted ot ali times to the revolutionory 

army. As  a result, more rice is now pro· 

duced in the PAIGC zonas thon in the 

Portuguese-controJied areos, lorcing Por-

tugal to impor! rice for the f1rst lime in 

yoors. Some ol lhe rice produced in 

PAIGC oreos hos even been exported. 

Furthermore, the PAIGC has estoblished o 

number of 'People's Shops' for trode ond 

distribution ol crops produced in lhe lib-

eroted zones. ln this way, lhe PAIGC 

hopes to cripple the Portuguesa economy 

in Guinea (Bissau) os well os construct 

its own economic inlrostructure. 

This process ol nation-building in the 
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liberaled areas is being applied in other 

spheres, such as educotion. Here, much 

effort is being e)(pended for the future 

ol Guineo; "We con woge lhe slruggle 

and win the wor"' soys Cobrai, "but ii, 

once we hove our country back ogoin, 

our people ore unable to read and 

write, we will still hove achieved nothing." 

According to one parly cadre, student 

enrollmenl in the liberated oreas omounted 

to 9,000 in 1966. By 1969 Davidson stotes 
this figure hod risen lo 15,000, which ii 

!rue  is olmos! twice os mony pupils os were 

enrolled in Portuguese-controlled schools 

during 1966-67. Finolly, before 1961, 

Guineo hod only 14 university groduoles 

while lhe PAIGC now has troined ogrono-

mists, doctors, and nurses octuolly working 

in lhe country. 

Another effort of the PAIGC in building 

o new social slrvcture is to resolve tribal 

d iRerences  within G uinea. Choliond r&-

lotes  these differences to lhe problem 01 

recruitment ond support of PAIGC. Abou• 

70 per cent of Guinea's populolion is com-

posed of non-lslomic, non-Chrislion tribes 

with no systemotic tradition ol chieltoncy 

and who ore primarily subsistence lormers. 

The remaining 30 per cent are lslomic 

Mandinga ond Fulo who have a lrodi-

tion of chieis ond are octively engoged 

in commerce ond the cash economy. This 

economic involvement of the Fulo and 

Mandinga plus  the focl thot lhe Portu-

guese estoblished ollionces wirh  rhe Fulo 

chieis, even oppointing l hem as chieis ovar 

traditionolly non-Fula tribes  [such  os the 

Boiante). hove mede recruitment  omong 

lhe Fulo ond Mandinga peoples difficult 

fo r the PAIGC. However, tribolism  does 

not  oppear to be o serious problem among 

the notionolists. This is portly becouse the 

composition of  lhe PAIGC is principolly 

non-Fulo ond non-Mondingo. 

The problems ollendant  to  tribalism ore 

for more serious in Portugal's orher two 

colonies where they not only threaten fu-

ture stobilily but presently act as divisive 

forces among the vorious nationollst or-

gonizotions. ln Mozombique, Urio Siman-

go, onc of the ruling triumvirote which re-

ploced the lote Eduardo Mondlone os 

heod ol FREUMO, resigned in November 

1969 chorging omong other things thot 

FRELIMO was "lorn by tribalism ond re-

gional disputes." ln Angola, Holden Ro-
berto's Revolutionory Government in Exile 

[GRAE) oppeors to be as suspicious ai 

non-Bokongo os MPLA ond UNITA [An-

golo"s other movements) ore ol lhe Bokon· 

go. Roce hos olso been o factor. Some 

members of FRELIMO never occepted 

Mondlane's morrioge to o white woman 

ar his policy of no! ol!ock.ing Portuguesa 

civilions. And the presence ol mulottos in 

leadership positions in Angola's MPLA 

hos roised doubts omong both GRAE ond 
Sovimbi's UNITA. 

Choliond ono!yzes lhe signiflcnce o! 

PAIGC politicai ond social mobilization 

both bafore ond alter lhe flghting began 

in 1963. He weoves lhe narrolive of lhis 

period through lhe words ond experiences 

ol the actual porticiponts, such as Chico, 

the 27-year-old politicai commissor of the 

Northern Region. Chico explains lhe strat· 

egy of politicai mobilizotian preceding 

militory oction, on importanl ond unique 

factor in PAIGC's success:-

"We must flrst e)(ploin our  struggle po-

lilicolly ond moke o precise sludy of the 

regional situotion, which moy ar may not 

be fovorable, depending on circumstonces. 
We send in lhe ormy only alter com-

pleting this f1rst tosk and only ii it 

shows positive results. We preler to send 

f1ghters who were born in the region and 

who speok ils longuoge. .  . Alter creot-

ing o new relolionship of forces by virtue 

ol our militory oction, we hove to reploce 
the colonial inlroslructure with our own 

odministrotive ond economic infrostruclure, 

in arder to offirm our presence ond to 

toke core of lhe populotion's elementary 

needs. .  . O ur struggle hos been success-

lul becouse two years  belore lounching 

the  o rmed strvggle, Amílcar troined hun-

dreds of codres in Conakry ond sent doz-
ens of them to do the w ork of e .. plana-

tion ond mobilizotion in the villoges. When 

w e begon the struggle, we  d idn't hove to 

hide Iram the Portuguesa and lhe villogers, 

becouse the peosonts  informed us obaut 

every move mode by the Portuguesa 
troops. Since then, we hove olwoys taken 

precoutions to ovoid o split between the 

flghters ond the populotion." 

The obsence of such on intense mobili-

zotion period in Angola ond Mozombique 

e)(plains the retarded success of their 

r:~ uerrillo movements  for behind  thot  ol 

the PAIGC. ln  Angelo, for e .. omple, the 

MPt A ottock. on the police stotion outside 

Luanda in februory 1961 ond lhe ottocks 

by Holden Roberto's Union of Angolon 

Peoples (!ater renomed GRAE) lhe fol-

lowing month come os olmost os much of 

o surprise to the Alricon populotion as it 

did to the Portuguesa. ln ossessing the 

occomplishments ol lhe Angolon groups, 

Chaliond ergues thot neglect olthe neces-

sary politicai work of wironing over lhe 

peosontry is lorgely responsib!e for lhe 

medíocre achievements (ot best) of their 

eight-yeor-old wor. And in Mozombique, 

alter f1ve yeors of f1ghting, FRELIMO hos 

yet to seriously penelrate beyond the lib-

eroted Cabo-Delgado and Nyoso districts 
in the north. 

The unsuccessful methods employed by 

lhe Angolon ond Mozombican groups re-

sembles the foco strategy of Guevara 

which worked in Cuba but foiled in Peru, 

Argentino ond Bolívia. The initiol 'focus' 

of lhe struggle ollrocled some support, 

but the bulk of the peosantry hove yet to 

oclively porticipote in the revolution even 

though they moy sympothize with lhe gools 
of the notionolists. 

A comporison of the three revolutions 

in Angola, Mozombique ond Guineo 
(Bissau) points up the foct that the loco 

theory is bosed more on a romontic notion 

ol the peosonls thon  on the reality of 

their situotion. ln loct, lhe liberotion strug-

gles  in Angola ond Mozambique demon-

strote thot loco toclics can be counter-
productive. Once the fighting slarted in 

lhe loller two territories, the necessory 

mobilizo!ion work become severely re-

stricted by the activities of the Portuguesa 

troops and secret police. ln loct, the 

Portuguesa were oble to employ methods 

ai counter-insurgency in areos never be-

lore contocted  by  lhe nalionolists. Chali-

ond ergues thot Angolcn guerrillos, lock.-

ing contrai of the villoges, hove been "'cu! 

oR Iram the people, whom they must 
ovoid os corefully as lhe enemy." While 

this loct must now  be quolified in light o l 

recenl MPlA successes in eastern Angola 

ond in the  Cozomba district, basicolly 
the  point is stilltrue. 

lronicolly,  the prablem of enlistment and 

mobilizotion in lhe rural oreas should 

hove been more difficult in Guinea thon 

in either  Mozombique ar Angola, where 

the Portuguesa estoblished lorge plonto-

tions, compony estales, ond mining oreas. 

Consequently, Guineons did not face lond 

shorloges nor were they recruitcd for 

forced labor on plonlotions which coused 

so much hardship ond resentment ln An-

gola and Mozombique. ln oddition, 

Guineo's smal1 white population of less 

thon 3,000 is employed in the Portuguesa 

Civil Service meaning less competilion 

Iram Europeons for Alricon lond and 

markets, as wel1 os o higher proporlion of 

Guineans being employed in the public 

sector thon in either Angola or Mozom-

bique. These foctors should hove mede 

Angola ond Mozombique riper ground for 35 
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recruitment cnd mobilizct1an ai disaffected 

Africons, but lhe reol success in this oreo 

is found in Guineo [Bissau). 

Revolution in Guinea, An African 
People's Stru99le, by Amilcar 
Cabral, tr. by Richard Handyside. 
Stoge 1, london. 6 shs (U.K.]. lo be pub-

lished in the U.S. by Monthly Review Press. 

French from Editions Ml!spero, Paris. 

Reviewed by Dou9las L. Wheeler, 
Associote Professor o( Histcry ot lhe Uni-

versily o/ New Hampshire, Durham. 

T, wo• i o Goiooo 
(Bissau), now in its eighth yeor, deserves 

much more world·wide ottention thon ii 

hos so for received. This lorgol!en wor, 

fought in dank forests cnd swomps, prom-

ises to show how one African territory moy 

win its independence by force of orms, 

not through anti-colonial pressures in 

Europeon capitais ond ai bcrgoining 

tables. The Portuguesa ormed forces in 

Guineo [Bissau}, now numbering ai leost 

30,000, hove been losing the wor since 

1964. lheir position hcs s1ipped to lhe 

point thal when the President of Portugal, 

Admirai lhomaz, recen11y visited lhe 

counlry, the Africcn ncliona!ists were cble 

to morlcr Bissau oirport. 

As lhe situotion for the Portuguesa in 

Guineo moves into nightmore, whot ore the 

prospects for negotiotions between lhe 

ontogonists, ond the olternotives open to 

the Portuguesa? No Portuguesa lecder lo-

doy, even with  o slightly relo~ed politicai 

situotion ot home, with reduced enthusiosm 

for corrying on o hopeless wor in Guinec 

{Bissau) ond with rising expensas ond 

cosuolties, could offord to odnowledge 

defeot ar contemplote immediote with-

drowol. Allempting to tir'ld o scopegoot for 

defeot omong Portuguesa mililory ronks 

might well ur'ldermine lhe militcry section 

of lhe coolition which supporls lhe Coe-

tono regime. Even ii it seemed lo hove 
onv prospect of success, on oppeol lo the 

United Notions, os in the cose of the ln· 

dion invosion of Goa in 1961, would op-

peor to be ogoinsl the troditionol Portu-

guesa policy of depending on bilateral 
ollionces [Britoin bafore lhe Second 

World Wor, the United States since) for 

close supporl in lhe clutch. 

Portugal has consisten11y refused to ne-

36 gotiote with the PAIGC, but has deolt to 
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some degree with smoller, "moderote" 

partias such os the Nolionol liberotion 

Front ol Guineo [FLING). Would lisbon 

hand over politicai contrai in Guineo 

[Bissau) to o more molleoble "middle" 

porty, which would then hove to deol with 

lhe military mighl of the PAIGC in lhe end? 

Whotever lhe slight roam for mcneuver, 

Portugal would hove to proctise sleight of 

hand lo hide lhe focl lha! lhe lroditionol 
concept ol "notionol integrity" in lhe Con-

stilulion of 1933 hod been braken, ond thot 

o serious crock in lhe imperial editice hod 

oppeared. As on Alricon militory viclory 

oppears more likely, Cobrol's bcrgoining 

posilion improves; he hos publicly stoted 

thot lhe PAIGC seis no timetoble on nego-

tiotions and will sit dawn to toll: ol ony 

time, with lhe premise ol total inde-

pendence os the major condition. 

What ore the vested interests l:eeping 

Portugal in Guinec, besides the ormy's 

reputation ond record? While there is nat 
o signiflcont settler factor [fewer than 

3,000 in 1962). lhere is indeed o commer-

ciol factor-lhe Companhia União Fabril, 

c mossive cartel of lisbon interests which 

for decades hos been o power in high 

circles in lisbon. "CUf", os ii is colled by 

:he Portuguesa, virluolly owns the modern 

economic sectm in Guinec, but ils doys 

of proflts and strength appeor to be 
numbered in the e)(ponding, mod-

ernizing Portuguesa economy. With o 

lorger, more modern middle class caming 

inlo ils own in Portugal, old-line colonial 

outfits lil:e "CUF" ore losing their lobby· 

ing power. However, even though the oco-

nomic costs of losing Guinec moy be small, 

cerloinly tiny in comporison with oven the 

mineral potentiol in Angola ond Mozom-

bique, lhe actual politicai costs o! the 

publicity and inevitoble loss in confldence 

which would follow o withdrowcl will be 
greoter, ond less colculoble. 

Newly cvailoble in French ond English 

is o collectian o! speeches ond tolks mede 

by Amílcar Cobrai, the PAIGC leoder, 

between Morch 1961 ond Jonuory 1969. 

This is on interesting contribution to lhe 

tiny shell of published worl:s in English by 

Porluguese Africon flOtionolists. The PAIGC 

progrom, o voluoble document for stu-

dents, is included in the cppendix. 

There is lillle slructurol unity in this bool: 

which runs lhe gamut from brief press 

conlerence slotements [mede on the re-

leose ol captured Portuguesa troops in 

Senegal in 1968), ta extended essoys on 

theary, histary ond onthropology. What 

emerges most cleorly, however, is lhe 

original lhought of Amílcar Cobrai, ex-

msimilodo, descended Iram Cape Ver-

deons, ond husbond to c Portuguesa wile. 

Cobrol's shorp mind dominates lhe book 

with dority, forthrightness, progmotism, and 

honesty. His tosk hos been to toke theory 

ond work ii into praclice, to overcome 
lechnologicol bcckwordness, ta build o 

notion oul of o congerie of peoples. 

Cobral's first major lesson wos lecrned 

in lhe struggle to organize supporl for 

on independence movement in lhe towns. 

He lelt for the countryside when he gat 

little support Iram lhe urbcn baurgeoisie 

ond workers. Even more discauraging wos 

his discovery thot the Guinecn peosonts 

locked revolutionory cansciousness. But 

while lhe peosonts would not fight for on 

obstroction, they would support Cabrcl's 

graup for lhe promise of o better li/e, of 

o beller material position. lhe orgonizo-

tion of on increcsingly mobile ormy of 

10,000 soldiers supported by lhe peosonts 

in mony oreos wos o triumph of potience, 

hord work, ond pragmolism. lt wos olso 

o rnoller of shrewdness, objectivity, sacri-

fica ond nol o lillle personal humility. 

This soid, ii should be ocl:nowledged 
thot Cobrol's writings contoin bits of 

dogma, propogor'ldo ond doctrinoire non· 

sense. He is ot his weal:est-his Marxist 

worst-when he expounds certain broad 

theories of cousotion cnd exploflOtion. 

ln o speech mede in Coiro o! the third 

conference of Alrican Peoples in 1961, he 

osserted that Portugal survived in lote-

19th-century A/rico lorgely by becoming o 

semi-colony of England ond in lhe 20th 

century os o dependency ol "world im-

periolism." But lhe best avoiloble historical 

evidence suggests thot Portugal's sur-

vivol in A/rico wos no! due to England's 

slring-pulling, so much os lisbon's determi-

notion to use Africon protits ond prestige 

os o prop in Europa, cnd coloniolism os a 

meons of notionol revivei during o moral 

crisis. 

While Englond did provida necessory 

diplomolic ond fiflOncial support ai crucial 

momenls unlil alter lhe First World War, 

since Solozor's Estado Novo ochieved 

power during 1926-33 lhere hos been o 

steody notionolizotion lond hence, de-

colonizotion) in lisbon of foreign-owned 

componies ond utililies, ond o cleor osser-

tion of "Portugal first" in internotioi'!OI 

offcirs ond economic re!ationships in AI-

rico ond Europe. lhe major factor hos 

been o slrong Portuguesa notionolist pol-

icy, supported by isololion, increasingly 

Jorge settler communities (now numbering 
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together holf o miJJion in Angola ond 

Mozombique), some cold-wor aJJionces, 

ond voluoble new mineral discoveries. 

The Guineo {Bissau) insurgency is so 

for the mos! successful cose of on anti-
colonial oction in o temporory post-wor 

Alrico. /t hos coused euphorio omong 

some students who have been led to be-

lieve in o kind of colonial domino theory: 

os Guinea {Bissau) goes, so will go Angola 
ond Mozombique. But lhe posilive evi-

dence of the infectiousness of the Guinea 
vírus is still wonting. 

Students of current affoirs in Portuguese-

controlled Africo should bewore of such 

ol/uring models alter o decode of dis-

couragemenls. Cabrol's important wrilings 

would caution us against lhe use of his 

country os o universal model for the lib-
eration of Southern Alrica: "We con soy 

that our country is very different Iram 
other countries." Despite this simple warn-

ing, mony readers will find some tontoliz-

ing lessons written here by lhe hond of a 
mester revolutionory of our lime. 

Partuguese Afric:a:  A Handbook, 
ed, by D. M. Abshire and M. A. 
Samue ls. Proeger. 1969. 480 pp. $15.00. 
Reviewed by Stephen P. Heyne-
man, o PhD candidate ai lhe University 
of Chicago who tought Africon history 

in Malawi in 1967-68 ond frequently vis· 
iled Mozombique. 

ond 
Somuels' work ottempts nol only to de-

scribe, btJt olso to interpret the situotion 

in Portuguese-controlled Africo. But while 

lhe outhors ond editors succeed in lhe 
presenlotion of fac! ond description, they 

very often fali short in their interpretotions. 

A hondbook is supposed to be descriptive. 

11 it does present interpretive material ils 
onolysis should be bolonced; ond Pariu· 
guese Africo: A Hondbook is too olten 
locking in this balance. 

The presentotion of factual doto is, of 

course, worthwhile in itself. The chopters 

on the current ogriculturol, economic ond 

govemmentol structures ond on lhe mos! 

recent developments in !rode, commerce, 

tronsportolion, mining ond labor policy 

give a meoningful perspective. They por-
lroy compleKity without becoming myopic, 

speciolizotion without being tiresome. 

There ore good historicol ond onthropol-

O xford University Press ~-

The Administration of Nigeria 
1900-1960, MEN, METHODS, AND MYTH S 

By I. F. NTCOLSON, Uni1•ersity of Queenslaml. The author examines lhe 
administration of lhe "undeveloped estale" of Nigeria, from the confidcntly 
planned beginnings in 1900, through the cmergcncc in 1960 of Nigcria as an 
independcnt mcmbcr nation of thc United Nations. The emphasis throughout 
is on the administrators-what kind of men thcy werc, what they tried to do, 
thcir main problcms, thcir success and failurcs. ;md some of the conscqucnccs 
of thcir actions. Map. (Oxford Studies i11 Africm1 AOairs.) $6.25 

lmperialism and Nationalism 
in the Sudan 
A ST VDY l N CONSTITUTIONAL AND POLITICAL 
DEVELOPMENT,  1899-1956 

By MUDDATHIR 'ABD AL-RAHIM, U11il•ersity o/ Klwrtoum. The Sudan. 
the Jargest country in Africa and the first to achieve independcncc aftcr 
World War 11,  is a microcosm of Africa. lts history, its present problcms, its 
future prospccts are in many ways typical of the cmcrging A[ro-Asian coun-
tries. T his study, thc first full-scale trcatment of the constitutional and 
politica\ developmcnt of thc Sudan, shcds much light on the nature and 
methods of colonial government, and the interaction between these govem-
ments and lhe  movement of libcrating nationalism. Map. (Oxford Studics iii 
Africmt Affairs.) $8.15 

African Affairs 
NVMBER THREE 

Editetl by KENNETH KIRKWOOD, O.xfortl University. Among the selcc· 
tions in this volume on Africa are the following: Thc Study of Literaturc in 
an African Univcrsity; Federalism and Politicai Altitudes in West Africa; 
Currcnt Soviet Thcorics on Statc lntegration in Africa and in the Homcland; 
Madagascar. an example of Jndigenous Modcrnization of a Tradltional 
Society in the Ninetcenth Ccntury; and Assets of Co1our Attitudcs and Public 
Policy in Kruger"s Rcpublic. (St. Antony's Popers, No. 2 1.) $4.50 

Accelerating lnvestment in 
Developing Economies 
A SERIES OF ARTICLES AND PAPERS 

Edited by A. N. AGARWALA and S. P. SINGH. ln this volume dcvotcd to 
lhe  study of ncwly devcloping countries, thc problcms of investment rcccivc 
detailcd trcatmcnt. Among thc subjects covered are investment and economic 
growth, invcstmcnt critcria, investrncnt dccisions in developing countries, the 
role of deficit financing in developing cconomies, lhe dangers of inflation. 
taxation a§ a contributory factor in capital formation, aod the qucstion of 
foreign investment and the scrvicing of forcign dcbt by devcloping countries. 
Tables, graphs. $8.50 
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ogicol introduct•ons. A tino! secnon IS de-

voted to o bolonced onolysis of the inter-

nolionol situolion which reoches the 

gloomy, but perhops occurote, condusion 

thot oll signs poinllo on indefmite prolong-

otion of "contoined" guerrillo confiíct. 

The book more thon once poinls ou! lho! 

the Portuguesa Africa of todoy is not the 

some os lhe Portuguesa Alrico of 1960 

or 1961, ot the beginning of the guerrillo 

octivity. 11 emphosizes thot with lhe aboli-

11on of the ''indígena" sto1us, íorced col-

ton-production ond extensiva use ol lhe 

"polmolorio'·lo por!icularly vicious form of 

corporal punishment), lhe Jile of the ovar-

age Alricon is simply not the some. He is 

not legolly oppressed os he once wos, ond 

lhe Government for lhe first  time in ils 

colonial history hos been prodded into 

serious ottempts ot providing economic 

ond social chonges. 

Bul lhe importont question is nol whether 

The Cameroon Federation 
Politicai lntegration in a Fragmentary Society 

Willard R. Johnson 

The author shows how lhe 19bl feder11lion of the British end French Cameroon• 

ettempled to in'-grele 11 highly fregmented sociely represenling every social 

cluvage found in Afriu, including displlrale and bilingwal colonial legacies. 

His lnlllysis has relennce 1>0! only to C11meroon bul lo olher puts of Africa 11nd 

losocietiesingene,.l. $12.50 

Tanzania 
Party Transformation and Economic Development 

Henry Bienen 

Expanded edition 

The aull.or discuues lhe ewenb and significante of lhe Arush11 Declerlllion in lhe 

light of his conlinued resurch since 1957. This e•p11nded edition 11lso include• 

a new Pre lace and lnlrodwdion o111d a long new chepler. " Bienen's llnal'(lis of 

lhe operalion of party 11nd lldminidralion in Tenzania injecls a note of reali•m 

lha! is lading in meny olher 1tudiu of Af<ican parlies." Africo Raporl Cloth, $11.50 

Peper,$3.45 

Princeton/Bollingen Paperbacks 

African Folktales 
Selected and Edited by Paul Radin 

A repre•enlative colleclion t~f eighty-olltl myths and foiUeles chosen from lhe oral 

tredition of lhe peoples of Afriu south of lhe Sahare. June $3.95 

African Sculpture 
Selected and Edited by James Johnson Sweeney 

A collecfion of 187 megnificenl photogrllphs-m11ny by Eliol Elisofen-with an 

inlormali~e lnlroduction ande de1criplive cel11logue. June $).95 

Princeton University Press 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 
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lhe lows ore lhe some os in 1960, ar 

whether the Governmenl hos moda ot-

lempls ot economic ond social develop-

ment, but how meoningful ore these lows 

ar the ottempts in determining lhe equolity 

of opporlunity. Jus! os lhe civil righls 

movement in the U.S. hos possed through 

lhe "down with Jim Crow" sloge of in-

tegroting lunch counlers ond hos subse-

quently leorned much obout the deplh of 

rocism in Americon sociely, so lhe ob-

servar of Portuguesa A !rica musl turn oway 

from lhe obvious lock of printed legal dis· 

criminolion to discover the lrue depth of 

rocism in Portuguesa colonial sociely. 

Mos! of the imporlont errors in Porlu-

guese Alrico: A Handbook occur in lhe 
chopters on "Educolion, Heolth ond Social 

Welfore" ond "Currenl Rociol Chorocter", 

chopters which clasely follow lhe offkiol 

Portuguesa point of view ond in their one-

sidedness ore the weokest porls of the 

book. For inslonce, "ln smoll towns svch 

os Nompulo ond Quelimone", it is soid, 

"lhere is o lriendly mixing ond o minimum 

of closs consciousness" lp.212). Yet to 

even the most inexperienced person visit-

ing lhese two Mozambicon towns, ii 

should be obvious thot they ore divided 

along classic racial lines-even down to 

hoving lhe roilroad trocks os psychologi-

col os well as physicol dividers. The au-

thors should hove noticed lhol in bolh 

towns, lhe bors ore filled wilh eilher whites 

[with o smcll scattering of well-dressed 

'brown's) ar blccks-never both. Residentiol 

districls ore divided olong strict rociol-

closs tines; new oporlment buildings con-

toin oll whiles, corrugoted-iron-rooled 

buildings ore populoled by 'browns', ond 

gross huts house oll lhe blocks. 

"The Governmenl", it is soid, "views lhe 

ideo of community development os on in-

tegral por! of its overoll progrom" (p. 194). 

But the outhors foil to moke cleor thol 

the government's definition of "community 

development" is one in which everything 

down lo the ocluol plocement of the 

toilets is plonned in the provincial copitol 

ond thol oll progroms which mighl empho-

size local initiotive, decision-moking or co-

operolives ore outomoticolly ruled out. 

Any reol communily development is o 

threot ond is halted on the grounds lho! 

ii is "sociolly disruptive". 

The increoses in lhe size of lhe educo-

tion syslem are correclly ond occurotely 

detoiled, but the book foils to recognize 

the real oims of lhe exponsion policy. The 

"reforms" lo moke primory educolion more 

"relevont" ore octuolly efforls to limit the 
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newly literote Alricons to rural ogriculturol 

sk.iUs ond ospirotions, and thot the newly 

dicote a desire to educote for politicai 

respansibility, nor does educotional ex· 

ponsion renect equol educotionol oppar-

tunity. ln the new high school in Quelí-

mane J lound in 1968 only one non-white: 

o Goon mole. ln the government primory 

school there were o few brown but no 
block faces. 

One los! illuslrolion: wilhout documento-

tion, Portuguesa Africo: o Handbook sug-

gests thot it is lhe Government's policy  to 

win over the Africon populotion. lt is 

cloimed thot "mossive retoliotion would 

no! be in occord with Portuguesa policy. 

Portugol's strongest point hos olwoys been 

l he loyolty, or ot leost neutrolity of lhe mo-

jority of the populotion, ond to increose 

repression, for e~omple by lorge-scole 

napalm bombing, would hove thrown this 
owoy" lp. 429). 

But lorge-scole napalm bombing does 

in foct occur ovar vos! oreos of Mozom-

bique ond Angola. There ore areos which 

lhe Governmenr hos simply ceded-hos 

given up  trying to supply them with normal 

services. ln Mozombique, everything north 

of lhe road Iram Porto Amelio to Vila Co-

brai is regorded os " no mon's lond"; un-

outhorized movement in this 45,000-squore-

mile oreo is considered hostile. Pilots have 

told me thot they bomb with napalm ony-

thing or onyone in this oreo. 

Becouse Portuguesa Africo hos been ig-
nored for such o long time in both oco-

demic ond politico[ circles, it is refreshing 

to see in print  new ond importont collec-

tions of doto. But inoccurote sociologicol 

or politico[ generolizotions ore needed 

nowhere in lhe world, ond leost ai ali 

where there is such o deorth of informotion 

os in Portuguese-controlled Africo. 

Expanding Horizons in African 
Studies, edited by Gwendolin M. 
Corter and Ann Paden. Northwest-
ern University Press, 1969, 364 pp. 
Reviewed by Prof.  Brion M. Fagan, 
of the Deportment of Anthropalogy, Uni-

versity of Colifornio, Santo Barbara. 

T, P,og,om o! Afdwo 
studies ot Northwestern University which 

hos  o  distinguished record  of  reseorch 

ond teo ching, recently celebroted its twen-

tieth onniversory with o conlerence evolu-

oting " the current state ai Africon studies 

ond onticipoling the methods ond direc-

tions which will chorocterize Africon stud-

ies in the coming decades." Exponding 
Horizans is o volume of conlerence popers 

resulting Iram the  September 1968 meeting. 

Approximatefy 25 scholors contributed 

popers ranging Iram legal systems to ort 

ond Iram constitutional structures to socio-

linguistic reseorch. T wenty yeors of active 

cooperotion between Africon ond Ameri· 

con scholors have resulted in on impres-

sive body of scientiflc inlormotion, but 

only recently hove people begun to won-

der obout lhe direction of Africon Studies 

in coming decodes. Some o f the trends 

con be seen within the alten blond poges 
of Exponding Horizons. 

The lheme ol o seorch for notionol uni-

fies recurs ond with it o possibte conflict 

of reseorch obiectives.  As overseos schol· 

ors, we tend ta hove o preoccupotion 

r--------------------JVew 

Geographicnl Regio11s of Nigerin 
Reubcn K. Udo 

This book is dt-signetl to sen·e as :1 rcfcrcnce work fo r thc  studcnt or gcncr;tl 
reader who wanu; tu lcarn ai>out thc J:md, thc dimatc and ' 'egetation, thc J>t.'(lplc. 
and the coonomy of Nigeria. Thc pre5Cntatio n is in tWC'lllf chaptcrs, gro upcd in 
three paris which fit thc trnditional di~ is ion of thc comttn• imo  three zoncs-a 
.southern ~one or thc coastlauds of  C uinca,  a ccm r.JI zoué or the middlc !Jclt, 
anda northe rn w ne or thc  Nigcria n Sw.l:m. 

l!li O I..C:iO !1·1980 2 1 I pagcs I ~ illustrntions $9.50 

A I geria 
Tlle Pofitics of a Soâalist Rt:110lulio11 

D~vid aud M<~rina Ouaway 

A dramatic acoount of t he firltl six ycars of thc i\lgcria n socialist rc•·olutio n . Thc 
authors, who lived i t ~ Algeria durint; mudt o f this period (Mr. Ouaway was a 
corrcspondelll for Tlle New Yor,\ Ttm cs a nd Time magadne), offe r a wcalth of 
fus t-hand informatio n oouccrning thc destruct ion of the colo nia l coonomic a ud 
.social arder, thc  formation of n.::w powcr bloc:s. the allCIIllliS of Ah mcd fi.cn Bclla 
to fotJ;e :1 ncw ccono my and a ntodcrn politicai sptem , a nd the intricate :dlianccs 
and rlva\rics amo ng a sm~ ll group of lcadcrs. 

1!170 LC:i0-M210 336 paga li pho tos $8.i!J 

Architecture ;, North Ghaua 
A S/ud)' of Forms 1md Ptmclimts 

l..:lbelle Prussin 

Jt'ilh "" i111rot/ud io1t by IV,dlt r G oldJciiPiridr 

Mrs. l' nusin's prcoccupation hcrc is with indigcuous architcctural forms and 
$Cl~lement pauenu in uonhcrn G hana. The author arguo that, within a gh·cn 
sooely, there are sc"eral oonnan.u that determine lhe creation of physical fonns. 
Such _de tcrminanls are thc nawral cnvironmcnt, the way this ctw ironment is 
cxplo ued. to provide food and shclter, the .social, politicai, a nd religious rclation· 
s~' l" ~luc!t ha•e C\'Ohed in that pi'OCC5S of e)(plounion , and linally, the exter!ral 
hrstoncal mlhtcnccs hrought to hcar upon the indigcnomly elol.-cd "'ay of hfe. 

J!liO LC:75-8·178!1 136 pages !18 illustr.ttions i rnaps $8.!15 
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wi!h secrching cnolyses, comporolive 

sludies. ond melhodologicol problems, 

while severo! of lhe Africon conlribu!ors 

stress the importonce of "relevont" re-

seorch on projects which serve lhe ob· 

jeclives of norionol unity. No one chol-

lenges the urgenl necessily for much boslc 

reseorch on projects which contribule to 

notionol unity ar economic developrnent. 

However, theoreticcl, bosic, or meth-

odologiccl reseorch con often direclly os-

sisl or complement such relevonl reseorch. 

The positive tone of lhe conference popers 

suggests thot both types o/ reseorch ccn 

be coordinoted with eoch other ond thot 

financial suppor! ond occess will continue 

to be given for both. More colloborotion 

in lhe fulure moy olso dispel some of the 

suspicion which Americon reseorch olten 

coused in the pcst by ils apporent irrele-

vance to the hosl country. The Jorge num-

ber of young students now plonning to 

do field work in A/rico will beor much 

of lhe responsibility for coordinoting their 

projects with local needs. Access will en-

loil deposilion of reseorch records ond 

proper publicotion in o lorm reodily ovail-

oble to host scholors. 

Cleorly, mulli-disciplinory reseorch is in-

creosingly impor!ont in A/rico. ln her in-

troduction, Professor Cortar speoks of the 

eose with which scholors ot lhe confer-

ence were oble to discuss evidence Iram 

differenr disciplines in detoil. The next 

stoge is lhe creolion of multi-disciplincry 

resecrch projects oriented lowords specific 

ond relevont educotionol ond eccnomic 

problems in A/rica. Such project develop-

ment is likely to become o major octivity 

in lhe next few yeors with Africon schol-

ors playing o leoding pcrt. 

lhe Northwestern conference indicotes 

thct Alricon Studies is moving into o new 

phcse. The heod of lhe new wine hos 

settled ond the central issues of Africon 

reseorch ore beginning to crystollize. 

Arec studies themselves ore beginning to 

die o natural deolh, being reploced by 

o greoter emphasis on multi-disciplinory 

studies ond comporotive internotionol re-

seorch projecls of o problem-oriented na-

ture. lhe febrile gushings of scholars in-

toxicoted by lhe excilement which Alrico's 

cultural heritoge hos lo offer ore being 

reploced by scholorly ond more saber os-

sessments of Africo's conlribulion to the 

world. Conference volumes like fxpond-

ing Horizons show us how much hos been 

achieved in lhe lost 20 yeors and at lhe 

some time, how little hos been dane on 

40 o systemc11c oos's to solve me morar prob-
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lems focing Africo on o progmatic levei. 

The proctice of publishing such confer-

ence volumes is questioncble. The popers 

ore olten of voriable quo1ity ond the time 

log between utleronce ond publicotion 

unduly long. Bul lhe proceedings of this 

conference hcve been published promptly 

ond mony of the pcpers ore thought pro-

voking. 11 is only regrettoble that lhe pro-
ceedings ore not rounded off with o llcrd-

hitting essoy oullining lhe mo[or themes 

for lhe next lwo decades ol Africon stud-

ies, themes clearly discerned Iram the 
conlerence popers. 

The Hungry Future, by René Du-
mont and Bernard Rosier. Proeger. 
1969. 271 pp. $6.95 !tronsloled Iram the 

French edition, Naus Allons à lo fomine, 
1966). 

Reviewed by W . O. Jones, Assistant 
Professor o/ Governmenl, Oberlin College. 

M ollho< wo> o"'e 
seen os a misguided English pastor who 

urged obstention Iram morrioge to holt 

lhe geometric populotion growth while 

food supply increosed only ot on orithmetic 

rote. More recently, neo-Molthusions hove 

orgued thot olthough Molthus' ano!ysis 

might not opply to the developed world 

where increosed ogriculturol ond monufoc· 

luring productivily hos expcnded lhe eco-

nomic pie ond worker pressure increosed 

lhe workers' shore, much of lhe world 

is difierent. Neorly ali the people in coun-

lries containing holf lhe world's popu-

lotion ore living ot o subsislence leve!. 

lhe neo-Molthusions point out thot the 

less deve!oped world's populotion is 

growing at lhe unprecedented rote of 

2.5 per cent c yeor owing to lhe public 

heol!h revo!ution which has curtoiled epi-

demies cnd lowered deoth rotes, while 

suslcined increoses in food production 

rarely exceed 2 per cent o yeor. lhus, 

these nctians suffer mosl becouse lheir 

ogricultural methods ore leost oble to re-

spond to increosing needs ond becouse 

lhey con leost offord food imports. li!asier 

cnd Dumont occept this onolysis in The 

Hungry future. 

However, this work was wrilten during 

lhe height of ponic ond pessimism over 

the world food problem in I 966 ond no I 
mede ovoiloble ln English until 1969. 

Rosier ond Dumont /ollaw the orgumenl 

pioneered by lester Brown in 1963 in Mon 

Lond ond Food stoting thot: I) mos! of the 

populous poor counlries ore not fcrming 

oll the lond thot con be plowed cheoply; 

21 populotion growth ond income-gener-

oted demond require ropid increoses in 

food production; 31 ii lhe gop continued 
to grow ot lhe currenl rote, lhe U.S., os 

the world's chie/ groin exporter, could 

no! continue to Iiii it with donolions alter 
1985, even with maximum good will ar 

rejuvenotion of retired crop londs; 4) lhe 

clternotive ol c ropid ond sustcined in-

creose in yields per uni! ol lond hos never 

been ochieved bafore o counlry wos well 

industriolized. The implicotions of such 

reosoning were seized upon by lhe vorious 

prophets  of  d isoster, including lobbyists 

onxious lo goin Congressional support for 

loreign-aid progroms. 

Rosier ond Dumont also occepted the 

recsoning ond cold-wor onclysis of lhe 

Poddock Brothers' Fomine !9751 Americc's 

Decision: Who wi/1 survive? lhey crgued 
thot world stcrvalion wos inevitoble by 

1975 ond thot since lhe populotion of the 

poor counlries would hcve to be lefl to 
storve, the U.S. should select to sove those 

nolions most friendly to it. lhis wos colled 

"lrioge''. Former U.S. Secretcry of Agri-

culture, Orville Freemon, even suggested 

lhot U.S. grcin reserves might become one 

of our mos! strctegic resources. lhe bib-

liogrophy ond footnotes of The Hungry 
Future indicole lho! Brown ond Fomine 

1975 were lhe mcin English sources which 

shoped these outhor's conceptions on lhe 

subjecl. 
Neo-Molthusions ore currently under 

ottock and Rosier ond Dumont's work re-

nects obsolete cancepts in light of the 

"green revolution." lhe high-yielding, 

short-strcwed, highly fertilizer-responsive, 

non-photosensitive rice ond wheots which 

subsequently sporked this revolulion were 

olreody knawn in 1966 ot the time of 

wriling of The Hungry Future. Furthermore, 
lhe U.S. lood-oid progrcm wos olreody 

doing mos! of lhe things Dumont costigales 

ii for not doing; such os insisting on reforms 

by recipients obliging them to manufacture 

ar import fertilizers cnd supporl food 

prices, keeping them sccred of lamine by 

the 'short-leosh' policy which provided 

surplus foodstuffs on o yeor-to-yeor bosis. 

lhe crop yeor of 1967-68 proved thot un-

schooled, troditional formers could suc-

ceed with the new vorieties ond lhe differ-

enl fcrming techniques they required for 

these mirada groins. Skeptics orgued how-

ever lho! 1967-68 hod been on exception-
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o!ly good climotic yeor in South Asio. But 

lhe following yeor, 1968-69, regorded as 

mediocre, conflrmecl lhe value of the new 

varieties wilh lhe successes of a much 

larger number of formers producing more 

thon double yields. 

Just as public-heollh oid had lowered 

deoth rotes by eliminoling epidemies in 

developing countries long before they 

could hove dane so lhemselves, lhe new 

"mirocle-rice" Iram lhe Philippines, "mira-

cle-wheat" Iram Mexico, ond now "mira-

cle-moize" Iram Kenyo produced the 
"yield toke-oR" ot an eorlier stoge of de-

velopment than hod previously been the 

cose. Farmers have been roising yield ond 

increosing lood productian ot well over 

two per cent  o yeor in Mexico, Kenya, 

Pokiston, lndio, Vietnom, and the Philip-

pines. The Hungry Future could not hove 

been written in the some woy in lhe light 
ol ihese developments. 
How does this doted informotion oRect 

whot Rosier ond Dumont soy obout Alrico? 

lhe new groin vorieties hove scorcely been 

introduced in A/rica since lhe donger of 

storvation is not imminent there, outside lhe 

Moghreb. Mos! of the continent hos reodily 

avoilable lond, bul lhe obility of o ropidly 
growing number of Africans lo keep clive 

by subsistence lorming is not develapmenl. 

Although lhe "green revolulion' moy post-

pone the donger of lamine ond enoble o 

much largar papulotion to be lad more 

cheoply thon expected, i! does not elimi-

note the urgent need for papulotion con-

trai which is os greot in AI rico os onywhere 

else. 

Rosier's flrst four chopters ore o reosono-

bly good global outline of the food prob-

lem, even post-mirocle groins. He tokes the 

FAO plon to tripla food production by lhe 
yeor 2000 too seriously, is slightly con-

descending towards A/rico {e.g. fertilizar 

is prematura ond mixed forming is colled 

for ot present), ond devotes too much ot-

lention to unconventionol sovrces of food. 

However, Rosier is more owore ol innovo-

lions toking ploce in lhe English-speo~ing 

world lhon Dumont oppeors to be. Although 

Rosier concentrates on whol is being de-

veloped in Froncophone counlries, he rec-

ognizes lhe imparlonce of omino-ocid forti-

ftcolton, development of high-protein 

moize, ond other importont non-French 

odvonces. 

Dumonr's foults ore for more serious. 

Although he is to be opprecioted for his 

condid criticisms, os on ogronomist he Is 

o poor economist ond strotegist. He costi-

goles foreign oid os o colonial vestige, but 

colls for much more ol it. To solve the 

world food problem by giving the FAO 

bureoucrocy ten times its present resources 

is procticolly lunatic. Dumonfs schemes 

for interdevelopment by internotionol co-

producrion, for o World Solidority fund 

:md World Orgonizotion for Ecanamic Co-

aperation, for equitoble ond remunerotive 

prices, combine the worst of whot Reinhold 

Niebuhr called Americon "vogue interno-

tionalism" with similorly vogue French no-

tions thot world !rode con somehow be 

'monoged' to everyone's beneftl. The ult!-

mote obsurdity comes when Dumont sug-

gests thot there be internotionolly ocknowl-

edged experts to arbitrare the ollocotion 

of world oid, two ol whom are unsuitoble 

ar unoble to execute such o responsibility. 

The noted Egyption economist on the list 

connot return to the U.A.R. becouse his 

politicai ideology is not toleroted ond the 

respected Polish economist Oskor longe 

hod been deod for holf a yeor bafore The 

Hungry Future went to press. Furthermore, 

Dumont"s concrete suggestions ore ciso 

/oulty. To recommend the use of desohed 

seo woter for forming, even with improved 

techniques, reflects o lock of undersland-

ing obout the economics o/ forming ond 

lhe physics of water desalinotion. 

On Africo, Dumont"s ogronomic odvice 

is usuoUy sound ond often perceptiva. But 

even here he foils to understond the im-
porlonce of food sell-sufficiency to the 

Alricans. lhe belief in lhe need lo produce 

enough subsistence crops rother thon lack 

o/ discipline, is probobly why Chodion ond 

Camerounion cotton farmers do not lollow 
French odvice on plonting dotes. Further-

more lhe prejudica ogoinst fertilizar ond 

for mixed lorming in Savonnoh regions is 

o position consistent with French colonial 

development doctrine just prior to inde-

pendence. Throughout, sweeping generoli-

zotions ore coupled with o bewildering 

orroy of olten unreloted exomples gotherecl 

in a host of countries during Dumont's 

whirlwind tours. 

The Hungry future is olreody o 

doted book. lhose interested in Dumont's 

judgement and often insighlful prejudicas 

obout Alricon agricultura ond politico-so-

cial problems ought to reod his eorlier 

book, folse Storl in Africo-ond those 

inleresred in o global picture of lhe food 

problem would gel more informotion ond 

balance Iram lester Srawn's Seeds of 

Chonge, which wos published eorlier this 

yeor. 

···························· 
Tourism 
Window onto Wilderness 

ANTHONY CUUEN 

l n this astonishing book Anthony 
Cullen, himself once a Game Warden 
in  Kenya, has compiled and inter-
preted over 600 professionally re-

cordcd observations of authentic in-

cidcnts  in  East  A frica. 
/lard cover $6.00 

Mountains of Kenya 
Pm R ROBSOA 

This is the first full and authoritative 
guide  to the  mountains  and hills of 
Kenya. lt contains valuable i nforma-

tion not only on 1\lounts Kenya 
and Elgon but also o n the many 
lesser-known features which mal:e 
Kenya such a beautiful and attractive 

country. 
Hard rot·e.-r $4.JO 

Wildlife and Safari 
in Kenya 
Never bdore such a wealth of in-
formation or so many unique photo-
graphs and maps about Kenya been 
gnthered togcther in one volume. This 

attractively produced bool: at las! cap-
tures the romance and diversity of 
a country which is being increasingly 
rccognized as among the most beau-
4ifu1 iu lhe world. This is the most 
complete tourist's guide and souvenir 

of Kcnya ever produced. 
flord C()t"l'r a11d bo:ct>rl $10.00 

lhe Ohows of Mombasa 
JOHN H. A. JEWfll 

Dhows at Mombasa is an original and 

authoritative treatment of thcse age-
old vessels of lhe sea. told in a fluid 
hiscorical narrative with a unique 
gallery of outstanding phocographs, 
many of them in full colour. 

Jlard co,•er $8.00 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 

EAST AFRICAN 
P.O. BOX 30571 NAIROBI, KENYA 
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LEI'I'ERS TO 
THEEDITOR= 
SOUTH AFRICAN JEWS; 
AFRICANS AND AFRO-AMERICANS, 
AN AFRICAN STUDENT'S VIEW; 
SCULPTURE EXHIBIT DATES 

Africans and the ASA 
I hove read Mr. lnsourie's letter on the 

ASA meeting ot Montreal (see Africo Re-

por!, Morch 1970), ond os an Africon 

student like himself, I connot lei it go un-

chollenged. 

I believe very strongly thot ASA must 

be revomped in o monner thot will force 

it to see Africo os a lond of blocks thot 

hove on indepcndent idiom ond identity; 

this imoge must not be o reflection and 

distortion of whot Euro-Americon scholars 

won! Africo to be. 

I would hove ossumed thot Africon stu-

dents in this country should fight side 
by side with the Afro-Americons to cleonse 

the imoge of blod people. li is ofter ali 
in this counlry thot mony of us ore called 

"niggers with o loreign occent." 11 up to 

now our relotionship with block Americons 

hos not been "porticulorly wonderful", ii 

is our chollenge to bridge the gop, recog· 

nizing lho! ii we hove been osked "of-

fensively noive queslions" lhe cause hos 

been "whitewoshing" ond lhe Hollywood 

imoge of A/rico. 

lnsteod of understanding this, Mr. ln-

sourie denounces Afro-Americons os "self-

oppointed spokesmen of Mother Africo". 

To whom, moy I osk, is A/rico o "mother," 

42 if not the block roce? 11 is high time con-
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The William fagg Africon Sculpture Ex-

hibit reviewed in A/rico Repor!, April 

1970, will be shown at lhe Brooklyn Mu-

seum, New York City, Iram May 19 

through June 21. 

tinentol Africans were educated to the faC! 

that the African (blad) personali!y is in-

divisible. 
I hope that with lhe active porticipo-

lion o/ our Alro-Americon brothers, A/rico 

will be listened to more. Is it stronge thot 

Africo is geHing diminishing oid? Is i! sur-

pfising thot lhe A/rico Section of the State 

Deportment is lhe most neglectcd ond 

smollesl in the entire building? Africa hod 

better chew, swallow, ond digest the foct 

thot Americo's diplomacy is directly de-

pendent upon the lobbying ai either ethnic 

ar shored-interest groups, ond unlil blocl:: 

Americons octively lobby for Alrico, thot 

continenl will continue to enjoy "benign 

neglect." 

fino!ly, Mr. lnsourie mokes onother don-

gerous errar when he asseris thot "CIA 

infiltrolion, perpetuotion of neo-coloniol-

ism, imperiolism ore popular clichés which 

serve psychologicol purposes." lhis OK· 

poses his ignorance o/ a real threot to 

Africa. Many Africon leaders know this, 

and ore either victims of ii or ore scored 

stiff. A/rico eKists within an imperialistic 

sphere of influence, and I find ii incredible 

thot Mr. lnsourie can dismiss concern over 

lhe fac! os mentol hcng-ups. 

Wanyandey Songha, 
Phifadelphia 

Rubin: oflicial reply 
A misleoding impression moy hove resulted 

from the "eKplanotion" of my altitude 

which you oppended to Prol. Rubin's or-

ticle on South African Jewry, (see A/rico 

Reoar/, Februory 1970). 

I categoricolly challenge Prol. Rubin's 

stotement that "ii is on open secret 

in South Africo thot the Jewish Boord 

of Deputies does ali it can to dis-

couroge individual Jews from opposing 

Governmenl policies." On the controry, 

olthough the Boord itself has not token 

up on officiol stand on oportheid, it hos 

not only relrained Iram interlering wilh 

the freedom of the individual. but hos time 

and ogoin urged Jewish citizens to ex-

press, ond to 1ive up to, their personol po-

liticai convictions. 

Prof. Rubin recolls ot some length some 

ol the deploroble pro-Nazi and onli· 

Scmitic monifestotions which. during the 

1930s and 1940s, morred the policies o/ 

the Notionol Porty-then the official Op-

position porty, and now the porty in 

power. 

Much o/ whct he records is factuolly 

carreei. These things did indeed happen, 

most regrettab1y. However, his telescoped 

version o f lhe developments of nearly 35 

yeors o/ complex politicai history contrives 

to give o very one-sided ond indeed, o 

dislorted impression. Most importont, ii 

omits the solient and very welcome foct 

thot th1s unhoppy chopter belongs to lhe 

posl. "Jewish life continues o normal course 

in South Africo. lhe Jewish community is 

well integroted ond the Jewish citizen en-

joys lull opportunilies in ali spheres " 

(Repor! to lhe Boord of Deputies 19671. 

G. Soron, 

General Secrelory, 

S. A Jewísh Board af Depulies, 

Johonnesburg 

Correction 
lhe review of lhe book Agricultura/ Co-

operatives and Morkets in Deve/oping 

Counlries in lhe Februory issue, ottributed 

lo Dr. Carl Eicher, wos in loct by Dr. Elon 

Gilbert, currently working os on economic 

advisor in Ghono. 
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UTAmakes 
African business 
apleasure. 

No matter \\'J]y you visit Africa, UTA French 
Airlines makes your tripa pleasure. With gour-
met French cuisine and continental service on 
any of ou r daily jets from Paris. 
Next trip to Abidjan, Johannesburg, Fort 

Lamy-or nineteen other cities in West, Central 
or Southern Africa-cal I your travei a~ent or 
our general agent, Air France. You'll d1scover 
how UTA makes everything about Africa a 
pleasure. Even business! 

The airline that knows Africa best ""'!':fiUTA 
FRENCH AIRLINES 
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Stop 

hunger-

Start 

progress 

The undcrdevelopcd nations are 
in a  racc with t ime. While thcy 
strugg\e  lo catch up with  mod-
crn progt·ess, mankind's oldcst 
cncmics do their damagc now. 
Hunge•· anel ma lnutrition kill 

10,000 pcrsons a day, maim chil-
dren for life-stunt thcir bodics, 
deaden lhe ir minds. Nccdless dis-
cases cr ipple and weakcn many 
more. Lack of education anel 
training doom young people and 
adults to a hopeless cycle o{ J)O\'-
erty. Suffering mounts. Unrest 
spreads. And thc dream of peace 
explodes in wars and lurmoil. 
AmCJ·ica would not be America 
if we closed ou r hearts to the calls 
of human distress at home or 
abroad. CA!tE is a way to rcach 
Lhe needy in countries whose re-
sources are I' ar less than ou r own. 
Yom· conlribut.ion does more 

than keep peoplc alive. CARE's 
food, self-hc\p and medical pro-
grarns are aimed at hclping the 

hungry grow self-sufficien t. 
Health, education, food produc-
tion, job tmining. construction of 
community facilities f rom schools 
to roads anel W<tler syslcms-alt 
these are part of lhe hclp you give 
through thc supplics anel scrviccs 
CAI~E provides in Lhe namc of Lhe 
American poople. 
Yom· dollars m·e multiplicd in 

a partnership of effort. Our Gov-
ernment gives farm commodities 
for many of the fceding plans. 
Local go\·ernmcnts shm·e operat-
ing costs of ali programs. anel com-
munity groups give what they can 
in matedals and \'Oiunteer labor. 
Every dollar can serve lunch 
to 90 children ... $10 treats 14 
palients at a clinic ... $300 per 
classroom can buy materiais to 
build a school. 
Whatever you give, your con-

cel'll speaks straight t.o the hcarls 
of  the millions of pcrsons CARE 
aids in Africa, Asia, thc 1\liddlc 

East anel Latin America. 1f you 
wish, you may spccify the kind of 
gifli-Food, Self-Hclp, oL·l\'lEDICO, 
a scrvice of GARE. 1\lail yoln' 
chcck, as much as you C<'ln-for 
lhe sakc of those who need help 
so badly, anel for lhe klnd of world 
ali of us want. 

(~Altl~ 
660 First Av., New York 10016 
--or your ueuret~t office 

Here is my $ .•• 

From: ________ _ 

Makr chcch ou/~ 
10 CARIL Comri- ~ 

lmti0111: "'f! ta.t· M~· 
tlnlllcllble. 
l'ubll olle<I Q &IIllblltHrvl~ 


